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ARMED SIEGE DRAGS INTO SECOND WEEK

To Let Cons Flee With Hostages?
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

With the amied siege dragging 
into a second exhausting week, 
prison officials consider today a 
proposal to let three armed 
convicts escape with four of 
their 13 hostages.

Holed up in the third floor 
prison library, convict leader 
Fred Gomez Garrasco set dead
lines Wednesday for bombing 
his hostages if his demands 
were not met. He then let the 
deadlines expu-e without in
cident.

‘SHIELDS’
Kathy Pollard, daughter of 

hostage Novella Pollard, told 
newsmen that Carrasco’s latest 
counter offer to authorities was 
to let him, his two convict-part

ners and four hostages leave by 
unspecified vehicle, using the 
o t h e r  nine hostages as 
"shields."

The nine hostages would 
"move to a safe place” once 
the other seven were inside the 
vehicle. Miss PoUard said.

prison spokesman Ron Tay
lor told newsmen Wednesday 
night that “transportation will 
be the first order of business” 
when talks were resumed to
day. He confirmed Miss Pol
lard’s statements.

Taylor was asked at one 
point if Carrasco would be 
iH'ought out the front or back 
entrance of the prison. He re
plied, "I do not know if they'll  ̂
be going outside.”

The most dramatic incident 
Wednesday occurred about 5:4') 
p.m. when Carrasco telephoned 
prison officials and angrily told 
them he would blow up two 
hostages with one of three 
bombs he claims to have fash
ioned.

•At that moment two hostages, 
the Rev. Joseph O’Brien and 
school teacher Ron Robinson, 
were .sitting in the library door
way and a cylindrical object 
wihich Taylor described “about 
the size of a quart ja r” was 
nearby.

The 45 minutes came and 
went.

Immediately before that^ 
threat, Texas Department of 
CoiTections director J. W. Es

telle had delivered a written 
statement to Carrasco, out
lining four options previously 
relayed to the rebel convict.

One was that the offer to 
withdraw' a complaint against 
his wife Rosa in exchange for 
the safe return of all hostages 
still stood.

' HUNT WIFE
New smen learned Wednesday 

afternoon from Miss Pollard 
that Rosa Carrasco, her where
abouts still unknow-n, had been 
charged with providing her hus
band a pistol.

E.stelle also repeated his of
fers to permit worldwide tele
vision coverage upon Car
rasco’s suiTender and the same

coverage for the safe return of 
all hostages.

The last offer read by Taylor 
stated:

“To your new and final de
mands of tra n ^ r ta tio n  plus 
four hostages, it is acceptable 
after the release of all the oth
er hostages.”

It was this offer to which 
Carrasco replied through Miss 
Pollard after his latest bomb 
threat.

Carra.sco at times has made 
his demands known publicly by 
having .Mrs. Pollard telephone 
them to her daughter for relay 
to prison officials and report
ers.

It was Miss Pollard who told 
 ̂ newsmen early Wednesday

afternoon that the former nar
cotics chieftain threatened to 
blow up hostages Bobby Heard, 
a guard, and Anthony Branch, 
a school teacher.

TOBACCO CHEWERS
A .second bomb would be used 

on the re.st of the hostages and 
“a third bomb on your tobacco- 
chewing troopers,” Carrasco 
said.

This threat followed by four 
hours Carrasco's announced in
tent to blow up a woman hos
tage at 8 a.m.

That deadline passed and 
prison officials never reminded 
him of the threat, made Tues
day night.

At one point Wednesday 
morning, Carrasco told author

ities to “meet my demands or 
prepare for war.”

In the 8 a.m. threat, he de
manded a  bulletproof vest. Es
telle said he would deliver it in 
exchange for hostages. Car
rasco refused.

VERY LOYAL
Estelle then offered to with

draw charges against his wife 
and give him a vest in ex
change for the hostages.

Carrasco counter^ through 
Miss Pollard by saying he had 
eliminated demands for guns, 
amtnunitinns and the vest. 
jGuns and ammimition had been 
demanded since the takeover of 
the library about 1 p.m. last 
Wednesday,

Fort Stockton
»t

Girl Missing
FORT STOCKTON, Tex. (AP) -  Pecos County- 

authorities searched today for a 7-year-old Fort 
Stpc-kton girl whose clothes were found five miles 
south of here Wednesday. The girl, Dessie Holt, 
has been missing for 14 days.

Deputy Sheriff Mike Hill said the garments were 
found by a Texas Highway Department field sur
vey crew. They were neatly stacked under a bush 
and covered with a whRe towel.

The plaid dress, green shorts, underclothing and 
blue purse were identified by her parents as those 
worn by the giri the night of J»iy 19 when she 
left her house to walk to her sister’s home in 
the same neighborhood.

Hill said the clothes were not tom anff there 
were no signs of blood.

Plane Crash 

Claims Four
ELIZABETH CITY, N.C. (AP) -  Four persons 

were killed and more than a dozen injured when 
a Navy plane which officials said was practicing 
touch-and-go landings crashed at the Elizabeth 
City Coast Guard .Air Base.

.A witness said the twin-engine turboprop TE2A 
Hawkeye trainer apparently suffered a power loss 
and skidded off a runway on Wednesday into 
a maintenance building, touching off an explosion.

Three of the dead were identiified as Joe Spruill. 
Gilbert Spitzer and Maylon Jones, aH of Elizabeth 
City and employed at the base.

A spokesman at the NorfiRk, Va., Naval .Air 
Station, where the plane was based, said a Navy 
student pilot aboad the craft also was kiHed. 
His name was not learned at once.

The pilot, identified as Lt. (j.g.) Helmut Christian 
Buquor of Fairfax, Va., survived. He was reported 
to have suffered chest and leg injuries. i

• \
Lehmann Elects Not 
To Assume Position

Plugene H. Lehmann, who arrived here Monday 
to assume the duties of Director of Public Works 
for the Oky of Big Spring, resigned that position 
this momif^.

The amwunoemeint was made by City Manager 
Harry Nagel shortly before noon.

Lemann formally accepted the job a t the last 
regular meeting erf the city council last month. 
He came here from San Antonio.

Milk Producers
Fined $35,000

.iU.

' Nv*« ' * I . I

mil
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SEEK HOSTAGES RELEASE — Principals in the negotiations, with Fred Carrasco, for the re
lease of 13. hostages hdd in the library of the Huntsville State Prison, enter the prison to con
tinue the talks. W. J." Estelle (left) Director of the Texas Dept, of Corrections, follows San 
Antonio lawyer Reuben Motemayor and Rev. Cleon, a Lutheran minister, to the front gate of 
the prison yesterday.

Nixons Chances Slim, 
Republican Whip Says
WASHINGTON (AP)-W ith 

House debate on the impeach
ment question due to start in 
two weeks, some leading con
gressmen representing both 
parties and various political 
philosophies say President Nix
on's chances re poor.

M  MARGIN
Rep. John M. Ashbrook, R- 

Ohio, a leading House con
servative who suppiMts im
peachment, said Wednesday he 
expects the House to vote to

impeach Nixon by nearly a .3-1 
m ai^n.

House Republican Whip Les
lie Arends, generally consid
ered the Republican congres
sional leader closest to Nixon, 
said of Nixon’s chances of 
avoiding impeachment: “I 
would not tell him it looks 
good."

HoUse Democratic Leader 
Thomas P. O’Neill predicted 
more than 75 per cent of the 
House members will vote to im

peach the President.
O'Neill said no firm counts 

have been taken but said his 
discussions with members in
dicate no more than 38' of the 
248 House Democrats and fewer 
than 80 of the 187 Republicans 
will support the President on 
im peach^n t.

Rep. Joe D. Waggonner, D- 
La., a strong Nixon supporter, 
thinks even fewer than 38 
Democrats will vote against 
impeachment. O’Neill said.

TV ISSUE
And the leader of the unsuc

cessful Nixon defense in the

(See SLIM, Page 2-A, Col. 5)

WASHINGTON (AP)—A fed
eral judge today fined the na
tion’s largest dairy cooperative 
335,000 for making illegal cor
porate campaign donations. He 
declared “this kind of cavaber 
violation has got to be put to a 
stop.”

The cooperative. AswKiated 
Milk Producers Inc., pleaded 
guiMy before chief U.S. District 
Judge George L. Hart Jr. to
day, only one day after the co
op’s former g e i^ a l manager, 
ilarokl G. Nelsao, pLeadad guil
ty to a conspiracy to bribe John 
B. Cont.allv a r r t f ^  pay more 
than 3300,000 in ill^ a l political 
donation-i.

MAXIMUM FINE 
The milk producers’ lawyer, 

El win C. Heininger, pleaded 
with Judge Hart to fine the cor
poration only 313.000, but the 
judge imposed the maximum 
fine on the six-count charge 
and gave the co-op 20 days to 
pay.

Heininger argued that Nelson 
and other officials responsible 
for making illegal donations no 
longer are employed by the co
op and that the fine “wiH have 
to come out of the pockets cl 
people who are completely in
nocent”—the co-op’s 38,000 
dairy farmers.

Nelson admitted on Wednes
day that he authorized a pay
ment of 310,000 intended for 
Connally, a former Texas gov- 
omor and later Treasury ^ r e -  
lary during President Nixon’s 
first term.

Connally, who was indicted 
on Monday for accepting the 
310,000, has said he-is innocent 
and that he will fight the 
charge.

Nelson, 56. of San Antonio, 
Tex., pleaded guilty before 
U.S. District Judge George L.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Leaders of 753.9N tele
phone workers today called 
a aadonwMe strike against 
the Bell System to bedn at 
13:91 a.m. EDT Mon&y If 
negotiators fall to reach an 
agreement on a new con
tract.

>^dnesday Sale Brings 

In $5,138 For County

1 “jhj «■

WEIGHING COUNTY JUNK — Don Carter looks over 
a hunk of Junk from a pile he purchased from How- 
aid County for |310. Terry Carter, son of part-time

(Photo by Danny Vak<*t)

scrap iron dealer, made the high bid of 380 for 
another pile. Auctioning surplus county equipment and 
junk brought |5,138 Wednesday afternoon.

‘ ‘ O k a y ,  gentlemen, this 
equipment belongs to the 
citizens of Howard County,” 
County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
told a group of 50 men at the 
road department bam Wed- 
ne.sday afternoon. “You buy at 
your own risk.”

REtATColPICrU RE ON 2-A

• Mitchell mixed politics aind 
s t o r i e s  with auctioneering, 
kidding bidders for higher 
prices and reminding them of 
his wrtte-in campaign for re- 
election.

“This van has hauled a 
million doUan worth of com- 
mbdities from San Angelo to the 
hungry people of Howard 
Coun^, and now we don’t need 
it any more,”  Mitchell said of 
one trailer.

Bill Tune, the Democratic 
nominee for oounty judge.

County comnrtissioners Simon 
(Cy) Terrazas and Jack 
Buchanan and W. D. Berry, 
director of Civil Defense,,were 
am oi^ those watching.

County Auditor Virginia Black 
recorded top bids from the front 
seat of a sheriffs office car 
while Mitchell stood outside 
speaking th ro u ^  the vehicle’s 
public address system.

Sold items included four 
trucks, {Rus another with a 
dump b ^ ,  a float trailer, van 
t r a i l e r ,  four-wheel t i ^ e r ,  
gravel spreader, one pickup, 
junk iron, a welder, four 
manual typewrilMs aiid two 
cash box’es.

The sale b n n ^ t  35,138, and 
all but 335 bad been received 
by TTiusday morning.

Drawing the highest price was 
a 1982 i r t ^  sold for

i

Hart Jr. to charges drawn up He also admitted that he had 
by Watergate jHtweeutors. He authorized the co-op’s former 
faces a maximum penalty of lobbyist. Bob A. Lilly, to give 
five years in jail and a' flO.OOO $io,ooo to lawyer Jake Jacobsen 
fin®- to pass on to CbmaUy for'ttie

Nelson admitted that as gen- Cabinet offica-’s help in per- 
eral manager of Associated suading President Nixon to 
Milk r*roducers Inc., the na- raise federal milk price .op
tion’s largest dairy-farmer co- ports in March 1971. Jacobsen 
operative, he authorized pay- was indicted with Connally on a 
ment of more than 3300,000 to stogie hribeiy charge, and 
Democrats and Republicans in sources say he has agiWd to 
the elections of 49W, 1979 and plead guiity and to testify 
1972. > against Omnafly. *

Industrial Development 
Progress Noted In T a l k '

a
Ray Farabee delivered the growing |»oblems of crinte and 

program for the Big Spring over population which presently i 
Kiwanis Club at noon today, threaten Urge dties, we ^o u ld   ̂
The Wichita Falls busmesaman i n v e s t  more energy and 
and attorney spoke on industrial resources in rural development 
and rural development in West and tbe further economic < 
Texas. devetopment of medium siw

Farabee has represented cities.” H e ' also expressed 
various in<faistrial development concern over the tendency of 
groups, including the Wichita young people graduating from 
Falls Board of Commerce and high schools In West Texas to 
Industry and several new in- leave their home areas because 
(kistrles locating in Northwest of a lack of job opportimities, 
Texas. stating, “ We must do more to

In hLs speech, Farabee (hverafy our rural economy so 
outlined uidustrial development that job opportunities are 
progress in such communities available and the local tax base 
as Haskell, Spur, Wichita Fails, is improved.”
ESectra, Crowell, Colorado Cify While in Big Spring. Farabee 
and Big Spring. “Several com- visited the Big Spring State 
munities have expressed inter- Hospital and other .state 
est in the recent program facilities. Farabee is the 
adopted by Big Spring through Democratic nominee for the 
the City of Big S(ning econom- State Senate position being 
ic advisory councU In coopera- vacated Jack Hig^itower. 
tion with the Big Spring Cham- Farabee will address the annual 
ber of Commerce,” Farabee meeting Thiffsday evening of 
llated. the MM-Weto: Electric Coop m

“If we want to av(Rd the Snyder.

May Slop Howard Hughes 

Empire W ith Civil Suit
W.ASHINGTON (AP) — T V  ^ a c y  and stock noanipulation. 

government may slap the How- They w ««  accused of using 
ard Hughes empire with a  civil illegal tactics to force the di- 
suit in the same case that led rectors of Air West, a West 
to Hughes’ indictment on crimi- Coast airline, to accept a 
nal conspiracy and stock mani- Hughes company purchase of- 
pulation c h a i ^ ,  according to fer.
knowledgeable sources. On ‘Dec. 31, 198B, the airtina

Officials of the Securities and board reversed a  position taken 
Exchange Commission told the three days earlier and yielded 
J u s t i c e  Department three fo Hughes’ terms. T V  Hughes 
weeks ago that they intended to Tood Co., now known es tfie 
file the suit r^a rd to ss  of Summa Corp., took over Um 
whether Hughes was named in airline. •
a criminal indictment, depart- ___
ment sources said Wednesday.

An SE5C spokesman declined r p v  ^  
comment. 1  l l 0  •  •  •

The reclusive billionaire and
three associates were indicted T X T C ? T T \ 'C '
Tuesday by a federal grand l l v  o X J L e X l f
jury in Las Vegas. Ncv., on 
charges "of wire fraud, con- ^
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IT’S EASY WHEN YOU KNOW HOW — Here is how 
shadow master Frahanna Rao uses his hands to create 
shadow sculi)tures of, c'.ock\use from upper left, a

puma, Napoleon, a horse, and a cow. These pictures 
were culled from the book, ••Shadowplay," which illus
trates the talents of Rao.

SH.VnoW SrUI.rTURE — ran  you Identify these im
age ' created by-shadow play’’ Internationolly known 
shadow master Fra.'anna Rao, from whose book “Shad-

owplay" these photos were culled, says they represent, 
clorkwise from upper lelt. a puma. Napoleon, a horse, 
and a cow. How do vou create such 'images?

(Continued from Page 1)
DEATHS

I House Judiciary Committee, 
■Rep. Charles Wiggins, R-Calif., 
isaid, “At the moment, I would 
lhave to say the odds are that 
j the House would pass them 
I (the articles of Impeachment).’’
I The statements came as the 
House pr-epared for debate on 

; the three impeachmetii irfricies 
i approved by the Judiciary 
j Committee.
! .A number of procedural mat
te r s  have tb be settled, such as 
' tl'e ie.n^th of time for debate, 
.whether the proceedings in the 
jj.ouse cnam-^er will oe tele
vised and whetlier the coni- 

I miUee’s articles will be oiren 
i for amendment.
1 -Meanwhile, there were these 
' related developments:
! COP-OUT

—White House aide Pati'ick 
J. Buchanan said the White 

I House was kt>eping open the op 
tion of essentially giving up a 

' tignt m the House in order to 
! expediie Senate act on. How
ever, a number of Hou.se mem
bers said this would amount to 1 ' 
a cop-out. 1

—Two senators on a pane! i . . 
studying impeachment rules r 
said they oppose a strict defini- 
tion of what would be required; 
to convict NLxon in a Senate 

: tnal. Sens. Robert C. Byrd, D 
i W.Va., and Janies .Allen, D- 
Ala., said each senator would 

' make his own judgments by his 
j own standards.

—Sen. JosejA Montoya, D- 
said NLxon should not use 

I public money for his own de
fense in a Senate impeachment 
trial. Montoya, chainnan of a 

I Senate suacommittee reviewing 
White House budgets, said, “ I 
would not want the President to 
use one nickel of the money for 
the White House in this bill for 
his own defense.’

—Nixon’s Watergate attor
ney, James D. St. Clair, dis
closed t»'at more than five min
utes are missing from White 
House tapes of a Watergate 
conversation between the Presi
dent and two dose advisers.

House Speaker Carl Albert 
met with Judiciary committee 
Chairman Peter W. Rodino Jr., 
D-N.J., to discuss the procedur
al questions, but no decisions 
w'ere reported. Rodino said he 
wanted to talk matters over 
with other committee mem
bers.

Robert W. Currie
/

Dies Jn Temple
When what is now the State | 

lational Bank was chartered 
n 190n, Bob Currie’s father, T. 

Currie, was named ca.shier

to whom he was m arrtoi lltfch  
16, 1!)46; one son, lU p ite  Bag, 
San Angelo; a d a u j j ^ ,  H * . 
Mary Hudson. Big Spriag; «ad 
his mother, Mrs. Shdby H a ;  
a sister, Mrs. J. R. Broughton; 
txo brotoers, Jesse Han and 
Lewis Hall, all of Big Spring; 
also four grandchildren.

Nell Ryan
LAMESA — Mrs. Nell

>nd executive officer. Later, he Barrington Ryan, 65, of Lamesa 
) e c a m e executive vice Wednesday morning in 
iresident, a post he held when Lubbock’s Methodist Hospital 
he bank became the State
lational Bank March 24, 19‘24. 
’. S. Currie then assumed the 

rresidency.
When T. S. Cunie died April 

9, 1952, his son, Robert W. 
'urrie, was elevated to the

following a brief iUness.
Services will be at 4 p.m. 

,odav ni the Branon Funeral 
Home Chanel here with the R«v. 
Alvis Cooley, pastor of the F b it 
United Methodist Church and 
the Rev. Walter Horn, Baptist

)re.sidency and board chair- f^isister, officiating. Burial will
be in Lamesa Menvorial Park. 

Mrs. Ryan was a lifelong

ROBEKl W. CURiUE

Robert W. C u r r i e ,  69, 
member of a prominent pioneer 
family and retii-ed president 
and chairman of the board of 
the State National Bank, died 
at 12:45 a.m. today iin a Temple 
hospital.

Mr. Currie had been ill for 
several months and seriously so 
for the past several weeks. 
(Arrangements are pending at 

the River Welch Funeral Home.
Mr. Currie formally retired as 

chief executive officer of the 
State National Bank March 12 
of this year and was succeeded 
by his son, John.

The father started working in 
a bank as a . boy of ten, then 
worked during summers until 
1926 when he took a full-time 
job and roam ed the former 
Grace Taylor. He took an active 
role in community affairs and 
had been a member of the 
Rotary auto. Masonic Lodge 
and the First Presbyterian 
Church.

He also served as a Chamber

nanshdp.
Survivors, in addition to hisi

wife and son, include a ■ resident of Dawson County and 
laughter, Mrs. Ell (Ann)l^.j^; ai.tive in the Methodist 
\IcComb, Austin; a sister, (j^urch School in Lamesa.
Agnes Currie, Big Spring; six, s u r v i v o r s  include her 
grandchddren and one g rea t, j,„s^and, George, and a brother, 
grandchild. | H a r r y W. Barrington of

, _  , , ^  . ! Lamesa.
J. t. McGuire

LAMESA — Services were 
held at 10 a.m. today in the 
Downtown Church of Christ 
here for J. E. McGuire, 74, who 
died at 7 p.m. Monday at the 
Medical Arts Hospital in 
Lamesa..

A l l e n  Hahn,
Downtown Church

D. Rodriquez

officiated. Burial followed 
Lamesa Memorial Park.

Dionicio Rodriquez, 88, died 
in a Lubbock rest home at 12 
noon Wednesday.

Services will be at 3:30 p.m., 
today in the Saci-ed Heart 
Catholic Church, with the Rev. 

pastor of'Jam es F. Delaney officiating, 
of Christ,!Burial will be in-Mount Olive

ui; Cemetery.
^ , i Mr. Rodriquez was bom April

Q ■̂“,'3̂ 18, 1886, in Old Mexico. He came
8, 1900, m Walker County. He;jQ Undted States in 1919 and 
w s  a resi^dent of Oaw.son| p^o^^d to Big Spring in 1929 
County for 23 years. He was if,pm Uvalde. He worked in the 
a retmed farmer and a men^ber. farming industry aU his life. He 
of the Downtown Chuich of:was a member of the Sacred

Heart Cathoic Church in Big 
He is survived by his wife, spring, although he had moved 

Inez of the home; three sons, i to Lul>bock a short time ago 
a daughter; two sisters; three to live with a daughter.
brothers, 17 grandchildren and 
five great-grandchdldien.

SuiTivors include a son, Jose 
Rodriquez, Big Spring; three 
d a u g h t e r s ,  Mrs. Salvador 
- M a r t i n e z ,  Lubbock, Mrs. 
V'i^nte Rodriquez, Coahoma, 

Ulysses HaU, 54, who s p e n t M i s s  Enedina RoA-iquez,
^\i u :. __ .. -Vntpirlv 9.1 rrrnnHf'hilrfron anri

Ulysses Hall

of Commerce director and as virtually all his life as a Big -'ckerly; 24 gra^children and 
a director for the Colorado Spring resident, died great giandchildren.

The 10 Republican members 
who v’oted against impeach'

I ment held a meeting of their 
, own to plan defense moves) and 
I later met with House Republi- 
I can Leader John J. Rhodes.

River Municipal Water District. a r e  being
Nalley-Pickle

Trailride Slated 
Here Saturday

Furniture Stolen 
From House Here
Furnishings and personal 

items valued at over J2,500 wdre

nesday 2:45 p.m. after a lengthyi. -^angem enls 
illness. ^  • ' h a n d l e d  by

c— rj-ww. ... 11 u u i j  in [Euneral Home.Services will be held 10 a.m. I
Friday in the Nalley-Pic*le' D J  D J
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev.I D U O  r e d e f S O n
James Royse, pastor of The
Christian Church of Big Spring M. O. (Bud) Pederson, 53, 
officiating. Burial will be in the dird at 5:45 p m., Wednesday 
'Trinity Memorial Park. in a locjU hospital.

Mr. Hall was bom July 10. Services wffl be at 2 p.m.. 
1920 in Lbgan County, Ky. and Friday in the Nalley-Pickle 
came with his parents to Big Rosewood Chapel. Officiating

,m a burglarv’ which was 
[reported to Big Sjwing policy 
'.St 2:04 D.m., Wednesday. '

MARKETS
STOCKS

Bentsen Charges

1 Mrs. Naomi Blackwell, who 
"esides at 1206 Robin, and 
her two daughters had been 
out of town and returned home 
to find the back door open and 
r!l furnishings gone'cxcent a 
stove and refrigerator. Included! will cover 
ill the misSing items w’ere beds, miles.

The Howard County Youth 
Horsemen Club will have its 
first trailride of the year 
Saturday.

The riders will leave the 
Howard County Sheriff’s Posse in Decem't)er of that " ill be the Rev. Haskell Wilson,
arena on the Andrews highway|same year. He was a graduate Westside Baptist Church, Burial 
at 10 a.m., and ride to the of Big Spring High School, will be in 'li inity Memorial 
Repps Guitar ranch nearls'^rved with the Sea bees in F*ark.
Fairview. IW'orld War II and was one o'l Mr. Pederson was bora Aug.

Each rider should bring a the founders of the Christian 6, 1920 in Dalhart, Tex. He had 
sack lunch, which will be eaten'Church in Big Spring. The lived in Big Spring the past 51 
after the group arrives at the'family sugge.stcd the churches' years and was mechanic and

|Chests, rugs, couch, chairs and!' 
Dther housc.hold items as wellj 
as clothing. '

ranch. Following a ride around | building fund as an objetl for 
the ranch, the riders will return I memorials by those who wish 
to the arena. The round trip!to make them.

approximately 20' Surviving him are his wife, 
I the former Evelyn Kilpatrick,

welder.
Sun ivors include a brother, 

Ravmond Pederson. Big Spring; 
and a son, Don Pederson, 
California.
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on the economy 
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■anmii'- giOAth. called 

'pc.ech an economic 
rir'sirned to hide his
0 final V ifh tndation.
1 r ;-, cle.n told us that 
ii‘ e.'O’ omi: tiou t'es

‘..\n,'\(in '.s fault—ex'cent his 
. :  hi . a d ' . i s c . B e n t ' e n  
■ ' He blamxl internatior.a!

[..itim-, wild spending by 
'(•n'-ress, and the extrava 

.e er of citizen,s who spend

givini-:

Antr>nio Rios Fierro. 62. fi0*| 
NW 5th, w-as released from city 1 
iai! at 9;30 a.m., todav after! 
ar.i discharging a firearm I 
being charged with being drunk j 
and dLscharging a firearm 
whthin city limits. Fierro was, 
'ined $25 on each charge plus I 
t2.50 court costs on each charge 
and released on a surety bond. 
He was arrested at his home 
at 4:05 p.m., Wednesday by 
Patrolman Johr. Burson and! 
i"t. Bill Raker. I
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M AS-HINGTON f.A^) — For- 
,Tier Army Chief of Staff Wil
liam C. Wpstrnoreland has lieen 
re ( ise<l from Walter Reed 
\!:iiy Ibis^iit.il ’after treatment

■ i'-i:m larvn';iti‘ Tlic
■ptir<.d fourxstar genera) en-

Jail Kiss 
W dy Out!!

I O k i e A S  I
n§w_rM lti«w  I 
lii|»«et«4 Until Miming

4..A.4 .

(A ?  W IKEPHOTO MAP)

WE.ATHER FORECAST — Showws are forecast todav for much of the East. Some show
ers are also forecast for the Southwest. Warm weather is expected for most areas but 
cooler weather is forecast from the upper Grpat Lakes to the Da.stem Plains.

HENDERSON, Tex. (AP) 
Rusk County authorities have 
filed charges against a 17-year-

WEATHER
old woman they say opened a' n o r t h w e s t  a n d  s o u t h w e s t

ad f h!i do, r becau.se She want-
ed to kiss her husband. north portion ond portly cloudy with'

Archbishop Hurt 
When Auto Skids

the

___  _  _ ST. FLOUR, France (AP) —
Two prisfkiers, noTinduding 'sTt? Cardinal Marty arch-j
■ VrOfua’i s hustrand escaDed^f'<*9v so to w ixopt n«or 103 Big bisnop of Pans and president of• ’ t-'- iBeno yoKoyo. . _ . _ .

through the open door but la ter'c i t y

surrendered in nearby Long-
MAX.

'View.
Rusk

AmarilloChli»ao ..........
County Atty. Donald oXim 

Ross said .Mrs. Vicki Ware was 
charged with hindering prose- iJ* aiV i«  ’-"’ 
cution because “she provided N»^'oruani‘”.'.‘.'.;’, 
or assi.sted in ptx)viding a Rictwnond ............
means of effective escape from sot f̂VIJkiko 
the jail ’’ iSoottie ........

, ,,, Wojhinoton, D. C.Deputy Sheriff Mike Strong sun sttf todov ot i:43 p.m. sun rii*$
sairl VIrv VVuro Fridoy ot 7:02 o.m. HIghott tempOfTrliKOsaia -viis. Ware, visiting outside tnn dot# loi m i*44 lowmi ss m 1925. 
ih(; cell that held her nusband.''^"** >*'*̂ '*'***'”" 
was itersuaded to undo three le-'
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90
90
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„,n!the French Conference of Bish 
M ops, has been Iw ^talized for 
47 treatment of bruises and cuts 
g  suffered in a traffic accident.
j j I---------------------------------- -------
74

.rhuio Uy î unriy vtiluci)

throuepi r r̂*<-7 ^ Itc ro ri the hospital on Monday'
0 : JOOM X Co B'do ; . I *■ J ,

|^SI?'too°Bio^''*<i > 'iki'l "US released Wednesday. ' cratic nomination.

‘YOU StMT.I: THAT M-I T-f-II E I- I-’ -  Coiinty Judge A. G. 
Mitchell works as auctioneer for the county and manage.s, to 
plug his write-in campaign for re-election. Not everyone 
presi nt was on Mitchell’s side, however. The crowd indiidetT 
Jlill Tune, who defci^-d .Mitthell in the race for the IX'mo-

:vcrs to raise the cbU door.
, Strong said two other prison
ers in the cell with Ricky Ware, 
23, slipped out and fled though 
an unlocked door at the end of 
a hall in the 1931 jail.

Strong said Ware was found 
outside his cell but not outside 
the hall area.

He said Mrs. Ware, who was 
released on $1,000 bond, told 
authorities of the Incident. 
Strong said .she opened the door 
because “she wanted to hug 
and kiss her husband.”
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W iiTo ULIINVn
Yes, August Is A  Hot Tim* In 
Big Spring — ' Come Down and 
Enjoy a Tall, Cool SANGRIA  

- Along with Your Favorito
Mexican Food —

Carlos Restaurant
OPEN n  AM.-11 P M  7 DAYS A W EEK  

308 IS.W. 3rd D IAL 267-9141
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THK ZILLS ARE RINGING — Dee Ramp demonstrates the use of zills, or finger cymbals, 
to accentuate belly dancing movements.

Banks Must Begin 
Making Reports 
Of Stock 'Deals'

THEFTS

I
(AP) -  The 
banks

Reeves Moran, 1607 State, 
reported at 9 a.m., Wednesday 
the theft of a lawn mower

TARs W ork 
Is Detailed

valued at $188.95. The mower

(AP W IREPHOTO)

THE VEIL’S THE THING — Det' Ramp begins a movement 
with her veil. The dancer begins wearing the veil, and the 
first part of the dance involves removing it.

T o  Spend $15 Million 
On 'The Life O f Jesus'

WASHINGTON _______
nation's lai’gest banks have had been removed from outside!, Teens Aid Retarded (TARS), 
been ordered by the govern- the Western Auto Store d u r i n g o b j e c t i v e ,  Mary Mul-|
ment to begin making annual the past two weeks. S l ’pnfyaHa? tnm
tinhiip rpnorts of the stock Lewis, Gail Rt., told the D ow nto^
f  . H h iH f I police at 8:45 a.m., Wednesday Lions at their Wednesday
transactions and holdings o f! ^wo tires and rims valued 
their trust departments. $i(t5 had been steflen from

Comproller of the C u r r e n c y  501 Scurry.
James E. Smith estimated!
Wednesday the nUe wiU a p p l y ^ ^  
to 90 per cent of the bank trust ijgajjg valued a t $5 had been 
department holdings in the na- [taken from her home.

and the public.
The script will be written by 

British novelist Anthony Bur
gess, autoor of ‘‘The Clockwork 
Orange” and also of the script 
for the six-part TV series 
“Moses the Lawgiver,’’ which 
RAI and ITC-A'rV have made 
with Burt Lancaster as Moses. 
CBS is to show it In the United 
States next season 

The third major American 
network, ABC, has bought the 

The producers expect 200 mil-i 10-part “ Life and Times of Wil- 
lion viewers in a hast of na-|liam .Shakespeare” from the 
tions. NBC will show the series 
in the United .States in 1976, at 
Easter.

ROME (AP) -  The Italian 
and British television producers 
who are bringing Moses and 
William Shakespeare to Ameri
can home screens are going to 
do the same for Jesus.

R.AI, the Italian state tele
vision organization, and ITC- 
ATV, the British commercial 
production company, e.stimate 
they will spend $15 million on 
“The Life of Jesus,” a si.x-part 
documentary to be filmed m Is
rael and North Africia.

LAST ATTEMPT

tion.
Trust departments, whose ac

tivities are usually shielded 
from public view, can exert 
strong leverage over the stock 
market and corporate policies 
through the stocks they hold for 
pensiion funds and other trusts. 
Institutional investors, such as 
bank trust departments, in
creased their share of ^ l la r  
volume on the New York %tock 
Exchange over the last decade 
from 39 per cent to 68 per cent.

The new rule, applying to 
banks holding common or pre
ferred. stock valued at more 
than $75 million, will require 
annual reports of trust depafr 
ment stodc holdings beginning

j  * .u ,n-7c r?e December 31. At the samesame p r^u cers  for the 1975-76 departments
season. There is no word of an j,ayg jq g^art reporting
American buyer for l^lo-Lygj-y tju-ee months on stock
hammed the Mes.senger, ^n- involving more than 10,-

Franco Zeffirelli, the noted other .serie.s now being f u m e d . s h a r e s  or $500,000. *Smith 
Italian diiector and d e s ig n e r , I 'I ’o combine. [warned his agency will wateh^fa'd
will direct. His last attempt at The cast for “The Life of carefully to make sure thatl The 
a religious subject, a film on Jesus" has not been chosen, 
the life of M. FTancis of A.ssisi. but shoortng is scheduled to 
flopped with both the la-itii-si start in six month.s.

Henry Smith, 1201 College, 
called police at 10:06 p.m., 
Wednesday to report the theft 
of a  “self driving type” lawn 
mower ftxjm his pickup (ruck.

Mrs. Frances Hock requested 
an officer at 604 Suerry at 12:15 
p.m., Wednesday in reference 
to a house bmglary. PoKce 
reported entry was gained but 
nothing appeared to be missing.'

At 8:55 p.m., Wednesday a 
juvenile was arrested a t the 7-11 
Store, Eleventh and Settles 
streets, and charged with theft 
under $5.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A 
federal appeals court has ruled 
that a lower court was right in 
striking down parts of Texas’ 
voter registration laws.

The appeals court upheld 
Wednesday a decision that 

•j threw out a Texas law that re- 
; quires voters to register be

tween Oct. 1 and Jan. 31 of the 
followin.g year. The lower 
three-judge panel said, and the 
5th 'U.S. Circuit Court of A p 
peals agreed, that Texas did 
not have a “c-ompelling state 
interest” in denying the fran
chise to tho.se who did not or 
could not register within the 
.specificed time.

The court added, “The Texas 
Legislature itself has recog
nized that a 28-day period is 
sufficient for the certification of 

! voter lists prior to the holding 
: of an election.
j “ In or decision we in no 
; way diminish the right of the 
1 state of Texas to prescribe. . . .  
What we have held is that the 
tactic underlying the Texas an
nual voter registration system,

: which sought to win the war for 
representative government by 
inflicting devastating losses on 

j its electoral army before it 
'ever marched off to th ‘ polls, 
i is inconsistent with the United 
States Constitution.

to

Glass Is Broken 
In Store Here

meeting.
“We irv ‘0 be a friend 

the retarded,” she explained.
This is expressed in many 

ways, including socials, tours, 
pdcnics, field trips, day camp 
(extended camp, local, regional 
and olj'mpics) field trip, etc. 
For instance, the TARs willj 
accompany an equal number of 
retarded young people to PTude 
Ranch in the Davis Mountains 
f(M- a week of horseback riding 
and other recreation. ‘ i

T e r e s a  Smith, current 
president, projected slides of 
activities. Mrs. Harold Beil,| 
sponsor, explained that the teen! 
agers run their own program,! 
although there is a parallel 
adult organization. They

(AP W IREPHOTO)

BELLATNG UP TO THE DANCE FLOOR -  WhMing a veil 
around her head. Dee Ramp, 25, dononstrates Classical 
Egyption belly dancing to her class in Tolono, 111. She says 
belly dancing exercises and builds confiidence and poise.

W ELFARE FUSS

'The  Most Unfortunate 
Person I've Ever Met'

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
are The state of Texas wants to 

much more effective in relating T i^ t  a ruling that it pay ex- 
to the young retarded, she ::aia. peises for a San Antonio man 

One thing that is needed is wh() is “ pem anently and total 
membersJor TARs, particularly ’ 

wys. There are about
m e n ^ r s  enrolled now. 

ivhich ^b o u t matches the 
Tumber of young letarded.

ly disabled ”
The state gave notice 

Wednesday in federal court 
here that it will appeal an eal*- 
lier decision ordering it to pay

Deputy sheriffs found the 
plate glass window of Pinkie’s 
North Store <m the Lamesa 
Highway broken before 8 a.m. 
lodav, Sheriff A. N. 'Standard

However, Miss Muilwi pointed igenjamin Smith’s expenses to
out that there is a potential of 
s e r v i n g  some 200 young 
retardees, which would mean a 
big boost is needed in TARs
membership. . .

Also n eed ^  is financial help " “I'smg homes and hospitals

Smith, who has no known liv 
ing relatives, has been on wel
fare most of his life in various

sheriff s office w as^or sending retarded youths to
banks don’t try to get a ro u n d  waiting for the store- to conduct 
the rule by splitting big trades an inventory and determine if 
into smaller units. anything was stolen.

$40,000 Job  Linked To 
LBJ's Milk Price Action

t h e  state Olympics plus 
uniforms, eoing to Prude Ranch 
and social activities costs 
money — and most of t  he 
retardees come from families 

[With low incomes. Anyone can 
help by mailing a contribution 
10 TARS, Box 1401, Big Spring 

179720, she added, 
j Dick Klein was in charge of 
the program. Guests^ included 

' two members from the new 
;W’ebb Spring club, Pete and 
> Hebrew Jones.

WASHINGTON (AP) — In a, Now Jones says there was no hundredweight through the fiist
memorandum which he h a s'White House pressure and that 
r,ow repudiated, Lyndon R. Johr.son was not involved. He 
Johnson's formei- appointments said he fabricated the story in 
sec^etaI•y■•^|i•^^i^Ule got a $40,- an attempt t(> keep the milk 
000-a-year job from the milk pioduceis’ job. However, a new 
producers by talking the late management filed him as a 
president into a lame-duck de-public relations c-onsultant in 
cision on milk price supports, early 1972.

OKIE CONGRESSMAN ! The memo was placed in 4he 
The foimer aide. James r !Senate Watergate co m m u tes  

Jones, now a DemocTatic cnn-I^P®" files despite a request
gre.ss,;ian from Tulsa. okla..lf™ ^
said in the memo that he maccuiate.
helped piessui'e the Agriculture! It refers to an announcement
Department into recommending by then-Agriculture Secretary
the prii-e suiiport action, then ()r\illo Fi-eeman on Dec. 26,
talked Johnson into approving :19!W, that c-ontinued the level 0'
it. imilk price supports at $4.23 per

year of the Nixon adminis
tration. Freeman made the an
nouncement less than a month 
before the new Rejwblican ad
ministration took office, months 
before the normal annual deci
sion (Ml price supports.

FEET DRAGGING 
-Jones wrote the memo to 

George Mehren, the new gener
al manager of Associated Milk 
Producers, Inc., on Jan. 18, 
1972. Mehren had just taken 
over the co-op and had fired 
Jones and many other consult
ants in a general economy 
move.

Jones protested, and said he

w [.-•J

4 1

had been given the $40,000-a- 
year retainer for five years by 
Mehren’s predecessors, Harold 
Nelson and David Parr.

He said that after Nixon was 
elected. Nelson and P arr “were 
anxious to get President Jcrfui- 
son to approve price supports 
at $4.28 . . .  They offered me a 
retainer with AMPl. I declined 
to talk about it and said I 
didn’t want to consider any of
fers until we were nearly out of 
office.

“ . . .  We got the Agriculture 
Department (over some pretty 
stiff feet dragging) to send the 
price support recommendatior. 
over around Dec. 18. The Presi
dent refused to sign it. Finally, 
after two conversations with 
him (by me) he did sign.” 
Then Jones nailed down the 
job, the memo said.

‘I PUFFED i r
In an interview, Jw.es said 

the whole story was a fabric
ation. “ I puffed it,” he said. 
“ I’m not proud of it, but that’s 
.vhat I did. ’ He denied that he

similar condition to and from 
the doctor within 60 days. 
Smith, however, was denied his 
request for back taxi fares.

Also, the judge ordered the 
state to submit a  statewide 
plan for medical assistance and 
medical tr^sportation to him 
withdn 120 days.

As a welfare recipient. Smith 
receives only $25 a month from 
which he is to pay for books, 
clothes, phone, and trans
portation.

Smith cannot walk or operate 
his wheelchair alone, mM" can 
he dress or eat without assist-

Would-Be Thief 
May Go On Diet
A would-be burglar may have 

decided this morning to lose 
some weight before continuing 
Ws career as a  professional 
thief.

A t 1:35 a.m., today.
Patrolman Howard Hoss an(l 
Patrohnw  Joe MoRinary of the 
Big ^Tring Police Department 
were oaSed to investigate a 
burglary in p ro cess  at the 
Argueflo G ro c ^ ,  416 NW 4th.

When officers arrived, the 
suspect was gone, but a  witness 
said he saw the man break out 
a window on the west ride of 
the buikUng and aittempt to 
cra-vri through, ft was too tight 
a squeeze. When last seen, the 
man was fleeliig oocth on North 
BeH. The b r o ^  window was 
valued a t |45.

TWBIC

Pioneer Income 
Per Share Up 
By 48 Per Gent

A M A R I L L O  — Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company an- 
noui.ced today that the con
solidated net income for the 
second quarter amounted to 
$4,995,218 compared to $1,841,792 
for the same period in 1973. For 
the first six months of 1974, the 
consoUdated net income was 
$8,774,260 compared to $5,970,399 
for 1973.

In making the earnings ar.- 
nouncement, K. B. “Tex” Wat- 
sion, Pioneer president, said. 
“ Greater income from the 
company’s subsidiaries was 
responsible for the increase in 
cor.solidated net income for the 
six-month period.” He went on 
to say, “ Income for the first six

Senior U.S.-Dist. Court Judge,ance, the lawsuit contends
Thomas J. (Jlary a month a g o -----------
ordered the Texas Dept, of 
Public Welfare to begin paying 
Smith>’ transportation bill with
in 30 days.

T h e  36-year-old disabled 
man’s attorney told the judge 
smith was “ ihe moiiK. unfor
tunate person I’ve ever met.
I ’ve seen him pulled in and out 
of taxicabs like a lileless mane- 
quin.”

Smith, along with the Bexar 
Legal Aid AssodaitiiMi, filed suit 
two years ago against DPW.

The suit also asks for the 
same tansportation expenses 
for persons in the same or sim
ilar condition.

L'la.«» ordered the state to be
gin iransportation for those in

M U Z A K *
NO. 1 -  AND STILL GROWING

ABC Music Service
“The Only One”

Many Hi Hw o t m  hov* movtd from attitr types 
01 music !• guolity M UZAI( strvicu W-Mtl

Suryint llg  Spring and Howord County

months from the company’s gas prizes
transmission and distribution 
operation was less lh,in in

M .

I

SOM ETHING

(AP WIMtPHUlUl
J.AME.S R. .lONFS AT WORK — James R Jones, right, hands a boxed pen to President 
Lyndon Jolinson after the signing of an auto and highway safely bill In 1966. Jones, once an 
aide to Johnson and later a public relations consultant for Associated Milk Producers, Inc., 
claimed in 1972 that he talked Johnson into a favorable price support decision in 1968. Jones 
now says he made up the story to keep his joo after a new manager took over the milk 
p r^ucers’ nrganiz^ilion.

had talked to Johnson about
’price supports, and denied that] Earnings per share for the 
Ihe pres.sured the Agriculturel-'ix mor.ths amounted to $1.18 

Department into making the on the 7.453,028 average number 
early announcement. |of shares outstanding during the

Freeman was unavailable fori period. For the same period 
comment. But Jones’ story is last, earnings per share 
backed up by Jcrfui A. Schnitt-1 amounted to 80 ce^ts. 
ker, then under secretary of ag-' —
riculture.

Schr.ittker, in an interview, 
said that Freeman decided to 
ennounce price supports early 
to keep the incoming Nixon ad
ministration from lowering 
them. He said he knew of n \  
pressure from the White House 
and that so far as he know's,
Johnsor. wasn't involved.

.Also, Jones had dropped the 
LB.I story eight days after he 
wrote the memo. In a letter to 
Mehren dated Jan. 26, 1972, he 
said he had Just recovered' 
from a “devastating bout with 
the flu.” He said he hadn’t 
meant for the earlier memo to 
be sent. '

Black-Eyed Pea 
Jamboree Dates

ATHENS, Tex. (AP) -  The 
aroma of freshly cooked black-; 
eyed peas will float through 
this Blast Texas city this week-; 
end when the fourth ani.ual l 
Black-Eyed Pea Jamboree getsj 
undeiway.

Jamboree Chairman Bob 
Gould said Monday the prelimi
nary judging in the black-eyed 
pea cook-off will begin Friday 
afternoon with the finals set for 
Saturday afternoon.

Gould said the cooks will be 
competii.g for almost $1,500 in

Other weekend events include, 
a cmuitry and western music' 
show, a Miss Black-Eyed Pea 
Pageant, and an arts and crafts 
sl'.ow.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

NEW
f f

Is Coming To 
Montgomery Ward

jn m a u

100 E. 3rd 

OPEN 9 TO 5:30 

fOm^BeofkMaktUtNmabetOm

R i n g s  w i t h  a  t o u c G  o f  c l a s s ,  

s e l e c  b y  l A u D e r L

At Zales, we think class rings are very importaM.
That's why Robert makes it his business to 

be aware of changes in styles to give you exactly 
w'hat you want. He sees that e.(ch ring has a 

personal touch because it's made to order for you.
It has your own name in raised letters, plus school name, 

year, and mascot. And it’s made with our exclusive 
fiery Sun-Lite'* stone, 10 karat gold.

Student Accounts Invited.

Other styles available. Come in and 
see the complete selection soon.

Cbarite • /ule% i uAium CKatiip BankAmerKarJ • Matifr Chjrjtr 
Amertcaa F.fpreM • I>t«9er« CKtb • C m c  H Un' hr • LayawiF
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can upm the members of the
leftisiature to reconvene in spe
cial session after havuig met 
for an exhaustive seven months 
in a constitutional convention is 
unrealistic at best.”

Briscoe Soys He W on't
Coll Special Session

.\USTIN, Tex. (AP) — Texas; 
faces three pressing problems.; 
says Go\'. Dotph. Briscoe, but 
the l e g a to r s  are too for 
a special sessiwi and the regu
lar session begins m less than 
six months, anyway.

SCHOOL MONKY 
.Additional public school fi

nancing is needed; salaries 
need to be raised for state em
ployes; and retirement benefits

need to be increased for retired 
teachers and state employes, 
Briscoe said late Wednesday.

‘T have concluded, however, 
that the most urgent of these 
problems can best be met by 
emergency action in the next 
regular session of the legisla
ture,” he said.

“ I have further concluded, 
reluctantly, that a special ses
sion of the legislature at this

COST OF Lit INC, 
Briscoe noted the 1975 legisla

ture wtiM convene less than six 
months from now. He said he 
would make four recommenda
tions to it;

Fund. Poorer school districts 
would receive the full $40, and 
wealthier districts would get 
less, based upon their taxable 
wealth.

Wills Is Having 
Job Trouble?

—An increase of $40 per stu
dent in average daily attend
ance for the maintenance and 
operation of the public schools, 
distributed on the same basis 
that the si-bool districts partici
pate in the F'oundation School

— 10 per cent increase in 
retirement benefits of state em
ployes who retired prior to 
Aug. 31, 1974.

—A 10 per cent cost of living 
increase for aH state employes, 
effective Feb. 1, 1975.

"In addition,” Briscoe said, 
"I will present a plan for the 
comprehensive restrucluring of 
the state system of schod fi-! 
nance which will be a dramatic' 
step foTOard in public educa
tion.”

OAKIAND, Calif. (AP) -  
Frank Wills, the form«- secur
ity guard who Uew the whistle 
on Watergate, says he hopes to 
get a steady job soon, although 
most employers are reluctant 
to hire him.

“Employers have the idea 
I’m too hot to hire because of 
all the limelight 1 got into," 
said Wills, who spent the week 
end here campaigning for Vic
tor V. James Jr., a candidate 
for Alameda County sheriff.

“ But I’m getting along with a 
few TV interviews and talks to

students who write to me 
through my attotney,” said 
Wills, 26. ‘‘Anyhow, I’m thhik- 
ing about getting e steady job 
jwetty soon.”

W’iils was on duty at the Wa
tergate complex in Washington, 
D.C. in June 1972 when he dis
covered the break-in at Demo
cratic party headquarters and 
notified police.

FOR BEST  RESU LTS, 

USE H E R A L D  W A N T  A D S Draft

TWBIC

R o la n d  0 .  W o lf ,  M .D .
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFHCE 

FOR THE PRACTICE OF
PLASTIC, RECONSTRUCTIVE AND HAND SURGERY

At
1818 PINE STREET, SUITE 105 

ABILENE, TEXAS 79601

Office Hours: Telephone
By Appointment (915) 677-4388

To G

Shop Our Stenv) Per 
Vaioes, SeiecflSn; & Quality Mon. Through Sat.

AUSTIN, Tex. 
Constitutional Coi 
$3.2 million and 
$150,000 to the 
fund, says Prici 
convention presid 

P art of the 
from printing on 
the transoript of 
convention floor, 
vention agreed

DISCO UN T DEPAR TM EN T STORE

O p e n

9-9
D IA L 267-2575 HW Y. 87 S. A N D  M AR CY D R IVE

Prices Effective Thursday, August 1st Thru Saturday. Au||ustM3«l

SUPER SUMMER SI2ZLER SALE!

\

iWrUMD
M o b H e  H o f l M  
R o o f  C o a t i n g

ASanunum eoatini  ̂
interior temperature. '

Lee Mufflers

9.99
most cars.

r  •

Carefree
Spray Enamel

Johnson’s 
Ant & Roach 

Spray

a 2 ; 1 . 0 0

I  3 Pc. Toy  
I  Garden Set

1.44
I  Reg. 1.99

txi gnac I

P e n e t r a t i n g  
vapor kills Iwigs 
dead! lloa. size.

13 oz. s ize . Q u ick  d ry , 
non-toxic enam el. W hite 
and  colors.

I n c l u d e s  
spade, rake & 
hoe. Made of 
safe unbreak
able plastic.

hSa|9ty 
aby Sea

Reg. 12,97

■ Easy to install on alfv I
bicycle. Complete wdtH ■

Bike Tires

Ruftoleum
Carefree Charcoal I

Lighter Fluid ■1.44
C!

EA.

Stops rust! Fo r metal, 
wood or masonry. Assor
ted colors.

i w cz. ighter
AS£psoJ Spray . '̂ 2.29 
Quort ............  3.79

\

Q T .
R eg. Low Price .34 

In s ta n t s ta r t .  
Limit 1 Q t  Pkas«

20" to 26" sizesi 
black w alls.! 
Slicks R: knob
bles sligh tly  
more.

I d  r.

Bike Tire T u b e s ................ 8 8 e « .

I"  Auto Bike Rack -
Easily assembled _  _  I
& installed. Puli ■

lo u t  rack exparwls m I
■ 16" to ’20" widths, ^  ^  |

keg. 9.97 j j

Vi Pint

Reg. 1.59

I Turtle Wax 
Liquid
B r i l l ia n t  h a rd  

ply. 18 07.. .size.
11 finish. Easy toap

Reg. l.*ow Price 78.97
.MK.N’.S OR LADIES’

10-Speed 
Bjcycle

\  »»

X \ . \ i /

side pull

I

W ith side ni 
b rakes, saddle 
s e a t ,  r a t  t r a p  
p e d a l s  w i t n  
reflectors.

\

\ \
Mo.39610MLR^

3 Ton 
Jack Stand

4.98
Reg. 6.66

Double wrap. Sizes to fit
H Heavy duty, steel tubular

■ Gadgets For 
' The Handy Man

I271IMLR
32II9LLR
22$I9LLR

2 . 8 8

Bemz-o-matic 
Propane Blow'Torch

C hoose , f rom 6 ' A ” 
Di agona l  P l i e r s  No.  
K306. 12 ft. S teel Tape,

I f *

10" A djustab le  Wrench 
No. F210, 10" Lock

3.48
e o n s tn ie t io n .  8 p o s itio n s .-  
21" h igh .

P liers No. ClOWR, 19" 
P lastic  Tool Box No. 
09821

Up to 15 hours burning 
time. Solid brass fittings. 
No. UL-lOO

U m U 3 P k a td

BIIinzOmatii;
in

n

Head

v.l

Lira
6 oz. £

[less m
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Drafters Return $150,000 
To General Revenue Fund

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 
Constitutional Convention spent 
|3.2 million and is returning 
$150,000 to the general revenue 
fund, says Price Daniel Jr., 
convention president.

Part of the saving comes 
from printing only ^  sets of 
the transcript of debate on the 
convenrtion floor. Had the con
vention agreed upon a docu

ment, 1,500 to 2,000 sets would 
have been printed.

The 190 chairs and desks 
made especially for the con
vention will be divided two- 
thirds to the House and one- 
third to the Senate.

The House will use some of 
its chairs to furnish a hearing 
room. The Senate does not 
know what it will do with its

chairs. '
Neither has a decision been 

made on what to do with sur
plus covers that were intended 
for a convention brochure. 
Delegates used some of these to 
collect signatures of fellow 
delegates, s c h o o l -  yearbook 
style.

Also left over are copies of 
an over-simplified booklet ex 
plaining the c*onvention to ele

mentary school children. These 
were dubbed “coloring books” 
by Rep. Billy Williamson, D-Ty- 
iCT.

The PermaUfe paper do
nated by a Virginia p a ^ r  com
pany was almost entirely used 
up Tuesday in printing the five 
resolutions considered most 
likely to win approval.

Convention secretary Charles 
Schnable said he might take 
this paper home and make col
oring books from it.

Rep. Ben Grant, D-Marshall, 
who rode a horse to the con
vention in Janary to drama
tize the need to replace the 1876 
“horse and buggy^’ constitution, 
had different plans for his re 
turn home.

Largest Haul O f Dope 
In Oklahoma History

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. ], 197^ 5-A

TULSA, 04da. (AP) -  A 
Texas man was sentenced 
Wednesday to a 15-year prison 
term and a $25,000 fine for his 
attempts to smuggle more than 
$3.8 miUion worth of heroin 
through Oklahoma.

Eduardo Rodriguez, 26, of La
redo, Tex. stared in .wWe-eyed 
disbelief as a  court-appointed 
intetpreter repeated in Spanish 
the sentence set by U.S. Dis
trict Court Judge Allen E. Bar- 
row.

“Distribution (rf hard drugs is 
the most heinous crime to come 
before this court,” the judge 
said in fixing the maximum 
penalty tor Rodriguez.

“When we think of the num
ber of people that could become 
addicted by this one cache . 
it is not only shocking but 
frightening."

Rodriguez’ attorney said he 
felt the Texas man “had been 
used by others and was a vic
tim of circumstances.”

Border Patrol agwits ar
rested Rodriguez April 13 near 
Miami, Okla., whRe foUowing 
up on a tip about Megal alibis. 
The more than 25 pounds of 
heroin was found in a  suitcase 
and agents said Rodriguez ad
mitted to havit^ the key.

Rodriguez contended in last 
week’s trial that two uniden
tified men gave him the suit
case to carry fcxwn Mexico to 
Chicago in return for $50.

Rodriguez’ companion, Ar
mando Oastillo, 28, also of La
redo, was sentenced to five 
years in prison and fined $15, 
000 by Barrow Tuesday for

planning to distrbute $31,000 
worth of marijuana.

The 10 Mexican workers in 
the back of the truck were in 
the United States on legal work 
permits.

Government agents said the 
April 13 seizure, with a total 
street value of almost $4 mil
lion, was the largest haul of 
narcotics in Oklahoma history.

IWBIC
Shop O ur Stores 

For Values, Selection, 
And Quality!

DISCO UN T D EPARTM ENT STORE

OPEN 9 -9  

MON. THR U SAT. 

PHONE 267-2575

HW Y. 87 S. A N D  M AR CY DR IVE

Prices Effective Thursday, August 1st Thru Saturday, August ^

SIZ2LER SALE BONUSESI
i^ o U d  Color Vinyl Lace

^1  I  ^̂ r 1 «  ^ 1 ■  ̂ r I Tablecloth

,  —  ^

\llead&
* Shoulder

shampoo

O t !
s t ie s '* '* *

P i \ c e '
VP"**

I 9ê ®̂

' ^

I n l A e o ’ s ^ ®

VJa\Vt Shorts^-

%

I rtrt _ I

Reg-

. • • • '

Coffon p,i„f j.

S i x e s  8 - J 6  S t  ............................ ......
'»  Short Set.

8.99.,....... .

^ 0 0 %  5 -0 0

-  » u . . .

3.00

c. ^ a '  s o t tY - * * ® '

Head & Shoulders Shampoo

t Q o a W l I

s w i m

4 oz. tube

Limit 1 Please

\mmmmwmi
I  Hoxzema 
I  Skin Cream

IO0C
I L im it 1 P le a s e

6 o z . s ize . Grease- 
iless m edicated.

R .9 .

Short Sete ^
.......’

k

[  Reg. 3.99 

Reg. 3-37

11.49

Shorts

S h « r b  S ix e s

1.00.

Reg
1.47.

Sorry,

**•9. 3.99.......  ^

Denim 
^Iscks

, 1.501|^•9‘ 3.49

^ g -4 .9 9 .. .

Cnt-4. ............................. ....

Embroidered U
^ « e g . 6 „  M i d r i f f s

..........

\  -  ..............................3.00

Biouses
^•9- 3.99........

Shorts
3-49 . .  -  ^

C L  i-50Shorts
•.........................................

Sleepwear

4
i

f  f  • f  I 5 7 r a

fJjL

EmbroideredTier 
And Valance Set

e

Ei^broidered. Permanent 
press, machine wash & 
dry. Choice of colors. 
Reg. 2.99 1.99
■ Foam Bed 

PiHows

I moc
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Smuggle Guns, 
Call Girls 
To Fugitive?

(AP WIREPHOTO)

HE’S TH.\NKFL’L FOR BL LLFT-PROOF \  FST — I.os .Angeles police officer Edwin 
(loulart shows where he w'as shot while wriring a traffic ticket last month. He suffered 
only a chest hrui.se because he was wearing a bullet proof vest, bought on impulse after 
attending the funeral of a fellow officer who had l)ecn slain while on duty. Now the city will 
issue vests to all its 7.000 policemen as standard i*quipment.

Bullet-Proof Vests
Latest Rage In LA

WASHINGTON (AP) — Guns 
and call girls have been smug
gled out of the country to fugi
tive financier Robert L. Vesco 
and his associates in Costa 
Rica, according to information 
obtained by govemment inves- 
tigatoi-s.

Sources said the weapons and 
prostitutes were flown to Costa 
Rica on a private '^Lear jet 
owned by \'esco associate 
Thomas P Richardson, the 
head of a l>os .Angeles broker
age firm and a self-described 
close personal friend of Vesco.

The weapons, described as 
“enough guns for a small 
army. ” reportedly were used to 
arm \e.sco s Iwdyguards, one 
source said.

According to the sources. 
President Nixon's nephew, Don
ald F. Nixon Jr., an employe of 
Vesco since -1971, also is be 
lieved to be in Costa Rica with 
Vesco. ,

\esco  fled the country after 
being indicted on charges 
stemming from a secret $200,- 
000 contribution he made to 
Nixon’s re-election campaign in 
an alleged attempt to influence 
an investigation by the Secu
rities and Exchange Commis
sion.

Evidence of the smugglii)g 
operation could be used to ex
tradite A'esco from his hidea
way, the sources said. The U.S. 
Customs Services has acknowl
edged it is investigating pos
sible violations by Vesco associ
ates of! the so-called neutrality 
act, which bans illegal export
ation of arms and ammunition 
to other countries.

The call girls reportedly 
flown to Costa Rica w'ere pro- 
jured bv a Los Angeles madam 
who uses the name Betty AlexLOS ANGELES (AP) -  A Impressed by the Goulart in-1 he been kiUed. , . according to one source

year ago, motorcycJe officer cident, the Los Angeles City! The l/)s .Angeles .Sheriff’s D e-^  ,. -
Council ordered that bullet-jpartment and pobce depart- ‘'I ''"S ' ^
proof vests become standard | ments in San Francisco, New 
equipment for the city’s 7.000; York and Detroit are consid- 
pob^m en. The expected cost is ering buying vests.
$350,000 — less than the city! ‘HOT’ TESTS
w-ould have paid in pension | Te.sts are being conducted to 
costs to Gouflart’s family had determine what kind of vest

Los Angeles will buy. The rig-

Edwin Goulart was returning 
home from the fiaieral of a fel
low officer who had been gun
ned down on patrol.

On an impulse, Goulart 
stopped and bought a bullet
proof vest. He found out later 
that more than a doiten other 
officers had done the same 
thing.

“ None of us wanted that — 
the funeral and all — to happen 
to us,” said Goulart, 25.

Because be bottght the vest 
and wore it, it didn’t  happen.

Two Complete 
Training Course

ors of police work—including 
running, diving under a car, 
jumping off a motorcycle or 
reaching for a gun—are being 
considered, along with how hot 
it makes the wearer.

assistant managerj Bullet-proof vests were con-Jim Gray
Last month a nwtorBt shot .Administration, and Don'sidered by Los Angeles police

assistant manager of th e l^  ?r^d 1957. They were _r^
he was writang out a ticket.:' ’ ” jcrtcd because they were too

chest loan department, at Webb AfB Modem bulletGoulart suffered only a
bruise. . 1 Federal Credit Union, have proof wear is sleek and light.

$35«,H« ITEM ic-ompleted the .SouthwesterniMetal has been replaced by fi-
Two weeks after Goulart was C r e d i t Union National;per g la^  and boron carbide 

shot. San Francisco policeman Association (CU.N.A Sdiool for [which are less cumbersome 
Robert Hooper was only Credit Union Personnel. land more bullet resistant. A
slightly injured when a motor- T h e  three-year training!lightweight fabric called Kev- 
ist firi^ a bullet a t his heart, program, which is conduct^ at liar, now used insteal of steel in 
He was w^jjing a vest tike the Umvensity of H eston, is some radial tires, is used in| 
Goulart’s—costing about $50,!separated into two-week each!some vests, 
weighing less than four pounds sessions summer. During those! LIKE SEAT BELTS

confirmed federal law enfoi 
ment agents are searchingjfor 
Miss Alexander. j-*

During hearings last week by 
the Senate Permanent Investi
gations subcommittee, Richard
son denied knowledge of his 
plane’s whereabouts, saying it 
was leased to a firm called 
Connex Press Inc.

Several iawvers seeking to 
unravel Vesco’s tangled finan
cial affairs said Connex is a 
shell corporation controlled by 
Norman l.eBlanc. .i Canadian 
citizen and one of Vesco’s clos
est associates.

Ve.sco, IvCBlanc and 40 others 
have been charged by the SEC 
with looting $M4 million from 
mutual fund complex

and undetectable under his uni
form,

Fans Of Singer 
Jim Reeves Still 
Visit His Grave

Ford Puts 
Granada 
On Review

SOME PUBLIC OFFICIALS

Quit Jobs Rather Than Bare 
Their Dollars To The Public

By The Associated Press

Some public officials are quit
ting rather than comply with 
strict new laws that requiie 
them to tell the voters how 
mudi money they make and 
where it romes from.

Fifteen slates have passed fi
nancial disclosure laws since 
Watergate and the revel»tions of 
1̂972 campaign finance abuses. 
Fourteen others already had 
^uch laws on the books, and 
lore ai'e working on them.

PEEK AT BOOKS 
But many officeholders say 

laws that allow the public to 
peek at their bank books and 
tax returns go too far.

.Alabama’s law is one of the 
stricte.st in the country, i^equir- 
ing full disclosuie of per.sona^ 
finances by all state, county 
and municipal employes who

make more than $12,000 a year- 
Even txjUege professors accus
tomed to the privacy of the 
campus worid have suddenly 
been required to tell the public 
about their mnney matters. *

The Alabama League of Mu
nicipalities says some 15,000 
public employes are affected 
and about 300 have already re
signed because of the 1973 law. 
Another 1,400 are ready to re
sign if court crallenges to V'e 
law are unsuc-cessful, the 
League says.

In California, voters last 
month passed a law requiring 
all state officials and about 7,- 
000 local officeholders to report 
all gifts and sources of income 
over $250. A less strict law 
pafesed last year led to the res
ignation of nearly 60 politicians.

In recent years, resignations

have also followed the wiact- 
ment (rf disclosure laws dn Flor
ida and Washington.

There is some evidence that 
the public doesn’t even care to 
know about the private finan
cial affairs of their offliidals.

In a recent survey of 1,502 
households, pollster Lnuis I ^ -  
ris reported that a large major
ity, 69-27 per cent, supported 
full disclosure of big campaign 
contributions; but almost as 
gi'eat a majority, 62-32 per 
cent, said that a candidate’s 
personal income was not a  fit 
subject for public discussion.

Common Cause, the “ citizens’ 
lobby” that has championed the 
fight for financial disclosure 
laws, notes that n»any states 
have passed such laws since 
the Watergate story was 
brought to the public attention.

—

T H IR S T Y  R U S S IA N S

Soviet Scheme To Fight 
Drunkenness With Beer

MOSCOW (AP) — A grandi
ose Soviet scheme to fight 
drunkenr.ess with an ocean of 
beer is bogged down by slow 
constructiim of breweries and a 
shortage of storage space and 
outlets.

A few years ago the Kremlin 
announced plans for 30 big 
breweries that would flood the 
country with an additional bil- 
lior. quarts of beer annually. 

HARD TO FIND
It was pan of the fight 

against endemic drunkenness 
and built on a theory that Rus
sians could be coaxed from 
drinking vodka and other po 
tent drinks to beer and wines.

The labor newspaper Trud, 
which keeps an eye on the 
drinking habits of Soviet work
ers, promised the Russian 
people Wednesday that there 
will be beer—but only if tfie 
construction ministries respon
sible for building the breweries

get to work.
Many Russians say they 

would be happy to drink beer, 
but for the time being the 
brew, like many consumer 
products, is in short supply. 
Even Zhigulevskoye, the beer 
that made the Russian town of 
Zhigulevsk famous, is hard ‘to 
find in Moscow.

A spokesman for the Soviet 
minist37 governing the food in
dustry conceded that progress 
at some brewery construction 
sites has caused alarm.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS

It’s enough to drive a Rus
sian to drink — vodka.

TWBIC
Thirsty Russians in many 

cities line up to enter the few 
beer halls and swarm around 
kiosks that dispense beer in 
communal glasses.

Trud said that in Rostov — a 
city larger than Milwaukee — 
there are only nine beer halls.

Things look even worse in 
Kazan where Trud reported 
“even during the cold season 
beer is rare in stores and buf
fets.” A r.ew brewery was 
scheduled to have opened last 
December in Kazan, but Trud 
said that the plant is still not 
finLshed.

SOMETHING

NEW
rr

Is Coming To 
Montgomery Ward

DEARBORN, Mich. (AP -

C.ARTHAGE, Tex. (AP)

sessions, students are instructed Flak vests, used by soldiers 
on management, psychology, to protect against shrapnel, are 
problem solving, economics.!now carried by Los Angeles po- 
investments, and long range lice in their cars. But as one 
planning. detective said, “ Just about ev-

Participants gathered f a c t s  Try time we’ve been involved ini Ford Motor Co. put its new lux- 
about the histories of different a wild shootout there’s been no' m-y compact Ford Granada on

time to suit up, , c ' review today with optimistic

“They’re a little like seat belts. I
For a while the>‘ were a pain.” ! during the first

credit unions and a five-year 
p r o j e c t e d  goal analysis, 
I estimating how large they 
[expected their credit unions to 

’igrow during that pi'riod, how
Ten years >after his death, farw|y,p credit unions planned to Hooper said getting shot while[half of 1974 were down 20 per 
of Gentleman Reeves still those objectives, and wearing the vest was “ like get-1 cent fron
come to visit his grave. 11he costs. ting hit with a baseball bat.” I .  .  mmnanv

ExacUy 10 years ago Wednes-!--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------company
day, country singer Reeves died ̂ 
in a plane crash in Tennessee. A i 
Jim Reeves memorial at the]
tjottom of a small hill on U.S. 
79 east of here has attracted 
thousands of visitors from 
throughout the United .States 
and several fcM̂ eign countries.

The memorial, a lifesize stat
ue of Reeves on a 10-foot pedes
tal, stands a dozen yards off 
the highlvay at the end of a 
winding •walkway shaped in the 
design of a guitar. Reeves’ col
lie dog also is buried at the 
site.

Reeves gained fame in the 
early 1950s with hit country 
songs “ .Mexican Joe” and 
“ Bimbo.”

He was at the top of his ca
reer when he died at a g ^ l .  
but there is little doubWhe 
achieved his ambitior. which'is 
set out in an inscription on his 
memorial:

“ If I, a  lowly singer, dry one 
tear or soothe one bumble hu
man heart in pain, then my 
homely verse to God is dear 
and not one stanza has lieen 
sung in vain.”

Peanut Supply 
Shows Big Gain

WASHINGTON (AP) -

Castly Federal Water 
Quality Bill Prapased

OMAR BURLE.SON, M .t.
iTtti District. Texos

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  Our 
State of Texas has a health 
department capable of deter
mining the quality of drinking 
water. .A county or city health 
offic-er can submit a sample 
from a water supply, and in 
short order, an analysis will be 
furnished by the Department of 
Health.

For more than two years now , 
proposals for imposing national 
standards for drinking water 
have been pending. On July 10, 
the Interstate and Foreign 
Uommcrce Committee of the 
House of Representatives voted 
out a measure to authorize the 
Fnvironm«ital P r o t e c t i o n  
Agency to set federal standards 
for all drinking water. The 
Senate pas.sed such a bill in 
1972 and will likely do so again, 
if and when the Hou.se acts 
favorably.

The committee reports the 
need was proved in 1973 when 
the General Accounting Office 
found that only 60 of 446 water 
systems studied met Federal 
standards. The GAO study

Stocks of peanuts held in com-iC s t i m a t c d that 8,000,000 
m enial fadlities at the end of Americans consumed water not 

totalled 691 n u l lio n  up to standards.June
pounds, up 16 per cent from the 
year betore, the O op reportir.g 
Board says.

But millings of farm ers’ 
slock peanuts in June were 
down 18 per cent from the year 
before. Peanuts e ra s e d  for oil 
and cake were down 44 per 
cent, for ediWe products dos^n 8 
per cent.

The bill voted out of the 
Hou.se committee on July 10 
authori'/es the federal govern
ment to force .states to bring 
water quality .standards up to 
the rwjuin*ments .set here in 
Washington. If a Slate d<x*s not 
so act, the KPA can sue tlx- 
stale for noncompliance. This is 
called “back-up authority.” If 
the State does not exercise Its

en-of
national

primary responsibility 
forcement of the 
standards set, the bill requires 
the stales to report on specific 
plans to see that the federal 
standards are af^licd and 
enforced. If federal authorities 
decide that the state is not 
properly acting then it steps in 
with its own enforcement.

I'he legislation also grants the 
FPA authority to set guidelines 
for state regulations for un- 
dergniund .sources of drinking 
water. Conceivably, local water 
systems could be condemned 
outright .should the FPA not 
approve the taste, (xlor, and 
appearance of their water.

There are already existing 
federal regulations on con
taminates in water which could 
cause a communicable disease. 
The sponsors of this new law
say that present regulations do 

idenot provide enough authority to 
condemn drinking water sup 
p l i e s  which could cau.se 
chemical p'lisoning or other 
disea.ses.

It is not a matter of whether 
drinking water should lie pure 
or not. The point is that Slate 
and Rlfal 'authorities have this 
re.sponsibility and should keep 
it. They know what is needed 
and are qualified to do the Job 
without the Federal Govern 
m e n t  looking over their 
shoulder.

The federal govenimefil might
do lietter by spending the neaiiy 
$2(M),(KK),(K)0 vmich this measure
will initially cost in helping 
communities improve their 
water supplies.

record 1973 
President 

I>ee A. lacocca said he was op
timistic sales would rebound 
during the next model year.

However, lacocxa warned on 
Monday that continued spiral
ing inflation could shrink and, 
perhaps, eliminate profits de
spite sales gains in the coming 
model year.

“ During the 1974 model year, 
our costs have gone up $35 a 
car a month,” lacocca said, 
while befwe-tax profits during 
the year averaged $150 per car.

‘“You can see that we can’t 
absorb cost increases of $35 a 
car a month very long—about 
four months to be excact, and 
then we are at breakeven,” he 
said. “ In the fifth month. Ford 
goes into a losing operation.”

Both General Motors, which 
reported a 73 per c e n t'd n ^  in 
first-half earnings LYiday, and 
(Tirysler, which said first-half 
earnings plummeted 85 per 
cent, blamed inflation for their 
poor earn ing  performance. 
Ford reports its first half prof
its on Wednesday.

lacocca described the Gran
ada and Us companion Mercury 
Monarch, which was previewed 
Monday, as “swing” cars— 
“They’re either the biggest of 
our small cars or the smallest 
of our big cars.”

Ford officials acknowledge 
the luxury cximpacts have been 
mod<‘led after the Mercedes- 
Benz.

Uompany .spokesnxm said the 
cars will list for between $3,500 
and $5,.i00, depending on op 
tions.

The Granada will come 
standard with a 250-cubic inch 
six cylinder engine and manual 
transmission. Ford officials say 
the car should get about 15 
miles per gallon hi d ty  driving 
and more than 22 miles hi high
way driving.

w l ia . t  x x is tk e s
t i l l s  b o c d i s u c lx

Thousands upon thousands of 
sports fans have recently or
dered this brand-new paperback 
e d itio n  th rough  th e ir  new s
papers. Why? Because of Its ...

/• <

AUTHORITY
The 928-page SPORTS ALMANAC is 
the product of the sports writers and 
statisticians of the world's largest 
newsgathering organization,The Asso
ciated Press.

CONTENT
It is crammed with the best in sports. 
Not only does it carry the vital records 
and statistics of more than 100 sports 
played around the world, but it is ex
cellent reading as well. Personality 
profiles of the superstars, sports his
tories, dramatic photos and more make 
this book a unique publication worthy 
of the modern sports fan’s attention.

1

INTEREST
It is the first sports almanac with heart. 
The book, to be updated annually, 
stresses the most important factor in 
sports— the people who compete, per
form and win. And it gives recognition 
to those who have worked just as hard 
to reach the top. You’ll want to check 
and read every page of this sports doc
umentary available through this newa- 
paper.

use this coupon to order your copy today.

ONLY
$ 1 .6 5
PER COPY 
PLUS 20t' 
POSTAGE & 
HANDLING

P.S. This book would make a 
great gift. You can order addi
tional copies by simply fiUing in 
the coupon at right and mailing 
it with the proper remittance to 
the address indicated. Please 
allow at least four weeks for de
livery by mail.

AP SPORTS ALMANAC
BIG SPRING, TE X .. HERALD

Box 305'
Teaneck, N .J. 07666

Enclosed is $. -fo r. .eoplM of
The Official AP 1974 Sports Almanac at $1.65 (plus 20 
cents for postege & handling) each.

NAME.

ADDRESS. 

CITY_____

STATE. -ZIP CODE.
Mslre to'Tht Assoelattd Pr»$t
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A('.\I)KM\' ('llA \(;i; OM;h — l,l. (;cn. a . l*. riark  (I'isjht) lurned Ihe Air Force Academy W 
lop joh over lo Maj. Cen. Janies U. Allen in ceremonies at the Academy Wednesday. Clark 
ends lour years as the Academy superintendent and an Air Force carec-r that spanned JS 
years. .Mien liecamc the .Academy’s seventh superintendent. Both men arc ttraduates of We.st 
Point, (ien. and Mrs. Clark will reside in Colorado Sprint's. The new superintendent. Alien, 
'■omes to the Academy from Washint;ton, I>.C., where he served as a special a.ssistant to 
the .Air Force Chief of Staff for R-1 Iximlier matters.

Take Step Toward Building 
South Texas Nuclear Plant

SA.\ ANTO.MO, Tex. (.\P) -  
V.quintet of utilities in power- 

Ihungry South Texas has taken 
I another step toward eonstruc- 
Itinn of a second nuclear power 
[plant in the region.

City Public Service of San 
I Antonio announced Wednesday 
lit and four other utilities have 
[signed a niemorandnm of 
Ifeasibility studies for the sec- 
Innd blant.

The agri'cmerit diK's t;oi bind 
[any of the utilities to participa
tion in the final .stages of the 
projc'ct, the City Publ.c Service 

I announcement said.
Resides City Pubic Service, 

Ithe ('ity of .Austin, the Lower! 
li'nlorad.) Hi\er .Au'hority Cen-: 
Itral Power and Li.glit of Corpus! 

! hiisti and Iloiison Lighting 
land Power Co, s:g’ -d .study 
1 agreement.

Already, City Public Service 
land the ' ’orpii'; ' 'h r 't i  and 

lloii'ton iPililu- ;c '■ particioat- 
ing in 1 h" cons! uctii.in of a two-

unit nuclear pfiwcr plant to 
completed near Bay City 
19S(1 for the first unit and 1982 
for the second unit.  ̂ |

The proposed plant' about 
which the five utilities have 
agreed to study would be lo
cated somewhere between Aus
tin and San Antonio. .Several 
sites for the second plant, also 
a two-unit facility, are repni-t*‘d 
available in either the (luada 
iupc or Colorado Rivei' basins.

be! City Public .Service has
in agreed to handle <110 lechn cal 

work for the second plant.
City Public Service’s an- 

noiiiKomenv said con.struclioi 
of the second plant could bcgiii 
by 1977 and tlie fits, unit could 
be lomploicd b' 19.78.

I

, WASHINCTON (AP) -  
lAmencan nrospects to become^ 
j self-sufficient in producing/ 
energy l;y 1980 will er ne undir 
public scrutiny when the P'eder-

, I '.-p....,,,. vpi.-jiiic aticn ocenr' 
hcar’ngs on i ’ro c t IntU'P'-nd- 
encp ,V;g 6 .

Th"' bear:M';s Ice-’.'n in 'ier- 
vej'. with other sessions sched
uled over a two month p- rjod in 
i-.irp p'.ore (>tie,<.:. direelor 

l.lohr. C. Sawhill i.s srhcd'ilcd to 
'deliver a blueprint 
i In.’ependence to ITl-si.ient Nix
on by .\ov. 1 .

' .Sawhill has <itressed repcat- 
!ed'y that energy .selt-sufilciecc;:, 
'means a reduction, not an cli- 
minat on: of C.S. depe'.dcnre 

'on foreign oil. Under Project 
Independence, the governinenl 
hopes to be able to survive any 

I foreign oil boyc-ott without se
vere economic consequences, 
Sawhill has indicated.

I .A.S desc-ril)ed by Sawhill, 
i Project Independence 
I to lx? signiticantly less am- I bilious than the goal cited by 
'the President la,st November. 
.\.;:cn dec bred  that ‘ Ry 19S0 
the Uidted .Stales of .America 

lean be and must l«  ir.depend- 
lent of any reliance upon any 
foreign source for its energy."

Imports have increa.sed a.s a 
share o; the cGunlry's total oil 
supply irom 15 per cent in 19111) 
fo ;J8 pc; 
to FKA

Big Spring (^exas) H erald, Tiv,.rs , Aun,

Bicycl
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FT. S A M  H O U S T O N

Price Is Riglit
Commissary

III .-.5 rr*

SP.V’F rFNTKR, llou.'^on 
(AP — Scieritrst astronaut f»n 
I.md h:',s midergon'' .-;urgcrv to

B repair bones broken in colli
sion between his 1: icy’da and a 

"! car.
•>'. . ■ . ' ! <._'n a

SAN ANTONIO 
.Xnny’s Ft. Sam 
missary building 
War il vintage.’

(.AP) — The adveOised specials 
Ilou-ton com- same brands, 
i.s pre-World MANOV .ANDY
the canned In 197J, the 10 items co.st 

Ib'()iect •‘sliHve.s are .still in .SO..51 at the commissary, in
delivery cartons and the lines eluding the th: '"' per cent 
are often long at the check-out .Arm\ .surcharge figured in at 
counteiw. the check-out .stand. Handy

But to military per.sonnel, .Andy's total price in 1970 foi 
their dependents and retifed the .same items was $7.46, 
veterans, the price is right at about 14 per cent higher, ac- 
the commi.ssary. cording to a Handy .Andy

An .A.s.sociated Press survey spokesman’s figures, 
in thus militaiy community 'j’he s.ime items lui.v cost 
.shows inflation is no stranger v;8 ..';o at the commissary and

and using For instance, when the A’’ 
survc’y was rn idi' :n the past

to the commissary. Prices on a 
10 -item shoppM's’ list have in
creased in the past year at the 

•<rvnpar<j mil't'Ty gtocery ju.sl slightb
c<i ’ i m .  ^

ian sui)crmarket.
INFLATION

S9.7.'j at Handy .Andy. In a 
year’s time, the commissary's 
prices have risen 28 i>er cent 
and Han.dy Andy's 20 per cent, 
.’s’ovv. the commissary’s prices 
are alxiut 16 per cent, lower 
than Handy Andy’s.

Th<> 10 items checkevi were

two weeks, different chains ol 
supermarkets advcrtisi’d spe
cials on individual items that 
I’liderciit slightly the com- 
mi.ssary price.

And. a .‘•nokcsrian for ll.mdv 
.Andy said, the variety is ’oetli’! 
at a supf'i'inarket and there arc 
services offered for cashing 
check'', buying liccn;!K plates, 
paying utility bills and i^ch a .i 
ing amu.scment tickets. '

'i'he spokesman for ILiiKl; 
Andy sai l, however, "AVe don't 
try to compete with the com- 
imssaries for busin(>ss”

iri mi-ri- of a spa '■(' fli.^ht, sus-
lai’i' ! Dr'ikcii ho'u's 1 ') the left

I”f  ankle an'l ri'rht I'J'kI in
the .A!'vn;l' '■ '-U' u ^ p u cc
....... '
■ The i-nlli-.i'’' (K” I'I1'|'(1 P.%

Lin:l ''a s  (.(»-■ ,: ' r io.j'1 that
runs h owe n .!(>:\nson
Spac<' <'.’”a!Pi’ :ii.|: \ a  . M Daiv
wbci'i’ he rc;-' dcs.

Lind. V h’) ho'ils ;i ' do-
.gi'co 7' hiAi c;-jp .’.T,- r . i "
phy-'i; :. ■ '■ V
;n Dr ■.’ c - ‘'■’t

SifJ

•V

•«r-

Officials al Ft, Sam Hous
ton's commis.sai-y, which han- ground beef, eggs, milk, butter, 
dlc‘s between 05,000 and 90,000 bread, camu’d [>eas, sugar. 
U’aiisacfions monthly. said niavonnaise, t ’oca-Uola, and 
thi'v have noticed an increase coffee, 
in business which may be at-. N’.AMK BRANDS
Iribrrled to the fight against in- \n encnge ic shopper, with 
flafion. Hut they cannot posi- acces.s to both* the co;r.i''i'sarj 

cent ir. 1972, acre);ding’' ' ‘-‘'.V >u('i’ease mrans|;,a;l civilian superniar<c'.s and
figures. .seme marginal cu-tomers art  ̂ <>asnline to cxpcMd,
savr lie ao.''s ;un iiavc surrendering trie convert enve miglit rpend about tve

in accurate estimate of eivilian stores for the low aipermarkets a.s ttu’ 
would be an acveptabl pi’if-’f’s at the commissary. : e i.s.-iary if th" shopper

of reliance on loreign oil. The .AP .surveyed prices al l.hc superniarke's own 
my gut tecliiig i.s that i ts  the Ft. Sam Houston (_’oin- instead 

ix'iwc’cn 2 J an.l 32
per

ewnc;-:
cent.”

mis.sary and 
Handy .Andy
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in the
avoiduii:

.’.me al 
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bought 
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o! name brii't'’̂ and 
. ni lo .seu'ial dil’leir.n; -.pee- 
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Ervin's Former 
Aide In Race

Metho^-’ists Pick 
iNew Administrator 
For Nursing Home

r a l k k :h . n .u . (AP) -
Rufus Edmi.sten, former coun
sel to the Senate Watergate 
('ommillee. has won the D.'ino- 
(’ratic nomination tt> run fov at
torney general of .North (’aro-, 
line !

F.dmi.sten, 23, was an aide lo ! 
Son. Sam .1. Ervin .Ir., D-N.C.. I 
chairman of the Watergate  ̂
(’ommitice

i He defeated seven candidates 
at the state Democratic parly 
convention. He faces Rc|>uh!i- ■ 
can James 11. Uarson Jr. in No- ■ 
Vl’eitU’r.

/
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In a called met'ling of the 
ho.ord (<f triisloes of Sear-;
Atemorial Methtxlist Home of 

i .Abilene, a new adminstrator 
[was hired. She is Mrs Uieneva 
I Stone of Abilene.

Mrs. Sli'ne renb'ces Dr, II. 
jrivdc Smith, who resigned due 
[to I'll health, l)i'. ‘'imtli Ix'came 
|tb(‘ first ad'""'is* ab"' v'ben the 
I home opened its diiors for 
Senior (’iti'ens in l'lfi.5. .A 

lit’soicr n • bv Die
jlnustces commcnilcd Dr. Siivith land, ” a 
I for • bi^ ' ear? of excellent i after the 
leadership and guidance In the'

I affairs of the Home. " Me w.'s 
m ad e  , adminis'ralor emerii'is 
and an engraved placiue was 

j given .’s iicmento.
.Mrs. Smith, also, was given 

words of commendation for her 
laithfn i" during Pv' yc-ors 
from 1905 to the present 

Mrs. St'Mie is a resident 
Abjienc'.

A r i r s * "  N ' ! r c  
Male Dancers
HANT.KOK, Thailand (AP) -  

' ' o ' i c e  arrested four nude male 
danerrs and Ih** manacers (if 
the two bars in which they 
were pc' fori'iing.

’ Nide (ioncuv! by cMher 
m ile o;- fenale perfo ivet s is 
vm isit'e'c' ob-a-ene in Tbiii- 

I'oiice spokesman said 
arrests.

E X C ITE M E N T

On Hcrrcr
Betty Moilon, of 22031 
Big Spring, w ho w a s ; 
a'l ’’.A" list of the ' 

s ’> m s 1 '? !• of Texas | 
Women’s University, aci’ording [ 

of to Dr. Leslie R. Kreps. vice j 
ivrcsidcnt for academic affairs. !

Mrs. 
Au.stin, 
on the 
c'nriiig

]Jridj?e Test

BA' ( H ARLES If. GORE.V
C, 1t74, TKt Cliictio Tribunt

North-Siuth vulnerable, 
fcjoutt' deals. 

j  NORTH 
^  .V 9 3
V A K J 8 4 2
♦ K Q
♦  7 6

AAi:ST , EAST
> K . I  ♦ .54  2

♦ J 732 ♦ inn.o4
♦  K 543  ♦ q i 0 9

.SOUTH 
A (-J 10 8 7 6
V !)
♦ A 8 »>
♦  A .18 2

The bidding:
.South AAi'st North East
1 4  Pass 2 V Pas;;'
2 ♦  Pass ■ IJ ♦ Pass
.IN T I'ass .0 4  • 1>!bs8
fi 4  Pa.ss Pass Pass
tiix ning ■lead: Three of 4b

I’rob.iblv the most exciting 
bridge player t<i kibiu is 
many-time world champion 
Benito (i(iro/,7,o of Italy's 
fnnxHl Blue Team. Both his 
dummy play and defense are 
designed to keep his oppo
nents guessing, and he has 
brought off many sixvlanilar 
coups. This hand is from 
Italy’s malcli against Spain in 
the AVorKl Team Olympiad.

'I'lie Spani.’-h North-South 
pressed a liiile iu bidding to 
the spade slam. South was 
aggressive in accepting 
North's slam ' try with his 
minimum hand. However, ha

reasonid that if North could 
jump to five spades without 
the two minor suit aces, there 
bad to l>e play for twelve 
tricks. .Against unimaginative 
defense, he would have been 
right.

Oaroz/.o led his fourth-best 
club, and East's queen drove 
out the .ace. Declarer had to 
get rid of dummy’s club loser, 
so he cashed the king and 
queen of diamonds and the ace 
of hearts, and came to his hand 
■with a heart rutf. \  club wa.s 
discarded on the ace of 
diamonds and a club was 
ruffed in dummy.

-After discarding a club on 
the king of hearts, declarer 
cnniinued with a low heart. 
I’ia.st discarded a. club and 
S)uth ruffed wilh the six of 
.spades. Without a moment’s 
hesitation. (Jarozzo overruffed 
with the king!

'I'his play convinced declarer 
that East held the jack of 
spades, so when Garozzo 
returned a dub, declarer ruffed 
with dummy’s ace to prevent 
an ovc’tTuff.' Now he confi
dently It'd the nine of spades 
and findsstxl, but Garozzo 
pn.xlucc'd the jack of spades fi'ir 
the st'tling trick.

Observe that if Garozzx) 
owniiffs routinely with the 
jack of spades, declarer will 
make his contract. He hqs no 
alternative but to ruff the dub 
return with the nine of spades 
and cash the ace, dropping the 
king, leaving declarer with two 
high trumps.
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ASTTROWORLD

SU M M ER HOURS
S.'iturdays

10 .a m. -12 midnight 
5?unday - F'ridny 
10 a.ni. -10 p.iii.

W ERE HERE WITH A  WORLD 
FULL OF FUN. . .

Asti’OAA'orld. Right in the it îddle of 
Houston. iMorc fnendly and talented 

people-than you ever imagiiu^d, just Avaiting 
to shoAA’ your family what entertainment 
is all about. And now Astroworld is open 

every day, so you can bring the whole family 
anytime.

The fun and excitement never stops at 
Astroworld. All the great rides and shoAvs plus 

something new to see like the Dancing Waters’, 
fountains that actually perform an aquatic ballet 

five times daily.

And thisyear, more Ha’c entertainment than ever before. 
Plus, more excitement. Like the fabulous Fantasy in Fire 

display every night Avith Dfincing Waters' in the Lagoon. 
There’.s just no end to the Avonderful times your family 

can have together at Astroworld.

If you Hkp your fun all in one paGuit?*",we’ve 
got just-tlie thing f.>r you. Tlie .\1n .'odoinain 

Getaway pai'kaxe, .Spend 2 days.
2 nights and very liUle money enjoying 
ail the family fun of the Other World of 

Entertainment. One low price pays for 
hotel rooms, a tour of the .Astiodonn? 
and tickets to either Astroworld or 
to a baseball game or a combination 

of both. All taxes are. ioclnded 
For morc^informaiiiir, 
ealf toll free in Texas:. 

l-8l)0-.39;>-3939.

.S (5 .fo r  ,’uhiUs, S.5.2-”) for 
cbililron. (.'hildren uiuL r 1 

admittc’d fn>c. I'barge' vour .A.stio- 
world tii'kv Is al all (J Folcv'.s or 

use your B.iiik Aincric.ii d  , 
NL’.sfiT ( ’b;ir ;c or 

American l’7x|iu ss c ii :l.

-t-ti
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Smuggle Guns, 
Call Girls 
To Fugitive?

HE’S THANKFUL FOR BULLFT-l*R()OF \  FST — I os Angeles police officer Edwin 
Goul.- r̂t shows where he was shot while writing a traffic ticket last month. He suffered 
only a chest bruise because he was wearing a bullet proof ves^, bought on impulse after 
attending the funeral of a fellow officer who had lx?en slam while on duty. Now the city will 
issue vests to all its 7.000 policemen as standard equipment.

Bullet-Proof Vests
Latest Rage In LA

he been killed.
The lx)S .\ngelos Sheriff’s De

partment and pohce depart-

Impressed by the Goulart in
cident, the Los Angeles City 
Council ordered that bullet
proof vests become standard i ments in San Francisco, New 
equipment for the city’s 7.000 i York and Detroit are consid- 
pobcemffli. The expected cost isiering buying vests.
$350,000 — less than the city! ‘HOT’ TESTS

stopped and bought a buUet- w-ould have paid in pension | Tests are being conducted to 
jM-oof vest. He found out later!costs to Croulart’s family had determine what kind of vest

LOS A.NGELES (AP) -  A 
year ago, motorcycie officer 
Edwin Goulart was returning 
home from the funeral of a fel
low'officer who had been gun
ned down on patrol.

On an onptdse, Goulart

that more than a dozen other 
officers had done the same 
thing.

“ .None of us wanted that — 
the funeral and all — to happen 
to us,” said Goulart, 2a.

Because he bought the vest 
and wore it, It didn't happen.

Last month a motorist shot

Two Complete 
Training Course

Jim Gray, assist^irtt manager 
of .\dmini.strati(m, .‘and Don'sidered by Los Angeles polic-e

Los Angeles will buy. The rig
ors of police work—inciuding 
running, diving under a car, 
jumping off a motorcycle or 
reaching for a gun—are being 
considered, along with how hot 
it makes the wearer.

BuUet-pi'oof vests were con-

\V.\SHINGTON (AP) -  Guns| 
and call girls have bwn smug
gled out of the country to fugi
tive financier Robert L. 'Vesco 
and his associates in Costa 
Rica, according to information 
obtained by government inves- 
tigatoi-s.

Sources said the weapons and 
prostitutes were flown to Costa 
Rica on a private ^Lear jet 
owned by Vesco associate 
I'homas P Richardson, the 
head of a lo s  .\ngeles broker
age firm and a .self-described 
close personal friend of Vesco.

The weapons, described as 
“enough guns for a small 
army," reportedly were used to 
arm \  es(0's lodyguards, one 
source said.

According to the sources. 
President Nixon’s nephew, Don
ald F. Nixon Jr., an employe of 
Vesco since 1971, also is be 
lieved to be in Costa Rica with 
Vesco.

\esco fled the country after 
being indicted on charges 
stemming from a secret $200,- 
000 contribution he made to 
Nixon’s re-election campaign in 
an alleged attempt to influence 
an investigation by the Secu
rities and Exchange Commis
sion.

Evidence of the smuggling 
operation could be used to ex
tradite ^’esco from his hidea
way, the sources said. The U.S. 
Customs Services has acknowl
edged it is investigating pos
sible violations by Vesco associ
ates of the so-called neutrality 
act, which bans illegal export
ation of arms and ammunition 
to other c-ountries.

The call girls reportedly 
flown to Costa Rica w'ere pro- 
:ured bv a Los Angeles madam 
who uses the name Betty Alex
ander, according to one source. 
Police sources in Los .Angeles 
confirmed federal law enforce
ment agents are searching for 
Miss Alexander.

During hearings last week by 
the Senate Permanent Investi
gations subcommittee, Richard
son denied knowledge of his 
plane’s whereabouts, saying it 
was leased to a firm called 
Connex Press Inc.

Several lawyers seeking to 
unravel Vesco’s tangled finan
cial affairs said Connex is a 
shell corporation controlled by 
Norman I.eBlanc, a ('anadian 
citizen and one of Vesco’s clos
est associates.

Vesco, l,eBlanc and 40 others 
have been charged by the SEC 
with looting $K4 million from

SOME PUBLIC OFFICIALS

Quit Jobs Rather Than Bare 
Their Dollars To The Public

By The Associated Press

Some public officials are quit
ting rather than comply with 
strict new laws that require 
them to tell the voters how 
mudi money they make and 
where it comes from.

Fifteen states have passed fi
nancial disclosure laws since 
Watergate and the revelations of 
1972 campaign finance abuses. 
Fourteen others already had 
such laws on the books, and 
more aa-e working on them.

PEEK AT BOOKS
But many officeholders say 

laws that allow the public to 
peek at their bank books and 
tax i-etums go too far.

.Mabama’s law is one of the 
strictest in the country, inquir
ing full disclosure of persona^ 
finances by all state, county 
and municipal emj^oyes who

make more than $12,000 a year. 
Even college professors accus
tomed to the privacy of the 
campus world have suddenly 
been required to tell the public 
about their money matters.

The Alabama League of Mu
nicipalities says some 15,000 
public employes are affected 
and about 300 have already re
signed because of the 1973 law. 
Another 1,400 are ready to re
sign if court crallenges to t*>e 
law are unsuc*ceraful, the 
League says.

In California, voters last 
month passed a law requiring 
all state officials and about 7,- 
000 local officeholders to report 
all gifts and sources of income 
over $250. A less strict law 
pa'ssed last year led to the res
ignation of nearly 60 politicians.

In recent years, resignations

have also followed (he enact
ment of disclosure laws dn Flor
ida and Wa^ongton.

There is some evidence that 
the public doesn’t  even care to 
know about ttie private finan
cial affairs of their oftidals.

In a recant survey of 1,502 
households, pollster Louis Har
ris reported that a large major
ity, 69-27 per cent, supported 
full disclosure of big c j ^ a ig n  
contributions; but almost as 
great a majority, 62-32 per 
cent, said that a candidate’s 
personal income was not a  fit 
subject for public discussion.

Common Cause, the “citizens’ 
lobby” that has championed the 
fight for financial disclosure 
laws, notes that many states 
have passed such laws since 
the Watergate story was 
brought to the public attention.

him with a 32-ealibCT pistol as . assistant manager of the J "  1949 and 1957. They were re- 
he was writing out a ticket, because they were too
CKWlart suffered only a cbest'loan depailm ent. at Webb •M'B b p g ^ ,y  j,ot. Modem bullet 
bruise. ! Federal Credit Ur.ion, have pj-oof v̂ ipar is sleek and light.

$35*,IN ITEM c-onipleted the .Southwestern |Metal has been replaced by fi-
Two weeks after Goulart was C r  e d i t Union National jber glass and boron carbide fund complex,

shot, San Francisco policeman Association (CUN.A School for]which are less cumbersome'
Robert Hooper was only,Credit Union Personnel. 'and more bullet resistant. A
slightly injured when a motor-j T h e  three-year trammgllightweight fabric called Kev-
ist fir!^ a bullet a t his heart.'program, whkb is conducted atilar, now used insteal of steel in 
He was wearing a vest like the University of Hou.ston. is some radial tires, is used in 
(Joulart's—costing about $50, separated into two-week each!some vests,
weighing less than four pounds sessior.s summer. Dunm; those! LIKE SEAT BELTS
and undetectable under his uni-'sessions, students are instructed| Flak vests, used by soldiers
form.

Fans Of Singer 
Jim Reeves Still 
Visit His Grave

Ford Puts 
Granada 
On Reviewon management, psychology,|to protect against shrapnel, are! 

problem solving, economics, now carried by Los Angeles po- 
investments, and long range:lice in their cars. But as one 
plannir,g. detective said, “Just about ev-.

Participants gathered facts i>'ne we’ve been involved in Ford .Motor Co. put its new lux- 
about the histones of different, a shootout there’s been no' jy-y t-omoact F’ord Granada on___________  __. r;______  tirno In Biiit iin ” < ■'

DEARBORN, Mich. (AP

CARTHAGE, Tex. (AP) —

[credit unions and a five-year 
p r o j e c t e d  goal analysis, 
estimating how large they 
expecled their credit unions to 
giwv during that pt‘ri(xl. how

time to suit up. , review today with optimistic

“They’re a little bke seat belts. 9̂75.
For a while they'were a pain.” : Ford sales during the first

Ten years after his death, farw|tj,p credit unions planr.ed to Hooper said getting shot whileihalf of 1974 were dow'n 20 per 
of Gentleman Jim  Reeves stilljppg^ .̂j  ̂ those objectives, and wearing the vest was “like get-'cent from their record ig?"! 
come to visit his grave. the costs. ting hit with a baseball bat.” ! . .  -.mreinv

Exactly 10 years dgo Wednes-'-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- company
day, country singer Reeves died,
in a plane crash in Tennes.see. A ' ^  -■  p i  ■ \ k g  ■
Jim Reeves memorial at the, |  G O C r O l  T v  O l G I *

T H IR S T Y  R U S S IA N S

Soviet Scheme To Fight 
Drunkenness With Beer

MOSCOW (AP) — A grandi
ose Soviet scheme to fight 
drunkenr.ess with an ocean of 
beer is bogged down by slow 
construction of breweries and a' 
shortage of storage space and 
outlets.

A few years ago the Kremlin 
announced plans for 30 big 
breweries that would flood the 
country with an additional bil- 
lior. quarts of beer annually. 

HARD TO FIND 
It was pan  of the fight 

against endemic drunkenness 
and built on a theory that Rus
sians could be coaxed from 
drinking vodka and other po 
tent drinks to beer and wines.

The labor newspaper Trud, 
whidi keeps an eye on the 
drinking habits of Soviet work
ers, promised the Russian 
p ^ I e  Wednesday that there 
will be beer—txit only if the 
construction ministries i-espor.- 
sible for building the breweries

get to work.
Many Russians say they 

would be happy to drink beer, 
but for the time being the 
brew, like many consumer 
products, is in short supply. 
F.ven Zhigulevskoye, the beer 
that made the Russian town of 
Zhigulevsk famous, is hard to 
find ir. Moscow.

Thirsty Russians in many 
cities line up to enter the few 
beer halls and swarm around 
kiosks that dispense beer in 
communal glasses.

Trud said that in Rostov — a 
city larger than Milwaukee — 
there are only nine beer halls.

Things look even worse in 
Kazan where Trud reported 
“even during the cold season 
beer is rare in stores and buf
fets.” A i.ew brewery was 
scheduled to have opened last 
Decembei!- in Kazan, but Trud 
said that the plant is still not 
finished.

A spokesman for the Soviet 
m in is ^  governing the food in
dustry conceded that progress 
at some brewery construction 
sites has caused alarm.

It’s enough to drive a Rus
sian to drink — vodka.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 
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SOMETHING
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Is Coming To 
Montgomery Ward

tjottom of a small hill on U.S. 
79 east of here has attracted 
thousands of visitors from 
throughout the United Stales 
at.d several foreign countries.

The memorial, a lifesiz-e stat
ue of Reeves on a lO-foot pedes
tal, stands a dozen yanls off 
the highway at the end of a 
winding walkway shaped in the 
design of a guitar. Reeves’ col
lie dog al.so is buried at the 
site.

Reeves gained fame in the 
early 1950s with hit country 
.songs “ .Mexican Joe” and 
“ Bimbo.”

He was at the top of his ca
reer when he died at age 41, 
but there is little doubt he 
achieved his ambitior. which is 
set out in an inscription on his 
memorial:

“ If I, a  lowly singer, dry one 
tear or soothe one humble hu
man heart in pain, then my 
homely verse to God is dear 
and not one stanza has lieen 
sung in vain.”

Peanut Supply 
Shows Big Gain

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Stocks of peanuts held in com- 
m erdal facilities at the end of 
June totalied 691 ulIIkmi 
pounds, up 16 per cent from the 
year before, the Crop rcportu.g 
Board says.

But millings of farmers’

Quality Bill Prapased
OMAR BURLESON, M.U.

iTtl) District, T t io t
WASHlNG’rON, D.C. -  Oui' 

State of Texas has a health 
department capable of deter
mining the quality of drinking 
water, .\ county or city health 
officer can submit a sample 
from a water supply, and in 
short order, an analysis will be 
fui'nished by the Department of 
Health.

F'or more than two years now, 
proposals for imposing national 
standards for dnnking water 
have been pending. On July 10, 
the Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce (kimmittee of the 
Hou.se of Representatives voted 
out a measure to authorize the 
P'jivironmental P r o t e c t i o n  
Agenc-y to set federal standards 
for all drinking water; The 
.Senate passed such a bill in 
1972 and will likely do so again, 
if and when the Hou.se acts 
favorably.

The committee reports the 
need w;is jiroved in 1973 when 
the General Accounting Office 
found that only 60 of 446 water 
systems .sCudied met Federal 
.standards. The GAO study 
e s t i m a t e d  that 8,000,000 
Americans consumed water not 
up to pmper standards.

T he-bill voted out of the 
Hoast' committee on July 10 
authorizes the federal govern 
men! to force states to brinft 
water quality .standaixLs up to

en-of
national

primary rc.sponsibility 
forcement of the 
standards set, the bill requires 
the states to report on specific 
plans to see that the federal 
standards are applied and 
enforced. If federal authorities 
decide that the state is not 
properly acting then it steps in 
with its own enforcement 

The legi.slation al.so grants the 
EPA authority to set guidelines 
for state regulations for un
derground sources of drinking 
water. Conceivably, local water 
systems could be condemned 
outright .should the EPA not 
approve the taste, cxlor, and 
appearance of their water,

There are already existing 
federal regulations on con 
laminates in water which could 
cause a communicable disease. 
The sponsors of this new law-
say that present regulations do

r’idc

.stock peanuts in June were i(H]uin*menls .set here in 
down 18 per cent from the yc‘ar Washington. If a State d<K*s not 
before. Peanuts crutrfied for oil so act, the KP.A can sue the 
u n i cake were down 44 per state for noncompliance. This is
cent, fo r  edib le  products doven 8 
p e r cent.

called “back-up authonty.” If 
the State docs not exercise Its

not provi tie enough authority to 
condemn drinking water sup 
p l i e s  which could cause 
chemical P'lisoning or other 
diseases.

It is not a matter of whether 
drinking water should lie pure 
or not. The point is that .State 
and local authorities have this 
responsibility and should keep 
it. They know what is needed 
and are qualified to do the job 
without the Federal Govern- 
m c n t looking over their 
shoulder.

The federal government might 
do lietlcT by spc*nding the noariy 
$200,(HKMKK) which this mea.sure 
will initially cost in helping 
communities improve their 
water suppbes.

but company President 
I.ee A. lacocca said he was op
timistic sales would rebound 
during the next model year.

However, lacooca warned on 
Monday that continued spiral
ing inflation could shrink and, 
perhaps, ebminate profits de
spite sales gains in the coming 
model year.

“ During the 1974 model year, 
our c-osts have gone up $35 a 
car a month,” lacocoa said, 
while before-tax profits diuing 
the year averaged $150 per car.

“ ‘You can see that we can’t 
alisorb cost increases of $35 a 
car a month very long—about 
four months to be exoact, and 
then we are at breakeven,” he 
said. “ In the fifth mcMith, Ford 
goes into a losing operation.” 

Both General Motors, which 
reported a 73 per cent drop in 
first-half earnings F'riday, and 
(’hrysler, which said first-half 
earnings plummeted 85 per 
cent, blamed inflation for their 
poor earnings perfonnance. 
Ford reports its first half prof- 
rts on Wednesday, 

lacocca described the Gran
ada and Us companion Mercury 
Monarch, which was previewed 
Monday, as “swing” cars— 
‘“niey’re either the biggest of 
our small cars or the smalic.st 
of our big cars.”

Ford officials acknowledge 
the luxury (compacts have been 
modt'led after the Mercedes- 
Benz.

(Company .spokesmen .said the 
cars will list for between $3,500 
and $5,.')00, depending on op 
lions.

The Granada will come 
.standard with a 2.'i0-cul)ic inch 
six cy lim ^  engine and manual 
lram5mis.s'lon. Ford officials say 
the car should get about 15 
miles per gallon in d ty  driving 
and more than 22 miles in high
way driving.

w l i a t  m a J e e s  
t i l l s  b o c ^  s u d i

W ' i

Thousands upon thousands of 
sports Ians have recently o r
dered this brand-new paperback 
e d itio n  th rough  th e ir  new s
papers. Why? Because of Its ...

AUTHORITY
The 928-page SPORTS ALMANAC is 
the product of the sports writers and 
statisticians of the world’s largest 
newsgathering organization,The Asso
ciated Press.

i

CONTENT
It is crammed with the best in sports. 
Not only does it carry the vital records 
and statistics of more than 100 sports 
played around the world, but it is ex
cellent reading as-well. Personality 
profiles of the superstars, sports his
tories, dramatic photos and more make 
this book a unique publication worthy 
of the modern sports fan’s attention,

INTEREST
It is the first sports almanac with heart. 
The book, to be updated annually, 
stresses the most important factor in 
sports— the people who compete, per
form and win. And it gives recognition 
to those who have worked just as hard 
to reach the top. You’ll want to check 
and read every page of this sports doc
umentary available through this news
paper.

use this coupon to order ypur copy, today.

ONLY
$ 1 .6 5
PER COPY 
PLUS 20( 
POSTAGE & 
HANOLING

P.S. This book would make a 
great gift. You can order addi
tional copies by simply filling in 
the coupon at right and mailing 
it with the proper remittance to 
the address indicated. Please 
allow at least four weeks for de
livery by mail. '

AP SPORTS ALMANAC
BIG SPRING, TE X ., HERALD

Box
Tean eck , N .J . 07660

Enclosed is $_ for. _ eo p lM  of
Th e O fficial AP 1974 Sports A lm anac at $1.65 (plus 20  
cents fo r postage & handling) each.

NAME.

ADDRESS. 

CITY_____

STATE. -2IP CODE.
Make to Tht Assootafd Proaa
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ACADIiMV CflAMiK 0 \ liK — 1 ,1 . (ien. A. 1’. Clrtik (rijilit) limied Hit' Air Force Atadem'A; 
lop job over lo Maj. (ien. James U. Allen in l■“rcm^lnics at the Academy Wednesday. Clark 
ends lour years as the Academy superintendent and an .Air Force carw r that spanned JS 
years. .Mien became the .Academy's seventh superintendent. Both men are fjraduales of We.sl 
Point, (ien. and .Mrs. Clark will reside in Colorado Springs. The new superintendent. Alien, 
comes to the Academy from Washington, D.C., where he served as a special assistant to 
the Air Foiw  Chief of Staff for B-1 Iximlier matters.

WASHI.N’CTON (AP) -  
I.AmeMnan arospects to become 
self-suffieient in producing 

•energv l;y lilSO will cone uedtr 
public scrutiny whenMhe Feder-

I vn-;''.- .'(i' -i’ii'-'' ■iticr. ovens 
liear'ngs on Fro e t Independ
ence .Aug. ().

Th^ hear:M'/s '.es'.'n in Her 
ver. with other .sessions sched
uled over a two month p riod in 

.'■.In’ more ciiits. FF.A dir'ocUir 
l.lohr, C. Saw hill is svlicdnled to 
deliver a blueprint for Pro.ject 

I In.'ependenco to Presi lent .Nix
on by Nov. 1.

; Sawhill has stressed repcat- 
ed'y that energy sel'-sufiicier,*; 
means a eeduelion, not an eli- 
miiiat.on, of f.S . dependoi'ce 

'on foreign oil.
Independence, the government 
hopes to be able to survive any 

[foreign oil boyc-ott without se
vere economic consequences, 
Sawhill has indicated.

I .A.S descrilied by .Sawhill, 
Project Independence

FT. S A M  H O U ST O N

Price Is Right 
A t Commissary

Bicyc!
i

SPACF CKM'KR, Ilme^on 
(AP — Scientist astrmuiut I>on
I ind has undergon*' sor.gerx- to 
repair bones lirnk' n in a colli
sion betw'i'cn I'i.s i sy -le and a 
car.

■ ' ‘ ?n p.
II 1 mi' Y Ilf a sp I'-.- fliy,
!ai"; ! ' ! .Veil I'c'ies to I'e.’ left 
Ire. I■'f' ankle a.vl right h in;! in

SAN' A.NTON'IO 
.Anny’s Ft. Sam 
missary building 
War il vintage.

and using For

Take Step Toward Building 
South Texas Nuclear Plant

(.AP) --  The adverti.sed specials 
Hou- t̂on com- .same brands, 
is pre-World MA.NDV ANDY
the canned In l!)7:i, the 10 items co.st 

goods on the shelves are .still in S0..‘)1 at the conimis.sary, in
delivery cartons and the lines i luding the Ihi r-' iier cent
are often long at the check-out .Arm\ siirt harge figured in at 
counters. the check-out stand. Handy

But to military personnel, Andy's total price in 1!)7ii foi 
thoir dependents and retired the same items was J7.46, 
veterans, the price is right at about 1-1 per cent higher, ac-

Pnder' ProieVt lonling to a Handy .Andy
 ̂ .An .Associated Pre>s surv ey spoke.sman s figures.

in this mUitary community '-j-he s.mie items nn.v co.st
•shows inflation is no stranger sg.-'li; at the (ommissary and
to the comniis.sary. Prices on a »;() 7 :; ;,i Handy .Andy. In a
10 -item shopp<‘rs list have in- year's time, the commi.ssary's
creased in the past year at the |)rices have risen 2S i>er icnt 
iptlit°ry grocery just slights and Han.dy Andy's lit) per cent.

to Ix' signiticantly less am-  ̂ commi.ssary's pru;es
Ibitious than the goal cited by sujx?rrnar *c aie alxuit Ifi pru* cent lower
the President la.st November. I.NH.ATION than Handy .Andys.
.\ricn aei'ared that ‘ Bv 19S0 Officials at Ft. .Sam Hous- The 10 items checked were
the I’uited Stales of America ton’s eommissai*\, which han- ground beef, eggs, milk, butter, 
can be and must lx* ii.depend- between ti.),000 and 90,(MM) bread, canned peas, sugar 

'ent of any reliance upon any transactions monthly, said ma.\oimaise, Coca-Cola, and
foreign source for its energy " have noticed

Imports have
share 0 . the eounirv's total oil tribiited to the light against in- \u ciiergc'ic .shopper, with

lie -•Kl;
instance,

j. ■ .sur\(A’ W.IS m ull
when the AF 

;h the past 
two weeks, different chains ol 
superm.irkets adveitised spe
cials on individual items tha' 
'iiuieriut slightly the com- 
mis.sary price.

And. a spokc'.nan for Il.mdv 
Andy said, the variety is bettei 
at a supermarket ami there arc 
services offered for cashme 
cheek':, buying license plates, 
paying utility bills and purcha ; 
ing amu.sement ticket-'.

The spokesman for Hamh 
\i’dy sai l, ho'.vrrcr, "We don't 
try to compete wiBi thi' umi- 
iri'^saries for busine;^,"

!' ,d'

"iC

a sp»w;o

" iP ’d ns 
road that 

.lo-'utson 
: .■•! Bay,

■ he
a (h; de-

i.v.

SA.N AN'TO.N'IO, Tex. (.AP) -  
A.quintet of utilities m power- 
hungr>- South Texas has taken 
another step toward construc
tion of a second nuclear power 
plant in the region.

City I’ublic Service of San 
Antonio announced Wednesday 
It and four other utilities have 
signed a memorandum 
feasibility studies for Ihe 
nnd plant.

The agKH'ment dix.- no* bind 
any of the utilities to participa
tion in the final .stages of the 
projcHit. the City Puhi.c Service 
announcement .said.

Resides City Pubic Service, 
the City of .Austin, the Lower 
('nlorad.a River .Aidiiority Cen
tral Power and Liglit of Corpus 
Chiisti and Hous'on Lighting 
a'nd Power Co. sign-d P*'’ stud; 
agreement.

Already, City Pulilic Service 
and the ''orpu'; 'hepti and 
Hoii'ton idiliCe- m-' particiuat- 
ing in th'> co■l■̂  ̂ urtion of a two-

unit nuclear jxiwer plant to be' City Public Service has
completed near Bay City in agreed to handle liie teclmcal 
1980 for the first unit and 1982 po,. ,he second plant.

City Public Service’s an-
nonncpmcn, .-aid construciio 1 
of the .second plant could bcgui 
by 1977 and llie fiiw, unit •.ould 
lie tompleicd b' 19.iri.

sup'ply irom Li per 
to J8 per cent ii. 197 
to FI', A ligures.

said mavoimaise, 
an increase coffee.

increased a.s a m business which may be at-, BRANDS
total oil tribiited to the fight against in- \u ciiergc'ic .shopper.

for the second unit.
The proposed plant about 

which the five utilities have 
agreed lo study w'ould be lo
cated somewhere between Aus- 
tin and San .Antonio. Several 

of'sites for the second plant, also 
sec- a two-unit facility, are rejxirted 

available m either the (luatia 
h'Pi' or Colorado River basin.-.

Frvin's Former 
Aide In Race

cent in 19(i0 flal>'>H- Hut they cannot posi- acces.s to both the cnriru-.-arj 
J , a c io r d in g  Hvely say the increase means (-miian supernui'Aets and 

.simie marginal cu-tomers are p;c;-,ou- ga.soline to expend. 
-:il .laN.- nr dor:; :ic.; iiave surrendering t .e convenenre ofimjglu :';end about l.ie - 
n accurate estimate ot Ibc civilian -lores for the low |ji,,

what v.ijuld be an acceptabl prices at the commissary. in i.s.-ary if th" shopper 
level of reliance on loreign oil, The .AP surveyed prices at the .suj)erniarke''s own 
but 'my gut leelmg is that it s the Ft. Sam Houston Com- insiead of name bran

. 1 ,

:c;,
per cent.”

oecvecfi 2J an.t JI> missary and 
Handy .Andy

a store in the .,iti to ,-eu‘ral diflerr,' 
chain, avoickng inai'iseis lor specials.

‘.me at 
com- 

boiighl 
iTiind' 
1-: and 

-, pe:-

£, <4 ii iT-. 1

f f

'.tC x*V g •

■ -klC L vJ VO «... .-# .

HALFICH. \ . ( ’. (AP) -  
Rufus F.dmisten, former coun 
scl fo the Senalo Watergate 
Committee, has won the D.'ino- 
cratic nomination to run im- at
torney general of North Caro-, 
iina !

Kdmi.sten, .Ti, was an aide to. 
Sen. Sam .1. FIrvin .Jr., D-\.C ..i 
chairman of the Watergate | 
Committee I

. , A J  • • v''’f''atcd .seven candidates
N e w  A o m m i S t f c t c r  t̂ the state Democratic pai1y
_  . , . , ,  comention He faces Ue)Mih’i-
r e r  N i : r s i n g  h o m e  p n  James H. l ar.-en Jr. in No-

r

/

L

Q ) V
X .

x / ^ A

Metho^’ists Pick
1

I .......
— a i i T w i  larxi' xw

aw'd
•'V’; - I

In a called meeting of the 
hn.ard of trustees of Seat's 
Memorial Methodist Home of 
Abilene, a new adminstrator 
w'lis hired. She is Mrs (leneva 
Stone of Ahiletu'.

Mrs. Slone repiafes Dr. H.
Clyde Smith, who resigned due 
to I'll health. Dr. '-niith Ix'came 
l''p first pd’'*'”is' •pe’- ytieit the 
home opened it.s d/'tors ,,-for,
Senior Citi'ens- in -1267). .A 
I'c-oli'r'.n iiv the
trustees commended Dr. Smith 
for "hi- 'e a rs  of excellent 
leadership and guidanie to the 
affairs of the‘ Home." Me w.'S ^  
made administrator emeritus U H  
and an engraved' plaque wa-; 
gi'.'en ;s neiriento. Mrs.

Mrs. Smith, al.-n. w'as given Au.stm, 
words of commendation for her on the 
(aithfu during th-' yi'ars ‘■'oring
from 19(1-') to the present

Airs.'* Stone is a resident

Arrrs*’ Nv.rc ; 
Male Dancers
B.ANCiKOK, Tnailand ( AP) -  

''o ’ic'n arrested four nude male 
danc'rs an:l th" manaeers of 
thr* I'.vo bars in which they 1 
were pc'fom ing. '

"N''. (F '■ daneiir;" by c'. tl'^r 
m ile or f-ef'ale perfo r'erkpis 
.'('nside e '  ob-c<'ne in Thai- . 
land, ' a police .spokesman said 
after the arre-t-. ' i

y

E X C ITE M E N T R I D E S

mcr Ro!J

Abilene.

1
Betty Morton, of 2:10.J 
Big Spring, who was 1 
a't ‘ A" list of (he ! 

s 111 o s 1 e r of Texas 
Women’s I'niversity. according | 

of to Dr. Leslie R. Kreps. vice i
president for academic affairs.

Ilridge Test

m '

liSiSI;;

BY ( HARLKS H. fiORK.V
C, 1t74, Thi Chictt* Trikun*

North-South \*u!neraMe 
South deals.

^ORTH
^  A 9 :i

. »  A K a 8 4 2
V ♦ K Q
'  * 7  6
AATST ‘

♦  K J ^
V khs.5 ^
♦  J 7 :i 2 <
♦  K5 4;i •!

.SOITII 
A (  ̂ 10 8 7 6 
V 9
♦ A 8 6 '
*  A J 8 2

The bidding:

EAST 
.5 4 2. 
Q7:i 
10 9.5 4 
Q109

Sluth West North East
1 * I’ass 2 V Pass
2 * , Pass :i ♦ Pass
3NT Pass 5 ♦ Pass
6 * Pa.-s Pass Pass
(.tjx'iiing lead: Three of *
. Prohiibly the most exciting 
bridge placer to kihiu is 
nianv-tinii' world champion 
Renito (taro/izo of Italy's 
famed Blue- Team. Both his 
dummy play and defense' are 
rii'signecl to ki*ep his oppo
nents guessing, and he has 
brought off many s|x>c'tanilar 
coups. This hand is from 
Italy's match against Spain in 
the World Team (tlympiaej.

The Spanish North-South 
pressed a liille iu bidding to 
the sjxuie slam. South w'as 
aggressive in accepting 
North’s slai^ try with his 
minimum hand. However, ha

reasonc'd that if North could 
jump to five spades without 
the two minor suit aces, there 
had to lie play for twelve 
tricks. .-Against unimaginative 
defense, he would hav e been 
right.

(iaroz/’.o led his fourth-best 
club, and East's queen drove 
out the ace. Declarer had to 
gel rid of dummy’s club loser, 
so he cashed the king and 
quc>en of diamonds and the ace 
of hearts, and came to his hand 
with a heart rutf. .-A club was 
discarded on the ace of 
diamonds and a club was 
ruffed in dummy.

-After discarding a club on 
the king of hearts, declarer- 
('oniinued with a low heart. 
East discarded a club and 
South rulfed with the six of 
spades. AMthout a monionl's 
hesitation. (Jaro/.zo overruffed 
with the king!

'I'his play convinced declarer 
that East held the jack of 
spades, so when Garozzo 
returned a clph, dwldrer ruffed 
with dummy’.s ace to prevent 
an ox'emiff. Now he confi
dently kxi the nine of spades 
and finesM'd, but Garozzo 
pnxluceri thejai'k of spades for 
the setting trick.

Obserxe that if Garozzx) 
ou'miffs routinely with the 
jack of spades, dix larer will 
make his contract. 1 le has no 
alternative but to ruff the club 
return with the nine of spades 
and cash the ace, dmpping tha 
king, leaving declaro' with tw'o 
high trumpa.
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S H O W S T H R I L L f

SU M M ER HOURS
Saturdiiy.s

10 .a m. -12 midnight 
Sunday - Friday 
10 a.in. -10 p.ni.

W ERE HERE WITH A  WORLD 
FULL OF FUN. . .

AstroAvorkl. Right in the middle of 
Houston. ]\Iore friendly and talented 

^people than you ever imagined, just Avaiting 
> to-shoAV your family Avhat entertainment 

is all about. And now Astroworld is open 
every day, so you can bring the Avhole family 

anjiiime.
a «

The fun and e.xcitcment never stops at 
Astroworld. All the great rides and shoAvs plus 

something new to see like the Dancing Waters', 
fountains that actually perform an aquatic ballet 

n five times daily.

And this year, more live entertainment than eA'cr before. 
Plyi^pmoi’e e.’'ccitement. Like the fabulous Fantasy in Fire 

display evei-y night Avith Dancing Waters' in the Lagoon. 
There’s just no end to the wonderful times your family 

can have together at Astroworld.

If you like your  fun all in one paGcage.we'v 
got .just tile th ing  for  you. Tlie .AWrndomaiu 

Getaway paekaKe. Speml M days,
2 niglits and very litlle money en joy ing  
all (he family fiin of the O ther  W orld of 

Kiiter tainm rnt.  One low'-prit e p.tys for 
hotel rooms, a tour  of the \ - t iu t io n ie  
and tickets  to e i ther  .Astroworld or 
to a baseball game or a eoinliination 

of both. All t.txcs arc included.
For more information 
call toll free in Texas: 

l-800-39'>-3939.

.SR,2-5 fur .'idults, .S.5.2-5 for 
cbildri'M, Children und. r 1 

iidmitled fret'. ( 'biirgc your .-A.stro- 
W'orld tick) l.s at till if I’oley’sur 

ii.st'youi ll.ink Ai w t it .-u d ',
NI -C.er t'b.'ir .r or 

.A m e rir .in K .x p iic a rd .

1

14

i1 . ^
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CLASSIFrCD INDEX
Gtiitraf clottificolien o r r o n y ^ d  
oiphobfticelly with tub clettificQtipiu 
Httfd uum#rically urxltr toch.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ................ A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
NICE TWO B«lro<xn, attached garage, f V  OVVNER -  ^1 ttrlrk three hedrocms, 
fenced backyard, corpet. 802 West ITth !l''lhg, k itte n , sforooe, rarptied
Apooiotment only 267-7005. control hoot. air. now o j ’nt, fenced, 

oos grill, lorgo tieo^ Kentwood School 
District. 263-0640.FOR SALE by owner, BeoutituI two

bedroom home* carpet throughout , tile six  ROOM, two both, two kitchen. ClO'« 
both, wired for 220 washer connections, one door ond hove duplex, zoned for 
one cor goroge. Nice fenced bockyord, office. Appointmefit only 267-700S.
$1500 equity. Toke up « 7  monthly t u o p p " rooaa neu l̂v remodeled^oaod 

P I ^ V T A I C  piPOymeoK come by 1702 Monticello or tSu.
K t e .M A L O  ........................................  »  phone 26>-«294. Ask for Russ ot ^^niv ^ 7
-A N . N O U N C E M E N T S  ................. c '  ^ ‘  ------------------- ~  Appointment only 267-TOM.

HOUSES FOR SALE

BUSINESS OPPOR,
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ...................  E
EMPLOYMENT .................... F
INSTRUCTION ..............  G
FINANCI.AL ..........................  H
WOM.AN’S COLU.MN ............  J Off.: 263-2450
FARMER’S COLUMN .........  K
MERCHANDLSE ...................  L

ENJOY PRIVACY —  brick, central heot WANT TO  BUY from owner equity In 
D*oir, potlOe beoutiful yard fenced, three two or three btdroom ‘ home. Phone 263- 

'bedrooms, two baths. 267-8688. 8764.

IK^USES FOR SALE* A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

H O R O S C O P E
■eiiiwiii ''iiidwer ..irriN»*.»t».v CARROL RIGm TER .

A-2IIOI SES FOR SALE

NOVA D EAN  RHOADS
Aine, iNovo Deon Sold Mine, Let US Sell Yours!"

Patricia Butts — 2S7-8938
Equol Housing Opoorlunilv

AUTOMOBILES ...................  M THREE FOR ONE COLLEGE PARK

FRIDAY AUGUST 2. 1S74 
GENERAL TENDENCIES; An ex 

cellent day and evenir>g to get together 
soclolly with good friends ond interesting 
ocquolntonces Weekend trips also 
fovored. You con woi«k towords gaining 
vour pcrsonoi goois more eo'̂ <ily.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Plon 
thot vocotion now thot you hove been 

, \ - 4  |vyonting to toke for son^ time. Get 
together with good friends and hove 
tun. Avoid contention.

TAURUS (April 20 to iV̂ oY 20) Hun
ches, combtned with your good 
judgment, could moke this a banner 
dov for you. Show nx>re Interest In 

o / % / \  I  ^  ^  ^  l^e one vou love. Avoid troublesomeo U U  L o n c o s t e r  sduotior̂ s
GEM INI (May 21 to Jung 21) You 

Icon handle ony ne-w arrangements

WANT AD R A IE S

^MINIMUM 15 WORDS)

,2 2 bdrm, 1 bth. liv rm, kit. Crot P'enty Get settled before echool storts In this 
ciosots. Plumbed for wosher. 1-1 bdrm. iviv oil brk Home. 2100 Sq. Ft. 3 bdrm. 

I'ro- bth. Panel roy heat. All thiee for 2 bfhs. bIt-in kit., ret-olr. fncd yd. cov. 
one price. polio. Crpt & drps. Woodburning trpi

hn pnid den Don gar. LO 30’s.
2 borm A go od  BUYDUPLEX

Nr. 11th PI. Shopoing Cntr.

necessary with portr>crs, so o«t at this 
eorly. Something comes up <o you know 
how to expond inteiiigently, when orKf
whei*e 

UrM ^ON c h i l d r e n  (Jung 22 to July
P.lqn your work more wisely so

inprovf whatever buslnessi you arg In, 
and be more oooperotive with co.workers 
os well. Getting help with your heolth 
s wise now.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Hondle 
busineia ni^ters wisely, then make this 
a happy evening with good friends. More 
thoughtfulness tor mate brings fine 
results. Act wisely.

SdORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) While 
being oftectionote ot home, study the 
situotion ond quietly know what should 
be done to improve n>ot1ers. Discuss 
monetary offoir tor security. MedItote.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
If you use your intuitive perception 
more, you oon find the right woy to 
odd to present obuncionce. Listen to 
what a clever business expert has to 
suggest.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon 20) You 
con handle procticol offoirs most ef
ficiently todov Consider the ethical ongle, 
olso. Plan the future better by studying 
assets or>d iiobillties cdi'efully

M A R Y  SUTER
1001 LANCASTER .......................  267-6919
lO R E T T A  PEACH .................... 267-8409

LOn EQUITY
low pymntS/ 3 bdrms, pretty kit. fenced 
b-yd. New paint In & outside Avbl. 8-15-74 
C. by oppt. only.

KENTWOOD
3 bdrmj brk, den, kit w-bsr, alt gar, 
fenced b-yd. Avbl 8-1-74. Appt.

IT’S CUTE
Ira crpfd liv. rm. 2 bdrms. ott-gor, fenced 
b-yd. $7,500.

W.4LK TO M.\RCY
3 bdrms, 2 bths, den. Gd crpt, eat-in.kit, 
pmts under $100. tqutty buy, tins v.on t 
last long.

.\ BKICK ON
Morriron 3 bdrms, 2 bths, eat-ln-kjt, 
fenced b-yd, carport $13,000.

WOOD ST.
you-'sove both energy ond time and AQUARIUS (Jon. 3 gdrms, 2 bths
get better results, have more ropport much occomplished in the 8OC10I
with ossoc.otes Shop -world, os welt os hove fun with

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Arrive ot ^teps to further a
o coooei-ative understoocHno with some,P®^sonol aim

\  Consecutive Insertions
(Be sure to count nome, oddress 
and phene number If included in 
your od.)

1 doy $1.80-~12c word
2 doys ..................  2.S5— 17c word
3 days ...................  i . y ^ T l c  wore
4 days .................. 3.75— 25c word
5 doys ................  4.2b— 28c word
6th day ..............................  FREE

r*r. urn r i.  wmi. 4 n in 1 hth Hu kit “ tuvu^-unvc u ik w  aivwicnruj wnn stwne,*'--
bth liv. Lg. Yd. Plenty porking. Owner * '^^lassociote who hos been stubborn. Avoid PISCEs (Feb. 20 to March 20) You

,finonce. i h rro ”  ^  ^ ® ® stronqe serve of humor hove some new Interest to delve Into,
L V S D k Z iV  c r U A i l l  ’ AA 'Who could couse you some trouble. so get Into the privocy of your study

M . I l l  H I 1.4 'S9o40 1 VIRGO (Aug. 2? to S ^ t  22) Keep ond do lust that. Romonce with mote
iVerv nice 3 bdrm. 1 bth. Pnld den. ^ ..vood frame 2 brtrm. 1 bth.lbusy keeping promises to others so you is more importont then you think._____

Ovtsi* 'cor^irt. V)?500. Ifn^a" yd w-STd?h«*"i >tfr I H I IU .S E S  F O R  S A L E  ( Y 2 H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  A -2
( J O I . I A D  S C H O O L  f o r  T H E  F A M I L Y  W H O
3 bdrm. J cer. Wtis. frpi, form. d;n. .  b u p p v t h i m b  '

illy, kit Huoe Closets. 4 mature pecon WANTS E V ER Y TH IN C  ,
itrees. Lvly fncd. yd. Sing. Gar. Washdr Beoo. dork brk, wd j i n g l e  ro ^. 3 W  
8. Dryer conn in gar. Crpet 8, P*-

HC Woshington SC Dist
o- crpt, equity buy

3 BDRMS
& den, shoo crpt, ott-gor.
New Listing In excellent cond. gd crpt,

Vacation At Home
Wake up to the sound of birds 
and country living, but the con
venience of being only 2 miles 
from town in this beautiful 
brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath, den, 
utility room. In perfect condi
tion with new biglow carpet. 
Plus swimming pool, large 
patio, trampoline, horse lot, 
good laying hens, garden spot, 
nice storage, 2 good water 
w'ells. All fenced on appro.x. 1 
acre. Total price $37,000.

CALL PHILUP BURCHAM 

263-4891 

Cox Real Estate

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
TWO GRAVE spaces for sole in Trinity 
Memorial Pork, will be In Big Spring

form lly & din spac. (I mean big) 3 
bdrms, 2 full btbs, equipped kit. w -btti-'’ * ' ’ ■̂“ ' ” 46.

FURNISHED APTS,

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25tb 
267-5444

EDWARDS Heights - _ dWclengj • J ,
opartmanf -  qenflemon preferred 
Hillside 263-7227.

UNFURNISHED APTS.
NOW LEASING

n rs t  Units available August Isf. 
Unfurn. 2 & 3 

liedrooms.
PARK VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

1905 Wasson Drive 
267-6421

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5 k
NICELY FURNISHED two bednoom 5  
house, ducted oir, wall to woll carpet, - f
drapes. Phone 263*2551. L3,

TWO BEDROOM and den tor couple or 
two adults only. Pets ollowed. Phone 
267-8345.

• —
10x50 M OBILE HOME —  Near bose, '

cob. (lot^ of 'em) spac den w-firepl. | FOR SALE —  four holf acre trocts couple, no** children, gos, water paid.
Deposit. 263-3341 or 263-6944.

[Tot Price $15,900. 30x50 liv. i  elec. kit. seo by o snock 
, . . . .  mii'/x f .fc'i'c I.-1, ' ’ITrs bar Rock frpic. 3 lg. bdrms. 2 lg, bttis.

M O N TH LY Word ed rate (15 words) T W  O  L 0 1 >  t  h .M , r .O  pioyrm or 4fti bdrm. Lg. Utity
*'635 I With a 2 bdrm. 1 bth. liv kit. & tinistied rm. Ref-air. Crpt 8, drps 2 woter wells.
Other Classified Rates Upon Request. n,th Stucco House. Some turn. 8. 8. )0 oc. Born 8  corrois. Fenced. Willi

i Frortklln brninq stove. Pning, crpt. 8  consider trade.

ERRORS iS ;® f5 ,T 0(R R 00M S 7

( B o o k M q a l b o t

Dbl gor, re-aIr, manicured yd. This Isjclose to town. Good soil, good woter,, _  __  __
a well bit home opp 2,400 sq. ft. of $1,000 each. Term « avoilable. Phone j67-;TWO BEDROOM portlolly furnished 
liu. hu nnnt Aniu '5646 ihou<e, couple Only. Three room fur- ^

:  nished. Two bedroom near base. 267-2662.,"-
liv. See by oppt. only. 

Equal HOUSHT9  Opportunity [At RE -  RENT; SALE A-6

19C» SCURRY . . . Phone 267-1S3S . . .  Bqsol Housing OpporluniN

Pltose notlty us of ony errors ot iSm stucco house nr. downtown. T R A IL E R ’

once. Wa connat bo responsibit tor 
orrors beyond tho first doy.

I cosh HOUSES LOTS ACREAGE

TIu'lma .Montgomery, 263-2072, FH.A & \,A Listings
PLACE O? F mRADISC

CANCELLATIONS
If your od Is concolled boloro ox- 
ptrotioa, you oro chorgod only for 
actual numbor of doys It ran.
r WORD AD DEADLINE

For woakdoy oditlon— 9:88 a.i
Sam# Day Untitr Clostificafion 
Toe Lato To Cloosify: t8:38 o-tn.

Far Somtoy oditlon— 4 p.m. Frldoy

Closed Saturdays

cDO N A LD  REALTY fC}
Cll Mata 2*3-7«lS

WILl. SEl L OR TRADE 

A oood money making bu$ine«5. This

Home 243-483S 
Equol H e u s in g  O p p o rtu n ity

RenUIs-VA k  FHA Repoa 
WE NEED LISTINGS

j SMALL RELIABLE Company desires 
Ouoil hunting lease. Wont 1000 to 3000! 
acres. Coll Ron Beasley, (8)7 ) 293-1555.

1, 2 i  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Cox
.Real Estate

_  Washer, centre! an <onaltionlng and heat* V
R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N - T E D  A -7  mq, corpet, shode trees, fencen yord,

WOULD LIKE to buy home South of 
Big Spring. Prefer Silver Heels, op- 

iproximotley $30,000 or under. Would be 
olod to remodel, redecorate, etc Coll
Dole ot 263*0491 before 6:00 p.m.

1700 M A IN

Office
263-1988

OtALtOS*

Home
263-2062

L

POLICY UNDER  
EM P LOYM EN T AC T  

The Horiid doos oat knowingty occepi 
Holp Wonttd Ads that indlcot* a 
prate raneg bosod on sex unless o 
benoWdt eooupational quollficatian 
mokea n l«N,ful to spedly molt

' BIO SPRING S OLDEST REAL ES TA TE  FIRM

PARKHII.L PAYS ITS OWN W AY
A reosonobiy priced home in desiroble spacious, modern 2 br

WANT TO BUY 2 TH R E E  BEDROOM. 
1 OR 2 BATH HOUSES FOR RENT 
PROPERTY. CALL CHARLES HANS, 
PRESTON R EA LTY , 263 38/2 OP 263- 
0501.

INSTANT CASH

Neither dees Tho Herald knowingly 
oeeapt Help Wonted Ads that indicote 
• prWarawca bosod on ago ham  
OHiRlayars oaverod by the Age 
Dtocrimtnotlan M Emplaymtat Act. 
Mara intannatieo on these mofteri 
may ba obtoinad tram the Wote 
Hour OfRoa In tho U.$. Department 
at Lokor.

it you hove always longed tor a garden 
or orchard, this Is it. Two lu^qe bed 

laundromat Is t. It h03 20 Moy'ag j'-oonis, )2xl8 separolc den, omple slor 
6 speed queen we< lero ont it you stitroqe, carpet, double Carport, fenced, two

jlike to do vour own woshl-iq .ne o d'wells ot water. All on o holt acre,
jwrinoer type we slill hove 3 ?etr. 10 g b LKS TO  WASH SCH —  It you need
'dryers, 4 neovy du u will ho'd up to „ lorge 3 bdrm os cleon os o pin. Call

« l l in a \ r ‘’^rodV '2''|.e-iyoom'’mobil” "homJ o" Sing, ottch. uoroge,
with business. Sellina due to ood tfolth. corn lot. All tor $10,000 DREAM HOUSE —  on 1 Acre. 9 wnter

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ‘ »wimmlnq pool, tenced,' 3 bdrm,
___  _ __ ^  2 bth, den, new corpet and mora a l l

i CASTLE, REALTORS
'  'redecorated fncd bkyd, equity buy or

E. 3rd W.liy i  Cliff. Slat. 263-4401 t r .K "  . « , c ,
lg. bosement, kitchen ond b th ;rr7 -  _ ----------------------

M cDAKIEL ...........267-8940 HELEN V.cCRARY . . .  263-2182 remodeled. Priced right of .M O B IL r ]  H O M E S

U i

FOR YOUR PROPERTY

8 0 5 PHONE 263-2801

247-7718
$14 300

JEANNE W H ITTINGTON 267*7037 ^ a L ^ N  ST

ptAlTOB .Multiple Listing

home plus
areo belween  ̂VA ond new hospito) ^eoorate 2 cor oarage & opt. on ocreaga j - . y  
cor'S)™ 8* go*roqe°'̂  513,150** ‘̂ “ ’̂ ',w it h  over 50 loe producing pecon trees, SOUIH
4’4 $ I 'V T R V  I I V ' I V C  estoblished Incoma helps ooy tor
t i l l . M K T  l.lT I.-N V i 3 Midwoy o r e o ^ .q u a l H U U S ln g  Op|H >rtUnitV
Everything you could wort n o coini-v retirement home $40s. i ‘ .. „  . . ^ .cr
home. 2 ^ tn s , 3 bedrooms .5. oen. Iqe U TH  8 OWENS 2 bdrm bih SCURRY S TR E ET —  Income property: I Dixie, ;/ * a lb ? I 0Oin *6,500
Open fomily-Itving o^eo, fireplace, shog l ^ K B B  A r  B  r .X .M I I . I I .S  '■li ry 2 houses, 3 lots, 1 rented, 1 vocont. CLOSE IN
coroei. Beoutiful home with taste. Big ^ , DW ELLING W-BUSINESS —  liquor store See todo/ Priced low teens m V E S TM E N T M INDED —
Spring & Coohomo schools, 'a acre. »aeol home for your need'. —  2 mingles ^  ^  bdrm, 1 bth. WASHINGTON PLACE: Lots of ploce ^ bth, super size den, in pc
\ V -lR \ f  X- I l K I  l ^ i H T ^  I  I work-school. S'a per cert mtenst irg. liv-kit ottached. Includes 4 lots on tor $12,500. Freshly painted 3 bdrm, needs point ond fixing $18,750

* hai« rate estob In 1960 s qHo^ x low $77 Hwy Priced to sell. 2 b)h & den on Pork St.
3 , M rm  with ''^wjy finish^ dea o ® n ____ ^___  ______  KENTW OOD —  4 bdrm, 3 bth brk with C O LLEG E PARK —  very reosonobiy DOROTHY HARl a ND

yard maintnhed, TV  Cable, all bills ex- la 
cept electricity poid. V

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548-$
U N F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E S  B -6  4
TWO BEDROOM Idrg* den. living room S  
near Wocker's, 104 Woshington. Coll 267- *> 
2763. 106 Woshlqton. S
Mrs. Onq Nolond
ONE BEDROOM unfurnishod, $60 month.
406 West 10th. Call 263-1952 otter 5:30. t S
TWO BEDROOM house, $75 month.'5
Adults o n ly ._ )0 5 _ ^ t  24th. Coll 2o7-7896!

WANTED TO RENT 'l
W ANT TH R EE or four bedroom house 
to rent with option t© buy In Coahoma. 
Permonent with Cobot. 263'0002

.A-12 ANNOUNCEMENTS

REAL ESTATE

Ref-ioeroled oir, corpet throughout payments. Reosonoble do*n un3 o<sjme  ̂ oorooe 8 sirq. Cent. H8 A priced. Neot and cieon, ttiree bedroom,, LOYCE DENTON ..................26^4^5
$22,500. Desirobie Kentwood Addn. ^^y^ers ioo'' hoionce. 3 b '. 1 I’aln. f.pt tru-out, fncd bkyd. call for opot den home, $14,000. MARY FOREM AN VAUGHAN 267-2127

. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  coroet tencxr. cenirol heal ccu'ini. M AGNIFICENT MANSION: 4 bdrm, 4 CHOICE ACREAGE —  Smoll Farm, 80 PHILLIP BURCHAM .............. 263-4896
F \ K (  I  T I \  F. T \  P F , H O .M F .S  Otn, swim pool w-dess m 8 snowe-s. acre-, oil In cultivation. Holt minerals. ELMA ALDERSON ..................267.2807
3 choices $25,000 to 140,000 A oood \  1(1 ,; ( )L l )F '.R  H O M F !  All on oppox 2 oce- ot heou lond- Priced rioht. ^ _ JV A N IT A  CONWAY 267-2244
selection ot tine home*. Some with ' , scaped land In secluded oco. Piced 5 'i ACRES between 3rd and 4th St. --------------- ̂ --------------- i . , „ » i  . ^  jp jonep for commerclol. |

------------- - JA IM E  M O RALES

3 bdrm, new cdrpet, SALE 1972, two bedroom, 12x51 i  y. ,
built-in R-o, fenced, quick po-oession, rnobile home. Washer, adryer, furnished,' (,•(
equity buy or new loon. $14,000. evaporative oir. Coll 267-6876. —  ‘ ----------------------

; R EN T STOPPER -  2 bdrm home on M UST SELL two bedroom^n^^bilThome I p ^  Uing^Common°r;ir''y‘’ 1nd''m II?

2403. Hleeway SO ond 100 St. M a_^._ | ^  ^  ©Qch month. Visitors w«i-
M OBILE HOME, threo bedroom portlolly 1 come,
furnished. 10x60 with a seven foot ex- 
pondo llvlna room, $3150. After 6:0D 
Mountoin View Troiler Pork, Lot 2 
393-52S3.

Lorge 3

ffireotoces, dens, double garuges & quick Soodous 2 bedroom, seoorote frm.ol ^̂ Jl
occyponcy. dininq room, fireplace, coroet, fcnied

A LITTLE DOWN vord. detoched ooroqe & ca . qtly
:Two choices —  3 br-lbth, corpet. neor finished efficiency ooartment. Gdtd
Icitv pork, iU  ooly_$1,600 lorotion omono nice neiahbors.l well-T b r , " S 5 ;  5 ^ T d  Y oTi;;? : i r s i -  dSwn nelghba-s^

A -?  8 osiurrte loon kept homes $7,990. Easy te-m$.
* sAill I lAAA aXADHOUSES FOR SALE n  * w i l l i a m  m a r t i n  .....................  263-37'>»

 ̂ PEGGY MARSHALL ...................  2£7-67*5 CHAS. (.MAC) McCARLEY .........  243 4455
.■'T'TTi TUDEE Karfriwwn OMti smior. ELLEN EZZELL ..........................  267-7685 GOROAN MYRICK • 263-68 4LARGE .T H R E E  be^oom, 2400 l e A LONG ...............................  26J-3214 CECELIA ADAMS . 253-48;’
tons rttrlgcroted crlr, custom drapes, 
londioaoed. 2000 Merrily. 263-2862
BY OWNER six rooms, both, oaroge.; 
iu.4 remodeled, fenced yord, $75(/0. 8041 
Oouqlos. Phone 263-6853.

I

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listed In 1ha 
Classified Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

N O W  SH O W IN G  
A T  THE R ITZ

HERBIE RIDES 
A G A IN

^M oA/U> otô t̂cund,
Cquof Heusi’Fq 

Oppertumfif

2111 Scurry ............. 26.3-2.591
Rufus Rowland __  26.3-4480
Del Austin ..............  263-1473
Doris Trimble .........  263-1661

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSING OPP O R TUN ITY 

M U L TIP L E  LISTING SERVICE

REALTOR

.506 E. 4fh .....................  267-8266
Lila Estes ...................  267-6657
Laverne Gary ............  26.3-2.318
Pat Medley .................. 267-8616

an equal nourmg opporfunify 

Doys 267-6008 Nights Milltory Welcome

1972 1 2x60 TW O BEDROOM furnished, 
oir conditioned, oil mojor oppliances, 
Spooish decor. Best offer. 263-4731.
14x70 TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished 
mobile home, cooler, tie downs, op. 
olionces, drapes carpet. Take over 
poyments. 263-4067.

s t a t e d  V F F T IN G  Bio Spring 
Loege Mo. 1340 A.F. ond A M , ’ • 
cve y 1st ond 3rd Thursdoy, .* 
7:30 p.m Visitors welcome.
21st and Loncaster.

Bob Smith, W.M. 
H. L, Roney, Sec.

WE LOAN Money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federal Savings & %Loon 
500 Moin. 267-8252. I
TH F  FOLLOWING repossessed homes' 

KENTW OOD a r e a  —  ocres. Build hands for resale One
;Vour home here. Priced to sell. ' i 14x65, Two 12x60, one 14x80. Phone 263
'K ENTW OO D _  2,000 sq ft, immac,!*” ' _ _________________________________

3 M r™ - 1̂ '. bth, FOR SALE: Broutifui 14x76 three' 
JT? Birch pnl In bedroom, two both mobile tiome.

'..♦II r  Cent heot & refrlq air. Sepi Refriaeroted <ur. T it  downs. Lots of 
i^li rm, lor wash 8  dryer, freezer Bk extras. Cali 267-7682.
oof 8 Irqe toeront sit porch, dbl gor, ---------------------- ------------------------ :-----------
'jtor. C it toddy! M e lo d v
SAND SPRINGS -  3 br br'-k, IV. bth,' -

S T A T E D  m e e t i n g  Staked 
Pld'ns Lodge No. 598 A.F. and 
A M. Every 2nd and 4th Thurs
day, 8:88 p.m., )rd  end Mein. 
Visitors welcome.

Gerald Miller, W.Nu 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

STATED M EETIN G  Big Spring 
Chapter No. 171 R.A.M. Third • • 
Thursdov eoch month. 8:00 
p.m. fc*,

(OUNTRV DUET

Cameo SPECIAL NOTICES C-1
cptd, fireplace, bIMn range & oven,' 
cent heat, air. Lrg ottoch workshop.* 
Dbl carport. j
HAM ILTON ST. —  3 br., 1»/j bth blt-in' 
R-O, cent H & A, Irge bkyd, gar. $2350*

T o w n  &  C o u n trs ’

Jo.'inne Little

E.VST 17lh

.......  263-1781

PARKHII.L

REALTOR

HALF ACRE
Tired ot th» noise 8  hossie ot city So"** Springs, 2 bdrm home hop city »quity, Pymis. $105.
living? Then escope to this ^^Coohomq water plus (jd. welt. Gorden spot, cap. ) )T H  Pi ACE —  ocross from HCC, 3 
country home on olmost 2 ocres. Red crot. $9,500 tot. r,r, A den, 1 bth. Poinled inside & O’jt.
brk beauty w. 3 bdrms, 2 bttrs, for. HELP, I NEED A FAMILY |Con now

R'' sw'" utU*"24;'x'26' wksh*'. LOW t^xes*! ♦« ^ "> > 9  K fr^ ln  ^f?r^ on‘i ° % 9 ^ “ “tot.“ pymT’ *72‘’
Ret Air, Lrg living rm. Form Umirg Neot, friri, home New C 'p', reoecor, ^  '“"R *31,800. relrio*'**?n Iqc*’ kit**w !;5 '^  **'*' >oday
area, olt spick 8 spon, 2 l-'q bdrm.igoroge 8 workshop, n ee lawn, 3 barm. New HsTing. .Ibreok rm.; Children t-- mioy iri 1** ACRES — 3 br., 8 den very neot
crptd. custom orps, garage, tned. Wei' $ J6 ,M ___  F.V .M II.Y  F '.W O R IT F l stoired attic ploy rm; a Dod to relax *0™* '^0*- corrals, Irqe sing, gor

.SAVE HUNDREDS OF 
DOLLARS NOW DURING 

OUR MID-SUMMER .SALE!!

i V A LLE Y  FLY IN G  Sorvlce or Roy,
' Louis* or (3ary (}ulnn will not be 
resQonsIbla for any debts Incurrtd by . 
any ono other then thomselves

Every Home Is Reduced In 
Price During July !!!

CHRISTIAN WOMAN needed to live w ith ,-, 
lody In Stonton. Orivor* llctnse required ' .  
Some experience preferred. Coll colie. 
(915) 756-2257.

|BEFORE YOU boy or renew your 
'Homeowner's Coverage. See Wil.'.on's 

x -iv -r -  II- - r n  t i i  I - I .  c -a t t-x. 'nsuronce Agency. 1710 Moin street.-,,-F LA I\(x U TR.MLF.R S.\LF,S Phone 267-6164. -*

for yo'jr yord $15,500.

(;a il  ro a d
2 ocres w 2S0C so ft 4 barm, 2 fuh

after o hord doys work In cool ref. $’0,500. Baroain pymts. $72. 
otr comfot. $16,500 tot. ,NfCE clean motel 42 unIK  ^ Ire  to

DID YOU G(K)F? ” or'e 'flllo.
You did if you haven't taken time to| Walter Under 263 4421
see int>ide our choice listing at 1408|
Runnels. 3 bdrms, rmy kit.,chormlngly

1611 E. 5th A 
Btrdwell Lone

decorated. Trees in fnced bk. yd. An

Acoustical

2 B D R M  _  ̂ bdrm brk w. 2 bths, cozy den, sing.
i..orc)ort. 75  ̂ blocks el shep goroge 8 tom. size kit.-dining.

' luii;®.:".? . I t  o Ow"*'' ho*w reduced price to $19,700.
oths, huqe k.f-den cor binat.on, trpic,' ^ I L \  F .R  H E F .L S  Morey Sch.
lovely crpt. t-u't trees, dbl garage. i3 bdrm, 2 bths, liv rrn, den, term dir / . \V ’T  U \ |  V ( ' . W T  T A L K
. . . /  • I ,  .V IC  c /U 'X U  r ''" 'I  f- disposoi '  $ •$ '’ « I .TI.IV
l iH i l1 l , . \ .> U  > t / L l n  «  Qd 'woter well, nice view. r>orn A cc''*but this Coronodo cu«4. bit. home spqaks

tO L O M A L  H IL L S  . s «  u$ tor Comme.ciol property. Motels Ipa. ''?m , a d j o i ^  " ' ' 'o ’ppr'Jis'ol‘'ho? b « n  m i d r ” o ’'oViow
Under construct on. new 4 bdrm In High Jots A ocreooe on Hwy A Etc. dm 17 x45 ktf.-den w. dble sliding drs q orocessed quickly
lond South, time to pick /our colors. U 'F S T  Ifith  octivity center fori
2 B E D R O O M  F U R N I S H E D  3 bdrm. kit, din rrr. liv rm, breokfost ^  '^ v iy  ^ondsc«> ^*% d^ rodio'^*ron^ P R ^ - T T ^  , P K K T T \
Nr entronce to bcise, $6,500 tot $1,500 ,rm, ond util, rm Efficiency opt. incl 'irniiarfi onrno* d r t S f t n ’t * deiov see horn* northeost of town on ocreoge.dn. ot $95. mo hos Air Cora. 'All tor only $11,500 oarage or. uan i aciuy* « «  3 ^ designed

---------- ---------  - .................. ................................................................................... K’B c’l ’KTcw'FTt conven. In mind, gorden space A
I SL N R ISh* —  S L N S K T  fruit trees. Lots of rm for kids to room.

, ^  . A Perfect spot for onimols. Best of oil,Beou open view ot noture * mosterpiece „,e|| ,„|,hln vour budget!
fr this lyly. brk. ronch home on 10 ........... .
acres. S of Big Spring Over 3000 tq. N F .H  L IS T IN C i
ft. in 3 bdrm. 2 bth, hobby rm., 20x50 | , ,  p^t stylish to poy rent when the

ifom. rm kit. Lqe born 8 corroli. Ref. come money could buy you this neot jgoo BIrdwell
* -|a lr, frpI, mony other extros. bdrm older home on Mom. Close Equal Housing Opooitunity

' M O R I I F  h o m e  il9 everything. Chuck full ot feoturesi *, fh a  REPOS
.f .x x i.iix i. ..X X I ... only on older home con give you. Triple -  ocnonrscA inrne livinn
On ' J ocre corn, ot Rocco Rd. In Sand aorooe Mid Teens. CLEAN 3 BEDROOM — large living

» Sorinas. 3 bdrm, IVj bfhs, ref. oir, most 4 D O A v r s  V’l.'U ' IW lM I.'* ' ^  pomt, n6w
turn, stays, dble crpt, Mony fruit trees. ^  A A n R A IM )  INiiW g t e r heoter, vocont, financing.
4)0,200 iCail Reeder Agency for details. lavoilobie. '

■  PARK HILL — lorge 2 bdim, sep. dm,i
— ______________________________________________________________  - crpt, dueled oir, new ouint tnr.ide, nice

I tneiahborhood'

Your dependable deoler 
for quolity mobile homes.

2800 W. FM 700 
Big Spring, Texos___________Ph. 263-8901: | ^ Q S T  &  F O U N D

CLEAN RUG$ like new, so eo«y to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $2.00 G. F. Wocker's Store

1-4

Got a Job to be done!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depend on the “ Mho’s 
Mho’’ Business and 

Senice Director.

S H A FFE R

9  <S>[0
pfaltor

2611251

MISSING: V IC IN ITY  ot 1830 Scu--ry. 
Small block Chihuahua, "Corkey has 
hod o broken |Ow. Reword for return. 
263-4693.
BLOND AAALE cocker ftponlel puppy in 
Kentwood If found please contact Rciii>h 

I Jordon, 2513 Larry. 263-8240 or 263 7661 
extension 339. Reward.
n Inthes Slimmern

i City Delivery
Mobile Flome Services

I
ACCUSTICAl  c e i l i n g , ao-gyed. gilt-
tored or ploin. Room, entire house, tree C ITY  D ELIV ER Y  —  move furniture ond. 
♦stimotet. James Toylgr, ja3-3821. oopiionces. Will move one item or

complete housenold. Phone 263*2225. 1004 
West 3rd Tommy Cootes.

r/rOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 

FREE e s t i m a t e :  
PHONE 267*7956

AIR CO NDIT ION ING

CALDW ELL'S ANCHOR Service Will 
anchor, move ond set up mobile homes. 
Phone 267-2366.

Carpet Cleaning
EVAPORATIVE AIR conditioning service 
ond repolr. Phone 267-6649 or 267-2239.

Books

BROOKS CARPET —  Upholstery 17 
veor** experience in Big Spring, not a 
Side-line tree esilmoles. 907 East 16th 
Phone 263-2920. , ' ' '

Office Supplies R E

THOr.’AS
TYP EW R ITER  A o r U C E  SUPPLY 

101 Mrin 267 4S71

A L Q E S T A T E
JEFF BROW N— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. Office 263-4663

ONE ACRE —  excellent lo--al on tor 
»plif level home in Kentwood oreo $2700.: 
LARGE 2 STORY —  for large family.' 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, large haxement, 
good carpet, woter well, on full block. i 
INSTANT INCOME —  1 br duplex,'
rented tor $125 mo. tot $8500. .
c  IFF 1 FAC-IIF .........................753 079-
JACK SHAFFER ........................... 267-5149

Chaparral

Mobile

Hom es
SALES ft PARK 

I.S. 20 East of Sniyder Hwy.

W A R R E N

REAL ESTATE

A TTE N TIO N  -  BOOK i.O/eri. Jolr \  % 
like new 73 & 74 copyrtQhts w.li save 
vdu money. 1001 Lonenter.

Concrete Work
MUFFLERS

Bldg. Supplies

I  CONCRETE V/ORK _  Orlvewo/$, 
'^dewolks and potios. Call Richard 
Burrow. 263-4435. f
SMALL CONCRETE jobs, lawn mowing,' 

I  yard work, cleori up, moving ond 
Ihouling. Joe Cox 263-7925.

GIBSON’S BLILDLN’G 

SUPPLIES 
2308 Gregg St. 

Evervihmg for the do-it-
yourselfer

Paneling — Lumlxtr — Paint

\

Dirt-Yard Work

GRAVEL, CALICHE drivOw.i.'S, vo-ont 
lots cleoned, leveled. Top soil, boexhoe 
work, pruning. Tom l.ockhgrt, 3'79 47ij.

MUFFLERS 4- TAIL 
PIPE .SHOP

Inslotloiton Ava iohi« 
Oosotine* Lawn Mower 

Engines Rspatred

W ESTERN AUTO
5Ue JohnNon

Nights and Weekends
Virginia Turner .......................  263-2198
Sue Brown ..........   267-6230
Lee Hans ................................. 267-5019

PFALTOR Marie (Price) Aagesen ................  263-4129

1287 Douglas Ph. 263-20C1

Phone 26J-U31

MOBILE OFFICF: UNIT
SOME USED 8 REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN P AYM EN T, G.l. LOANS 
F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE D ELIV ER Y 8  SET UP, 8  
SERVICE POLICY

df;alf:r df: p e m )a b il it v
MAKES A 

DIFFEHENti:

EVERY WOMAN

ALL TY P ES  yard work: mowing, 
plowing, leveling, cleoning and hauling 
Phone 263 7697 for more information.

It House Moving

BODY SHOPS

TR IN I ARSIAOA 5 BODY SHOP 
Auto reooir and comolet* 

point |ob$.
1010 North l_am*sa Highway 

PHONE Z6S-I64I

HOUSING MOVING • 1510 West 5lh
I Street Coll Roy $. Valencia, 267 2314 
($oy or night.

CARPENTRY

W A N TE D : A L L  TY P E S  CARPENTRY 
JOBS

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

P i t  T l  R E  P R E T T Y  W H A T
3 bdrm brk on corner lot. Lrn liy rm, 2 W A N T S
bths GIo-,4 drs from dm rm to oreezr ^ bdrm., 2 bth. brk w-lvly elone
way tq sing car gor. siv.AX). fro>c 8 oversized bths. New *hag cpI.
U A IZ I , ' T i n t  *■ *1*c bll-lni. Call tor oppoinf. to see..

J  m T iV i  H S  H A P P Y  -
Fn'oy the ogri'ss o .q n V  of this nlder E S P E C I A L L Y  T H E  P R I C E
brk homr 3 bdrm, 2 bth, liv rm din R ELAX, someone else hpi olreody don, 
rrn, kit A brkist nook. Like new interior, the work on thii well kept home on. 
new crpt, point, pnld. Added bonus: Ad Morrison. 3 bdrm. 1 bth., pretty green 
o nino ;  hd 'ii coitoqe lor In'nw living cot., lg. Ilv.-<»in, rm. $15,700. |

~ -  r o i T T Y  B U Y  t t V E R S I Z E D  F A M I L Y  R O O M  I
^ * * * ^ * * * * * * * * ^ ^ ^ ^ * " " * ^ *  ' * ^ !i$ the hub of this nice brk. on corner!
^ ^  Nr. Shoppinq Center, College, ft Schwli. |q| 2 bdrm. 2 bth. form, liv rm dbl
P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, Toping, 3 bdrm. home. Nice epf ft <kP<. Tile Moss Elem $22,500 1
floating, texioning, free estimates. D. fared vd. $98 mo. immed. posses. |||;|>||*'Y '
M. Miller, 1)0 South Nolon. 267-5493. a 9.  ,r,5|iB-r P *
• . . “  *. Nr Hi School 8 r m-» Nlrefy turn ft

............................... own hnr Only _ $8,000

3880 Acres Marlin County —  reduced 
1060 Acres Borden County

3 BDRM,- 3 til* bins, liv. din, kit, 
gor, real nice. Woison Add.
3 BDRM nr Coll Park shopping ctr. 
3 BDRM, 2 bth, dbl carport.

9 Acres Inside city limits.

Lott In Western Hills.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W. 4th St.

Listings Wanted !
Painting-Papering

NEW «: USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 & UP
WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE  
263-0501 267-5019

FOR ALL H EA L ES TA TE  PHONE
O. H, Dolly ............................  257 6654
S. M. Smilh ........

RENTALS
267-5981 i B ^ " " " " * * ^ " * * *

Nights 267-/86i EURNTSIIEI) APTS.

B

B-3'

(NTERIOR AND cxtorlor painting —  . ,  _ ___ cptd Dbl onr Only $8,0
tree oitimotes. Call Jo* Gomez, 267 /8JI,Whol on eortti lor when vou /a n  own T U I> ' I t l K l I t
otter 5 00 p.m. this well cored for 3 bdrm hom, for U I  r ,I\  1 H I-, I M I U K
D .i .i -r , . , ,-  iiuTCBinn E . . .  only $11,500. Corner lot, gd loc. Must In elepant li,. hniry leotls 'o tern , _
PAINTING. INTERIOR- Fxla m r. storm oporecinte Mv seo. din., or qo directly to spar 'H I .  ( l E  A' I .U N f . l . T  —  PXCPl 'couple no pets. 110 East )7th 267-7316
doorp ond windows, Instoil tjn il'n g  'i*4 W’ i.' 4 1 1 1 JLr den 3 la bdrms 2 bths bwiu kit 1 i -a- a»_ 11 81. 1 ,̂  •—  — -
Rolond Fryar, Box 765, Forsin, 263 C,40. TAKr, ,\ PEEK U L l I k l l  E  &  extros o r, here C o n d it io n  W ith  a ll IhP dP SirO d EXTRA NICE three room furnished

[FURNISHED CLEAN thr#e room oport- 
............. -  -—  . . ----------------- ment, corpet, married couple, r>o chH-

I.OVELY HOME idren. no oeK Apply 800 WIIIO;__
CHOICE I.OCATION iC O M P LETELY  REDONE; beoutiful 

1 0 \  Fi Y _ PXCPl —  ^  room furnished ooorfment, bath.

4654
SIZES

10)5.18/2

A t *  ■

N. BIrdweM Lone
Bonded ond Insorod

,^TERIO R -E)<TJER IO R  painting, b l l ' ^ ' ' V' ^ e" ‘ T  M r L . ' '" \ ? h  M  | fOatUTPS. 3 W g , l)lg  tK ln n S , 2 i u P i h i ’s'  ̂ S
B»»>w fom  ̂ ^ze kit. Lvly yd for nil J  hrH- w 10 orres 8 woter well. |,;,th.S. loVClV C a rn O t. dpn W ithlpuR N ISH ED  OR unfurnished aport-

tom. TO en(Oy. _ tle.iMrw ..*«* *e.;«U m*n»a AAA *A __ will.
A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

Iron Works

No l«B tM  U g  . . . No lob too smoll.jCUSTOM M ADE Ornanritol Iron: gotes, 
F R E E  •stlmote*. .porch posts, ■tiond roll*, tlrepigc*

GMW Repoir 8 R*mad*llng irreeof. Phone 263-2301 otter 4:33 pm.
263-4668 I

Smith, 263-4329.

Vacuum Claanars

ELEC TR O LU X  —  AMERICA'S lorgesi 
selling vacuum cleaners. Solee-Service 
Supplies. Rolph Wolker, 267-8078 or 263 
.1809.

: ,sT ' -s t « ■ m>mm i.Jt ■t-sy' ai ■
TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS ar SERVICE 
IN WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . . 263-7331

MUUSES FOR SALE A-2

SII.VER H EELS- 
I ANT.VSTIC MEW 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
BRK ON 19 At RES

4 bdrm, 2 bths, Mv rm, Irq drn wt 
trpic, drpd, born, tnrd, Mid 40's. 
Eerson, B it Spring Sctieels.

2S7-76.T4

BY OWNER: three bedroom, l^^ bath, 
brick. Central eir ond heot, londscoped 
Collegt Park 267-8847.

Neil Wild

TH R EE BEDROOM, two both, den. 
(dlllty room, norport, tile fenr,e, ii^lnkler 
%v»tem. I l l  We%t 18th, opprxntmwnt only 
26/ 7005.
KENTW OOD —. 2503 Lynn oorpefed, 
threw bedroom ploe extra room 1 V4 

both, living, dining, utility, lovely fruit 
treee. Coll 36}-77l9 far pppolntment*

fiirplacp. Form living ini. with 
dining area. I.g. kil. also will- 
dining art-a. F’.lect. bit-ins. util 
i m, Dili, garagp, lols of sloragp 
refrigpialpd air, cov. patio, 
land.s(a|X'd vard Buy today a’ 
•pducpd price. Immed. posses 
lioi>,

' ’AI,F,: MARY F. VAUGHN, 
267-2322

Cox Realty, 263-1988

menfs, one to three bedrooms, bills paid, 
V»0 up Offire hours 8:0n to 4. oo 7 “̂ 
7811. Southland Aportments, Air Bose 
Rood.

People or Distinction 
^ v e  Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS,

1, 2 8  3 Bedioom

Call 267-6.i00
Or Apply fp MGR. at APT. 38 

Mrs. Alpha Mprrlson

TNCIIES SI.IMMER” Style. 
The :ininternii)led line :iiakcs 
you took laiU*r, iiaiTowcr.

Printed Pattern 46,VI; Half 
Sizes lO'/i, 12'/ .̂ 14L̂ . I6V2, 18Vi 
Size 14i.i (l)ust 37) takes 2 ^  
yards 4,)-inch.

.Send ll.tMl for each pattern. 
\dd 23f for each pn'tern for 
firsd - ola.ss mail and .special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams, 
care of The Herald.

[.Wi

r
- - 1

Must have 
40 hour we 
plan, hospi 
ing plan. 
Apply by p 
Si 4:00 p.m

MC

i  - ' i  I WA
Waitress,

C
Phillips 6

WHITE
IS 20 t1

H
Phom

STEEL STO
From $550 Instc corpet, bencheSi Lorger flber̂ los! 
obie. Einoncing
HILLSIDE T 

20

LOST & FOUl
FOUND: V ICIN ITl 
»moll, older Doct 
Has Albany, New 
267-7632.

PERSONAL
LOSE W EIG H T ( 
X-11 Diet Plon 
fluids with X-Pel 
Guorontee. Gibson

OVERW EIGHT? Li 
Diodox plan —  
with Fluldex at Cg

IF YOU DRINK 
It You Wont To 
Anonymous Busin*!

DO Y(

Country, pop, I 
Rhythm & blu 
Record Co. s 
Call for audit

“CONFIDENT 

p r e g n a n t  
EDNA GLAD! 

Hemphill, Eoi 

telephone 926-1
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No. 1 SAVINGS

All 74s Must Go!
DURING P O LLA R D  C H E V R O L E F S

Summer 
Selling Spree!

WE’RE CLOSING T H E  DOORS
ON ’74s”

See Major League Baseball 

FR EE (No Gimmick)
Tlirnugh a special promotion of Chevrolet Motor Division, 

we have acquired thirty (30) special package tours for two 
(2) which includes 3 days and 2 nights hotel accommodations, 
box seats for two A«**’o baseball games or two admittances 
to Astroworld or a cornbination of each.

This offer shall start July 20 and last as long as the thirty 
tours are available or end on August 23, 1974, whichever oc
curs first.

Any person who purchases a new Chevrolet while this 
offer is in effect need only ask for the tour after the purchase 
is completed.

Stock No. 6E717 

VEGA  

2-DOOR
TintPd 9I091, body iidp melding, 4 
ipttd, rodio. List $3725.15.

$2597

The
Hoppyfoce Ploce
UJe're In business to moke you smile

A Wise Buyer buys 

when he gets the 

most for his 

dollar, and today's 

the day for buying 

a '74 CHEVROLET 

at the Best Price 

Possible— Don't 

Delay— Buy Today—  

at

POLLARD CHEVROLET

Stock No. SE714

4-DOOR SEDAN
Tinted qlo;t, quiet-.ound 9rn«'>, color 
keyed mots, bedy side mn'ping. 4 
seoson oir, remote control reor view 
mirror, 350 2-borrel V I v'hetl cov- 
ors, G78 whiftwoll tires, AM radio, 
list prict $4873.40.

Stok No. 2-E464

NOVA
2-DOOR

Tinted gloss, body side melding, tur
bo 150, 6 cylinder, HjM wheel ceverr., 
wbifo wait tires, rodio, heovy duty 
rodiotor. List Pnet $3053.70.

$2873.70

5-YEAR OR 50,000-MILE W ARRANTY  
OFFERED ON ALL NEW CARS!

V '■ ' •‘v • » ‘ • • ^  V
V : i  . f  ■ '

IPollard Chevrolet CoJ
1S01 E. 4th

'W here Volume Selling Seves You Money" Phone 267-7421

W A N TE D  
A U TO  M ECH AN IC

Must have some experience. Company’s benefits Include 
40 hour week, incentive plan & good salary. Retirement 
plan, hospitalization, merchandise discount, profit shar
ing plan.
Apply bv phone 3*2-7343 or In person between 10:00 a m 
& 4:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.

M O N TG O M ER Y W ARD
42nd & Grandview, Winwood Mall 

Odessa, Texas
An Equal Opportunity Employer ____

DEALER FOR W IN N EB A G O  

CUSTO M  M A D E  CAM PER COVERS 

H O LLO W FARM  A LL FIBERGLASS: 

I OVER 30 IN  ST O C K !!

B ILL  C H R A N E A U TO  SALES
1300 East 4Ui 2*3-0822

' CARROLL COATES .

I AUTO SALES I
1505 W. 4th — 2*3-498* "

7 S OCCl ,»1 , 'll.m  octuol
I yMWw, block Intorlor. SPICIAL

................... »2»7S

71  PIAT l-«lr t^ o n , 14,DM octuolmllM ........    iWi
PLYMOUTH totollitt, lOr MT

, looOoO ....................................... t 1(7S
'70  PLYMOUTH RooOrunner,

t HT, lo o d o a ................
M DATSUN pickup, 4-ipo*a,

RooOrunntr,

l-ar 511751 
clton I 
S1I7S| 
1-dr 

tll7S|
•n  PLYM OUTH  

H T, 1 ipttd  
71 BUICK Skylork, 1-dr, (port eoupo

loodtd .........  . .  tm s
71 C H E V R O L IT  Cutlpm Doluxt W- 

lon Pickup, dwlPinatlc, power 
iltorlnp ond brokot, toctory oir, 
V i, till ttMTlnp wbool, tri-tono 
told and wbito, 1S,IM actual 
mllot' u m

71 IMPALA Cuttom 1-dr hdtp. outo, 
pewtr A oir, itoroo topo dock. 
25.M0 inllot . .  - • tMTS

70 PONTIAC CdtoUno Convortibit.
loedod, rod A whlto , Silt!

•tJ CHEVY Novo 1-dr hardtop . tltv  
'M CHEVY Pickup ........................ ttt5LM u n o v T  ricxwp ..................... ....
U  CHEVY Malibu 1-dr hdtp . Slot* 
-  Many tthort Id chopto Ironi —

H ILLSIDE . 
TRA ILER  SALES

STORM SHELTERS, 
ACREAGE AND  

TRAILER SPACES 

IS 20 AT FM 700 —  
263-2788

EAST OF BIG SPRING

OVER THE ROAD 
DRIVERS NEEDED 

AT ONCE!!
For West Texas and Gulf 
Coast area. Two years mini
mum experience. Call today 
or come by and see Jim 
Couch:

TESORO
TRANSPORTATION CO. 

2*3-35ll

SMITH ALTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It Now LocolKt In
Sand Sprinft

Acrott Inlorttolo 10 trom McCullo|h 
Auildino A Supply. Coll Itl-SIM

WANTED
Waitress, Dishwashers, 

Cooks.
Phillips 66 Truck Stop 

W HITE KITCHEN 
IS 2* & Hwv. 87 
Phone 267-2101

BUSINESS OP.
—  HELP WANTED. Mule____ F-1

D  N EED ED : DOZER operotors, telephone 
394-4S1, contoct Coonoma Contracters.

I IF YOU ort 0 moturc IncNviduat oblp 
Ito work bv yoorstlf, with on ev« ^  
buslnes'i ond would like to leorn on

Good going Electrical Business ^  seSrr?

HELP W ANTED. Female F-2

J & H ELECTRIC CO.

WANT SALES Person to sell Studio Girl 
co«rnetlc5 Customers esfobllrhed. Phone 
2531171.

HELP WANTED, ^ I s c .___M  j
COOKS AND waitresses wanted Must] 
be over H  Applyjn  person, Pljia Inn. i

LVN WANTED

$3.00 per hour. Contact Step
hanie .Maloney at Mt. View i 
Lodge. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

j EXCELLENT CAREER 
1 OPPORTUNITY
[Manager needed in fast food 
business soon to open in Big 
Spring. E x p e r i e n c e  
management or food service 

! desirable but not essential.
I Write for interview appointment 
before August 2nd or call 
collect (512) 392-4661 before
6:00 or 392-2114 after 6:00 p.m. 

Keith GUI 
712 Bugg Lane 

San Marcos, Texas 78666

WANTED: ROUTE 
CARRIERS 

BOYS, GIRLS 
12 TO 16 YEARS : 
(GOOD ROUTES 

OPEN SOON)
Fi l l  o u t  a p p l i c a t i o n  

a t

Big Spring Herald
i

-Circulation Dept.- 
710 Scurry

STEEL STORM SHELTERS
From ISSO Hittollfd. Cwnpitt^ with 
corfMtp bonchot* and bond roils. 
Lorgtr flbtrgloss modtis now ovotl* 
obto. Financing modo toty. Coll:
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 

2*3-2788

for sale.
Established for over 30 years 

For further information 
(806) 872-31M after 3:00 p.m.

' f r y  c o o k  needed: opply In person 
I to KC Steok House^ otter 4:CO p.m. _  
I D ELIVER Y MAN wonted. Full time, 
good pay. Extra benefits. Coll lor op 

I pointment, 267-A306 Ted Hotfleld.

I Michael Jetfaiat______ _______________

1 UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITY
GROUNDS KEEPER

. . . Country Gub needs man, full
Start your own giant ^ s te r  maintain golf course
blow-up business. We teach you nj, grounds. Fringe
everything. (No Franchise) ^ rite  Box 42, Colorado

BURGER CHEF IS NOW 
ACCEPTING APPLICA

TIONS.
APPLY IN PERSON

LOST & FOUND C-4
FOUND: VICINITY of (3d Highway », tmoll. older Dochsund, reddish brown. Hos Albany, New York on his dxiln. 
«7-76J2.

I Low investment. High profitip,, ~ 
,item. CYedit approval onlv.r*^"’

PERSONAL
LOSE W EIGH T safely ond fOst with' 
X-11 Diet Plon 53.00. reduce Excet«| 
fluids with X-Pel 53.00. Money bock 
Guoronlee. GIbeon Phormocy.. j

O v iR W E IG H TT  LOSE~ugiy fat" with the! 
Diodox plan —  Reduce excess fluids 
with Fluldex at Corvtr Phormocy.

'Open house clinic Augast 5-12 ^  
iby appointment only. DaUasl^*P^’̂ *’*'‘' ^  combination floor- 
1214-631-5820. linotype onerator: per-
' manent job: good working con-

HELP WANTED. MIsc. JF-3 
Day & Night help wanted.

Part or full time. Apply 

in person only.

SONIC DRIVE-IN 
1200 GREGG

INSTRUCTION G

PIANO STUDENTS Wonttd. 607 Eost
13th. Coll Mrs. J . P. Pruitt, 763-3462

FINANCIAL H

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE.

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE
406V4i Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring (Texas) HeroldfThurs., Aug. 1, 1974  11-A

POLLARD'S

CHEVROLETS

*73 CHEVROLET Mont* Corlo, equipp
ed With VI engine, rodio, heoter, 
power steering ond brokes, foctery 
oir conditioning, outomotic t<onsmi«* 
Sion, vinyl rooL U,000 milts .. $3980

*70 CHEVROLET) Impoto. 4-door, V8 
engine, rodio, neotor, power stee»'- 
Inq, power brnk^s, outomrtir trans
mission, toctory air conditioning $1710

'71 CHEVROLET Impoto, 4-dcor 
hordigp, VI. rodio, heater, power 
•feering, power brokes, factory oi , 
outomotic, locoi ownor ..............  $2260

*69 CHEVROLET MoMbu coupe 
equipped with v i  engine, rodto. heot
er, power steering, automatic trans
mission, factory oir ............ . $1390

POLLARD 'S

TRUCKS

'73 FORD ’'3-ten Pickup, therf-wldt 
bed, V8 engine, rodie nnd heoter. 
outomotic tren«mission, power stttr* 
ing, oir conditioning ................  IIT 88

*72 DATSUM Pickup, 4-cyllnder, 4> 
• sptod tronsmission, rodio ond hoot' 

•r .......................................................  mm

*73 CHEVROLET '^-len PIcVup, lenf- 
wide bed, V8 engine, rodie, heoter, 
power steering, power broket, foe* 
tory oir, automatic tronsmission $3288

*73 CHEVROLET «^-ten Pickup, 
long-wide bed, VI engine, rodie ond 
heoter, power steering, power brokes, 
automatic tronsmission, toctory oir 
conditioning ...............................  13448

ASK ABOUT OUR 12-MO. OR 12,000- 
MILE 100% W ARRANTY ON POWER TRAIN  

' ON SELECTED USED CARS.

‘74 LUV pickup. 4 speed, rod*©, 
heater, 8,000 miles ............  $29|fl

'72 CHEVROLET Impoln 4-door, 
VI engine, radio and heoter, 
power steering, power brqkes. 
outomotic transmission, toctory 
oir conditioning ................  $27!0

73 FOPO LTD  2 door hordtOD, 
coupe, V I ,  rodio, heoter, pnwer 
sleerino, power broken, out-irrolfc, 
toctory air, vinyi roof . . . .  $3430

*73 INTERN ATIONAL Trovdoi:. 
VI, rodio. heoter, power steering, 
power brakes, outomotic tron«- 
mission, toctory oir ............  $39io

•72 MERCURY f.ougor XR7, VI, 
rodio. heoter, power steering ond 
brokes, toctory oir, outomrtir, 
bucket soots ........................  $2910

*70 FORD pir.kuo 7̂ ton V I ,  
stondord shift, . rodio, hertc’’. 
long wide................    $1980

•73 CHEVROLET Coprl-e 4-doo-, 
VI engine, rodio, neoter, power 
steering, power brokes. focto*’v 
oir, outomotir tronsmission, vi
nyl roof, U.OOO miles -------  U7IC

*74 BUICK Apollo 2 doer, 6 
cylinder, stondord shi*t, rodln, 
heater, 5,000 miles ............  $2880

*73 CHEVROLET Impolo 4-dOor, 
VI, rodio, heoter, power brokes, 
power steering, toctory oir, nu* 
tomotic tronsmission, vinyl roof, 
29,000 milts ........................  $3260

HAPPYFACE
HAPPY DEALS

'74 CAMPER, siida-in# t-n.e IIHPS$690

*74 CHEVROLET Impolo 4-doer. 
V I engine, rodio, heater, power 
steering, power biokes. factory air 
conditioning, automotic trons* 
mission, 2-1one point •....•..$3890

*68 FORD country 6edon stotion 
wogon, equipped with V I engine 
rodie, heoter, power steering, ond 
toctory oir conditioning . . .  $1148

*73 INTERN ATIONAL '^-ton 
Pickup, long-narrow bed, V I en
gine, stondord tronsmission, 
rodio, heoter. This Week ..$1999

74 NOVA 4-door, 6-cyllnder tn- 
gint, stondord tronsmisilen, ro
dio ond heoter ................... $2898

‘74 M ONTE CARLO V-8, rqdio, 
heoter, power steering, power 
brakes, factory oir, automotic, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, tope 
deck, vinyl roof, 8.000 mites 
................................................ $4490

*74 OATSUN pickup ond comper 
shell, 4 speed, radio, heoter, 
...............................................  $3260

74 DATSUN 610 coupt, 4-cyllndtr 
engine, outomotic trcmimisslon, 
oir conditioning, radio, hect
or ............................................. $3368

*73 BUICK Contury Luxut 2-door 
hardtop, VI tngine, rodio, hootor, 
povrer stoering ond brokot, outO' 
motic tronsmission, toctory oir, 
vinyl roof ..............................  $3960

72 INTERN ATIO NAL V x ^  
' Pickup, loof'Wldt bod, VI# rodio, 

heotor# power steering, peowr 
broket, outemotic tronsmlstlen. 
foctery oir# 4-wbool drtvo, SLIM  
milot............................................. $3168

The [Happgfoce Place
I UJeVe In bwtine»i to moke you »mHe

EV iRY CAR OfVEN OUR 11-RT. 
■ OK" CHECK

25-MONTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

1501 E. 4th — Dial 267-7421

IN D U STR IA L NURSE 
IN SAN AN GELO , TE X A S

Flthicon Inc. Is seeking a registered nurse Interested In a career In industrial nurs
ing. This position offers varied duties and responsibilities including employee henltk 
care, assisting in medical examination and maintenance of medical records. Hoars 
are Monday & Fridays, 7:3* a m. to 7:3* p.m. Tuesday through Thursday, 3:N p.m. 
to 11:3* p.m,

FIRST CLASS MACHINIST
An opening exists for a Journeyman Machinist experienced in equipment repair. 
This position requires non-rotating shift work and includes the maintenance of small 
sophisticated equipment. Fabrication of tools, dies, spare parts nnd new equipment. 
Some model making and proto type work required.

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIAN
Me arc seeking an Industrial Electrician in our maintenance department. Thii posi
tion requires a person with a minimum of 3 vears experience in the maintenance 
and repair of production machinery, including electro mechanical components, motors 
and controls. Non rotating shift work Is required.
Ethicon offers excellent pav, good working conditions, and a comprehensive benefit 
program, .Including hospitalization, life and group, life accident insurance, retire
ment plan and a liberal hbliday and vacation policy.
Mhv not give us a chance to tell you more about the opportunities we have to offer. 
Why not write or call collect to Personnel .Administrator, *53-3371 (915) or apply In 
person weekdays from 8:00 a.m. to 4:31 p.m.

ETH IC O N  INC.
Johnson & Johnson Company 

P.O. Box 511 
San Angelo, Texas 7*901 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

'71 Codilloc Sedan Dcvill. 4 dr. 
H.T. fully loaded, aicallenl
cendlllon   5215S

'7( El Derodo Cadillac.
fully loodod   527T5

'7t Cadillac FIMfwaod Braugham
4 dr, ..............

'7» Cadillac Cpa Deville, laodtd, 
New fires . . . .  •.. 52m

•71 Maverick, 4 dr., 4 cyl, auto,
air ..    517»S

•7t Toyala Carono Daluxt
4 dr. ......................................... 5135t

•4t  Chev. Malibu 2 dr. H.T., V -i
Sfd.. air   512t5

•«t Fcrd Sta. Wagon, Aufo, V t.
• Air, P.S.   51»5«
'U Chryiler, oula, oir .............  5755

EASY FINANCING

BII.I. CHRANE AUTO SALES
1MO E. 4lh 242 0022

HOUSEHOLD JIOODS_____ I^ j
► OF EASY quick corpet rl»onlno. renfi 
electric shatnoooer, only W OO per doy 
with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big Spring
H a r d w a r e . _________________________
Joe C.^Mvrlck ____________________
LOOK! DRESSER, mirror, t^esf, book
case, heodboord, mattress, box eprlnqi, 
5195. -Western Mottress, 1909 Gregg. 24J- 
13/4. ____________________________ _

.TESTED, APPRDVED  
GUARANTEED

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Trocfor-traller experience required. 
22 years of age minimum. Sleodv. 
noei-saasanal work. Oood baneHfs 
available. 5909 per montti guoron- 
tood. Opportunlly lor advpncemonl. 
Coll new, T . E. M ERCER TR UC K
ING CO.. Odessa, Texas.

Also. MECHANIC W ANTED  
(915) 3U417S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1/4

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, g a le

piditions. See Charles Lacy, .Ir 
Abilene Printing k  Slaty. Co..! 

" “ I218 Cedar St., Abilene, Texas.! 
F-1 I

IF YOU DRINK • It'S Your Ci.sinest 
If You Wont To Stope It's Alocohotics 
Anonymous Business. Coll 2ti7-9l44.

DO YOU SING?

Country, pop, folk, rock. Gospel, 
Rhythm & blues, commercials? 
Record Co. seeking vocalists. 
Call for auditions, 817-731-.3231.

“CONFIDENTIAL care for 

p r e g n a n t  unwed mothers. 

EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308 

Hemphill, Fort Worth,. Texas, 

telephone 926-3304.’’

Bindery man to operate cutting p  WANTED. Female. F 2
and folding machine. Perma-. _________ i
nent job. flood working wndi- oPR^sj^^ 
tions. Charles Lacy, air. Aniline lounerv. Kitcbm worker lo some p 
Printing & ^Stationery Compa-,^^-;^; v?̂ !7'"Lidq9.” "5io? virX a 
ny. 218 Cedar .Street: Abilene,!Apply biiiv Handrick-j, Adminisiroior. 
Texas. i____________________________

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

' ^ AGENCY

W D M A N 'S  COLUMN

CHILD CARR

Hordwlrk 30" qo< rang*. R»ol clfon. 30 
day warranty ports & labor. .. 549.95 
Intcrnotional Harvester chesf typt freeier 
7 cubic ft. 30 day worronly ports &
lobor ................................................... 579.95
Good selection of Refrigerators, o:i
quonteed Sfartina at 

I  q lFR IG ID AlR E Auto washer,
•‘■•* worronty port* ond labor . . . .

SEWING MACHINES —  ■ornlno and 
New Home Mochines. Coblnols and desks 
to Bt most machlnoi. Stovons, M l  
Navajo. 253-33V7.

U.sed 2 pc. bedroom suite with
mattress  ..................... $169.95

4 'mM^lNew Spanish living room 
4119 95 group ..............................$399.95j|DO(;S, PETS, E T C .______  ___  . ____  ^ ____ _______

■ !lL t^ ^ 33r ’l[>uirrco7 H»3‘‘‘l5M New nve piece maple.•pupoies. 3205 Duke coil 76J 1I46 ncoD T r*frin-lrp»?er fomh. botfont H in A ffo
-3 5:00 O f :OLDSPOT refriq freexer comb, botfont 

fre?7er, 125 ib capocity. 70 <Joys wo- 
tobor .......................  139.95

' r s " . ? v ; " 5 ; ^ ' n 7 q h r r : o S " ' i o r l « " e ; r , ^ " p a ^ .  Port. A

--------T . C  sI le" :  AKc-^/ed-GriSfl C(M)K APPLIANCE CO.
LAUNDRY SERMCE J-5 Done, three ytors old. Phone 2t3-«S23.  j . J67-T7M

I.

W ILL DO Ironing, pickup ond delivery.! 
51.7S doien. Also do Boby sltllng. P.sone 
263-0105.

double entry,

. . . .  5450 plus

ox- FARMER'S COLUMN

NEED EXPERIENCED 

TV TECHNICIAN 
also

SOMEONE FOR SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

Prefer experienced 
Excellent fringe Ijenefits.

Apply in person: 
WHITE S .STORE, INC. 

1607 Gregg Street 
Equal Oppurtuiuly Employer

NEED
ACCURATE TYPIST.

MUST BE ABLE TO TYPE 
.50-60 WORDS PER MINUTE 
ON ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER 
AND SPELL. TO BE TRAINED 

IN PHOTO COMPOSITION. 
COMPANY BENEFITS, 5rDAY 

WORK WEEK.
CALL 26.3-7:131 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER

BOOKKEEPER- 
perienred 
oood ooporlunitY
g e n e r a l  OFFICE-qood typing, some i* L E  -  three miles sheep fence. Phonel
________ _ 267-2V94 Or write 1401 Johnson Slroel,,
shorthond .............................................  Big Spring, Texos 79720. I
TEACHFR-mofh mo|or, eltmeafary level ------------------------- .r  . '

OPEN LSTOCK 419

FLY-GONE
Lures, traps & kills ^ies!
No chemicals, no notsens# 

sofee sure A simolo 
only $2.99 

of

TH E  P ET CORNER  
AT WRIGHT'S  

Moin— <iawntown^267-8276

1 .WESTINGHOUSE avocado 
green washer & dryer, repo,
full waiTanty ................  $.369.95
1 (IE washer, late model, $69.95 
1 MAYTAG dryer, 90-day
warranty ..........................  $69.95
1 KELVTNATOR. 13 cu ft, no

dinette .............................. $139.95
Recovered blue fabric Club
C h a ir .................................  $49.95
Blue Naugahyde Club Chair

$24.95
Used Living room group for $90 
Used blue floral occasional 
chair $29.95
Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.95
5 pc. dinette ....................... $29.95
Lounge sofa .....................  $49 95
U.sed Oak c h e s t.................. $59.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL___  ______  _ _ _________ frost refrigerator, 6 mos
SECRETARY tast typist, good thorthond bGAR '  for sol,' Inquire GRtHtMINCs L-3A| Warranty .................................  $199.951 . „ . . „  . c i.
• .............••.................................... 4W0 plusot 611 North Runnel, Slrttt R. L. --------—  s t A V T A C  u a c t io r  It mns. i ^ -p C . S p a n is h  B d r m  S u itC  $179.
INSURANCE SECRETARY-must hove WtMiley._________ _____  __ ___  IRIS'S POODLE Porlor onl ^ r d m g > l  .M A I  1 A V i W a sn C F, O m OS VISIT DOR BAROAIN BASUMBNT
experienca ..............................  GOOD i year OLD point otidina for salt, 'Warranty .........................  $149.95| b k ; s p r in g  FURNITURE

267-2^

SECRETARY-must hove WtMiley.
...................................  GOOD I  y e a r

■ ■—  " ■■■ gentle. Coll
TRAINEES-neod sovorol. Compony will ROPING CALVES tor solt.

'oLifloinrg.idir,,~tor-«,i,. Coll ; warranty .........................  $149.95
I 267-6B34 otter 6:00 p.m. 2409, 263-7900̂ 2112 west jrd .---------------  k F M M O R F  deluxe nortahlpl
■ALVFA tor sale P h a n .'267 COM PLETE POODLE qrosminq, 56 0ol' TC IU X C  p o n a o ie i

from ...........................  E X C E L L E N T,4671. Attor'too. m X ŝ  w -iSk* ”  «l'J^hwasher, front opcning. $79.95
110 Main It

SUPERVISOR degree Doto Processing, l„W ANT TO  buy horses Prefer gentle i l f n  n i i n t T C  
experienced, relocote ...................  414,000'but would consider ony kind. Coll 2U- t t w u n r , l i i M . i »  sss«»i»cs
CLERK-Grocery experience, locoi ...........

OPEN
M ANAGEM ENT TRAINEEcolloqe. local 
Comoony ................■■....................

3120. Nights, 390 S447._____

(MMiS. PETS, ETC L-3
REGISTERED Chlhuohuo oupples 

GOOOlk.. Coll 393-S270 tor more -

3

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

I

tor sole 
I tormotlon
I LOVING CATS free to good hemes: 

block ond white, tortoise ohell, rod. tiger 
' and while. Call 263 7t9S.

L-4
FOR SALE 3S-lnch. 1974 model Curtis 
Mgmis color TV , tour yeor guoronlee.
263-7027. _  _______________
TWO CUSTOM mod# box springs wllhouf 

In- mottressoe 520 each. Phono 263-4079 tor 
further Information. ____
KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR -  *39, 
ond four loot pool toble, SIS, 1701 
Runnols.

--------^ .1  WKSTINGHOUSE bll-in
oven ................................. $69.95

BI G SP R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

m  Mam U7-SSM

FOR BEST I 
RESULTS USE 
W ANT ADS

T

\

i

■*-x .egl
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■OUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

‘ TRUCKLOAD SALE- 
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS
1 10 Indi fan ............................  017 Ul
P irtiO li cvoo oootor S2JD A up
<1 Mch Sean otvit bar w-rodlo A otaroe
ranMAiwiiFi A mar* lights ...........  A3M.OO
CoM uiTvat tobls lamps
w-uolwol sbodso, 40 Inch .........  0S7.M or.
42 Inch Spun style table lamps . . .  049.OS

pt'
Usitf olrallaf. like n « y .............. 019£0
G eU  Votvot Muag lamp ..................  027.9*
Kodiiwr. Ilka new ..............  S29.S0
U m A mnhggnnv 2 pc bdrm suite.

.................................... 0219.J0
Onut 2 pc bonn suite 0119.20
by bed A mattress .........  029.50

A n w iro n f Vinyl llnoteum >. Oil SO A up 
OW toblh Intarter Wall paint . .  0090 gal
OW S f i h  Kxiarler LoOex ________
bauW'point ....................• • ...... OJ.49 g ^ .
MmM  dhiMO oobMot UMnOfdnd plosiic 
front In white, geld, avocodo and cop-
perlene ..................................  0 5 i.»  A ua
Antioua tnmk ......... ••.......... • •
OtiUlV wblnet .........................  S72J0 A up
Metal eoblnot oases ..............  024.9S A up

uieenmni
C hili M«in 
U M i hobv

D t  o  r u D iic  H o o rtn g  o n  m t  p r o p n o o  a  o a a - i u i u  u i v i r a o c '  u w i  m t f  n e i

| S »  ^is^Jt ‘ I5r V  i l^ J S r ^ ’iearnmgs of >62.000 in tUe same 
b^nnina septemb  ̂ 1̂  1974. _ __ |period in 1973.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W . 3 rd  267:5661

PIANOS-ORGANS L4
GOOD O L D  uprltfit proctlea piano- |uat 
tuned. Coll Loo's Anttquae. 2S7-oni.
POK AALC: Aush Lome upright piano.■ ■ E: ■■ ■ ■Over sixty vaora etd 
If bdaraotad. coll Mrs. 
103-7233. ____________

xcellent shape. 
Wayne Parish.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that a public 

hearing on the prapoeed b w ^  for 
HcMford Cdunly, teKos tor the fiscal 
year beginning January 1, V97S. will 
be held at 10:00 A M.  On the -ITIh doy 
of August 1974 In the Qommissloners 
Ceurtroem at the Counry Couiihouse In

Siboney Jumps 
In Earnings

Big Spring, Texas. 
-------lE D ;AIGNE
PAULINE S. P E TT Y  
County Clerk 
Howard County, Texas

AUGUST 1 , A a, 1974 
lydu vSIt by tondra 
LEGAL PROOF TO  JEAN N E  
AUGUST 1, 1974

S4I

Siboney Corporation reported 
irubstantial improvements in its 

;i.et earnings for the second 
quarter ajid the six months
ended June 30.

LEGAL NUI'ICE Net earnings of >380,000 in the 
second quarter of 1974 reflect

Notice Is heretw glyan that there will . • __  _ ^
be a Public Hearing on the Proposed a  SlX -fO ld  in c re a s e  OVCT th e  n e t

12id hearing will be at S:tS pm., 
Monday, August 12. 1974, In the Boordi 
Roam of the School Olstrlct at IM  11th | 
Ploce, Big Spring, Texas.

SIGNED;
ROY E. WATKINS  
President, Boord ot Trustees 

AUGUST 1, 1974

The second 
 ̂coupled with 
I improvement 
I during the
jproduced a

quarter results, 
a 32 pw" cex.t 
in operations 
first quarter, 

pfit for the six
---------- --------------------------------months of >184>)0. This figure

STATE OF TEXAS ’T "  v
TO . GEORGE FRANKLIN REYNOLDS.
RHsponGent 
GREETINGS:

"YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to oppHor ond answer before ft>e 
Honov^le District Court. 118tt> Judicial 
District. Howard County, Texos. ot ttie 
Coufitvouse of sold county In Big Spring,
Texas, at or before 10 o 'clo^ a.m.
of tt>e Mondov next offer the expiration n ^ r i n A  ir k ;« 4Ŷ «w.e
of To doys from the dole of service COmpaiiy S illStOry.

represents an improvement of 
$412,000 over a >228,000 loss 
sustained in the firrt six months 
of 1973. It also represents a 
decided improvement over the 
results of any first six months’

Revenues during the current

PIANO IN STORAGE

of this citation then and therr to onswer 
the potitlon mod In laid Court on th*
Iklti doy ot July, 1974, agoinst Gtorq* __________________ , . . . , j
Fronktln Reynold, Rospondent, ond s o ld P U T  S SCCOUd q u a r t e r  to ta le d
suit boing numbered 21.5S5 on the docket M  435  nflfl __  a n  in fTP a s p  nf __
of sold. Court ond entitled In The In- I ” ’’ ™ ’'" ’”  lIlLTe dS e 01 —

iterest of Chlldrer', the noture of which I >930.000 O V e r I'eVeiiUeS Of

Beautiful Sp.net-Console Mortd ,„rolly.

— * M b ?  Plane h s  South 14th I •"♦*r ony ludoment or decree In >4,9o9,000 —  a n  U lc rC a s e  Of
y'or*?::c,u"rn? m ":' te^J^'year’s t .r s t  s ix  m o n th s  to ta le d  

^ p . ; r i * n h S ^ ^ r ?
vHih oultiority to content to the child's;>1,161,000 o v e r  re v e n u e s  of

ond given under my hand! 'T798.000 in  th e  f irs t  SiX m W lth S  
orud of sold Courf ot Bi^ Sowing, of 1973 
Texas, ttils the 3l»t doy of July, 1974 

SIGNED- 
M. FERN COX 
Clerk ot the District Court, 
of Howord County, Texas 
BY:
GLENDA BRASEL. Deputy 

AUGUST 1, 1974

MUSICAL INSTRU.
A IR U N E  ETANPAWD or
tok Mie, ga rt condtlea S2S. Coll 24>

EO M PLETB  d r u m  SET ;  Inetudto 
gn< w e t bd*> bross oymbols. 247-1714.
MCKIBKI MUSIC
Bond Shop". New and used Instroments, 
suppilaw rwioirs, 409Vi Gregg. 243-1422.

GARAGE SALE L-ll
■ ATIO SALE ~  cMUlren'K clothing, i

hu5?5f*fl'.r.'"V’? r r ^  The company’s whoUy owned
194S PICKUP WITH comper. new tires, subsidiary, .Vxel Heibei’g Oil 
S:;m2S^ckuTneX"::c“rk d̂ô i C ^ p an y , has just completed 
»74 after 4:30 p.m w tiat the Company consider to

I In .Vpril 1974 another suc
cessful gas well was drilled on 
a lease jointly owned by the 
Company in Jacison County,

__  Texas. This is the third new
M-9 and successful gas well drilled 

1945 CHEVROLET '3 TON pickup, »ix *hls lease slnce March 1973.
c^indor, rodto, new point job. Coll

• . f t *
« R « to

TRUCKS FOR S.Vi.E

a x m ^ w  «x i a —  dethlng and 
miMaMMout.10:01 OJn. to 4:00 pjn. 3*02 Porkwoy_________
o a r a o e  s a l e  «  ■‘n a e r ^ o o ^  
dtotoMr, baby furtdtore, d o R i^
mUeeOoneom. P tn<^ Sohx^ov 
INSIDE SALE —  419 Wett 9th. Open 
dotty from B'.flO til I'.W dt Bargain

OARAOE
Lb*l ^  
toll ofMurday.

SALE of 
MtMd, o r  M 

mIsetHaneout

171h and Ayltord. 
blender, and 

Friday ond

1970 EL CAviNO • power steerina and be a Very successful transaction
olr condttionlna. automatic troramledon,
good tiros. Rocent work done. Coll V lltn  P iU ilip S  P 6 trO iP UTn C B lld d d
^ --------- _ ---------------  Ltd. involving the sale of cer-
AUTOS FOR S.ALE M-ll ;ain undivided .vorking interests
1974 LUXURV LEMANS ~  Blue with 
litRvt blue vinyl roof, blue upholstery, 
air cootflhoned, looded. 150 miles. Must 
sell by August 2lst, $4000 or best off^. 
Phone 303-3620 after S;00 p m.
1967 MGh GT, good running condition. 
B>^ Offer. Phone 267-7110 for more Irv 
fomiotlon.

IMStOE-OOTSIDE M ie - -  J™  ^Wrey 
Eoldd, H o M w  Pondturo on Wto» t w r  

TWueAw, Friday ond Saturday 
mrittma oetiaa, fumllure, bed- 240Z 1973 DATSUN, 12,000 milej, $4450. 
o U h M _____________ ___________ Dune Buoav S1350 243-16M After 4:00,

MbmMw L F A F  throe podtotot t^bte, fouri^^.^Z^L. —  . . --------------------------
B K u r  « «  ^  ^Tto W dng buffet, 1944 RED MUSTANG, olr oonditloned.

h l ^  RaRnldwd dork cylinder, three weed, good got

—,ji .

Agnew Given 
Permission 
To Own Gun
WASHINGTON (AP) — For

mer Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew has won special govern
ment permission to own a gun.

Government approval, grant
ed Wednesday by the Treasury 
Department’s  Bureau of Alco 
hoi, Tobacco and F iream s, 
was necessary because of Ag- 
new’s status as a convicted fel
on.

In seeking permission for a 
firearm, Agnew claimed he had 
seen trespassers on his proper
ty and received threats. The re
quest was granted after an in
vestigation to determine wheth
er he would be “a menace to 
society” if allowed to owm a 
firearm, a bui’eau spokesman 
said.1

I He resigned as vice presddent 
, Oct. 10, 1973. when he pleaded
I no contest to income tax eva- 
ision.

ii

Dentist
Abducted

, •« 'J

It CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP) 
|{— A dentist was abducted by

(Pholo by Danny Voldes)

NOT AS B\l> AS IT LOOKS -  What may have appeared 
to be a major fire north of town earlier this week turned 
out to be nothing more than the burning of waste oil, Init it

flatkoned the sky for a long time. The Herald photographer, 
on another mission, got dose enough to snap this picture. 
The fire didn’t attract much attention from anyone else dose.

two armed, masked men 
iWedo'-sdav night who apparent- 
jly waited inside his hou.se for 
him to return from chunh, po
lice said today.

in four offshore oil at.d gas 
permits in the Canadian Artie.

In exchange for the working j 
i n t e r e s t s  transfen-ed. Axel; 
Heiberg Oil Company received; 
a substantial cash payment. | 
retained an overriding royalty,' 
acquired a r,et prolits interest I

oioal oRtoa dtok. Btockimiioo^. Coir 247-4449 oftor 4 arp.m. '  
wtih toOlnut 1974 GREMLIN X,’ SIX. cvllndor.,*^^^’ ^  ^ Of the bill dcn Of;

iB:a»-7:oa. o*M*www-Ti»Tto»>n, troiwmission, 4.000 octuol mii»$a making payments necessary to
14i99s._Ftwto_243̂ sM---------------------- permits in good!

liiiidng modiiito. - ■■ Standing with the Canadian

Worst Round O  f Grocery Price
' Officers said Dr. Robert El- 
iliott, 38, had not been heard 
frem and no ransom request 
had been made.

(Mr*. Increases In More Than A  Year
9BB Bwdb Gonad. 
Ju m O U E S . W R N ITU R E  
gMing iKOdiliw.

I M M  BrtoEfoc. t i l S S « r* 1 4 0 o ^^
k AR A O E SALE » d  dnd Young, y Tm w o d n a a d a y Ewou*
** M9ioal tuoatlod btouMs

• * •5 5 .  oSSd

1966 SUNBEAM ALPINE, two d90r, tw o ,^  * ,*,4-loot convortibiR New can^ too,[Gov6rr.mwit. TTi6 CoHipany still
varied working interests

1973 PINTO, AIR, four soood, oil eftromo lu approximately 260,UOU gross 
4.000 mil**. *1995. ptwro 243-.acres in the Canadian Arctic

Lynn.

N A TU K E 't  W AY -  1* NoiRn* d »  

Etrodf Ogon 12:BB to 4:BB OdllV.________
55wORT~SALE -  tW»
Off todt ttto. Mondoy 1hrooc»<
S lW iS t. ml*e*tlanaoo*. Many b a r^ lm

COLLECTOR'S ITEM S: 1949 Cttovy, two 
door, #xceli4of condition, motor ex i

-------- --------------------- -------------- r cellent, onod tires, 1974 license ond
m o v i n g  JJJ**35^*^|stlcker *300. McGregor Rood SouRi of

4SSB
sale — TRADE. Cleon 1971 Ford LTD, approximately 230,000 gross
tour door hordteo. looded, low miiioge acfes in Hudson Bay, Candada.
14M Runnels. 2474244 i •'
1944 CHEVROLET IMPALA, deon, good 
condition. Come bv 3312 Cornell or colt 
2434093

NiC
M u rE a f.
Lynn.

office desk. 
Sunday ond MonttoY 2^0* I Coahomo, first house on rtgbt.

1944 OLDSMOBILE J E T
oteerlng,

Star, olr 
dent.

2^2Kce,rlL.T' toSimir.*";* oood oondltNK.. ^  e e t l ^  J43-m7 
T J l t V d  7 * 4  to 5 00. 11945 FOUR DOOR Folcon. six cylinder,
^  — :--------------- --------------------------------------- ---- t r a n s m i s s i o n .  In good

‘mechoncol condition syttti new tires. COni. .
be seen of 401 Culp, Coidxxno. 394-433S tU g b O a t

Span Collapses 
After Collision, 
Three Persons Die

FIVE FA.MILY P.\TIO SALE 5 oo
weekends

pjn. weekdoys-oll do.

m 3  CHEVROLET. H EATER , rodio, 
good tires, *400 Coll offer 5:00, 2474151..Tvoowrller, aropos, oil sues hedspreods,

I ln M ^  children to odult clothinq,
«er tog dlshwosher,
ror, Avon bottles, "tony odds ond ^
Thursdoy ond Fridov Only, 9.00 to 4 00

416 Oollo* OLDSMOBILE, CLEAN, ekcellent
_____________ rendition, new outomotic tronsmlsslon.

|^,JJ Coll 243-4439 otter 7:00 p.m

1970 TO Y O TA  CORONA, repossessed, low 
mlleonn, os Is. For Infpmiotlon, eoH 
2474441

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP)) A 
pushing four empty

bai^ges crashed into the Lake 
Pontchartrain Causeway today, 
and three persons drowned 
when their vehicles plunged 
into the lake, deputies said

By The Associoted Press

Consumers got hit during 
July with the worst round of 
grocery price increases in more 
Uian a year, an .Associated 
Press market basket survey 
shows. The bill went up an av
erage of 4 per cent.

The AP checked the prices of 
1.5 food and nonfood items in 13 
cities on March 1, 1973, and has 
rechecked at the start of every 
succeeding month. July was the 
first month since the beginning 
of the survey in which the mar- 
ketbasket bill went up in every 
city checked.

TOTAI-S HIGHER 
During June, the AP maiket- 

basket went down in nine cities 
and up in four. The U.S. De
partment of Agiiculture mar- 
ketbasket for June, the la t^ t  

I month available, showed the

en on July 1. The average price 
on -March 1, 1973, also was 61 
cents. Famiei's have been com 
plaining that they lost mone; 
and were forced to cut back 
production when eggs were sell 
ing at bargain prices during the 
first half of this year.

The latest survey tbowed that 
increases in the marketbasKel 
totals ranged from a fraction ol 
a per cent in New York City to 
10 per cent in Miami, Fla. The 
average increase was 4 per 
cent.

In 11 cities, the bill was high 
er at the end of July than it 

, was on Jan. 1, 1974, and on the 
I average, prices are 6 per cent 
higher than they were seven

mSCELLANEOLS
H FO O T l i t A attow I 

•Mda and Bo f a x i M ,

1949 FORD VAN —  CNjtoou Club Wogoo 
xwt tabi*. N«w oolnt, tron«mlt<ion, o x c t l l e n t  

*150. 1412 coodltloo. PtKXW 247.7309
11971______________________  . VOLKSWAGEN B F F TI.E  —

A im a u E  GERM AN adoboord, antioot rxc*ll*nt eoodlflon, eloM frock, otoor 
alls a  flYO »t»roo. AH ,,rtr<u. Pboo* 2437032 for m o r *  

ju gM d oondWton. 2S7-7441.____________ . Informotion. ___ ___
rru irM  a n d  lov* Met tor »dl» —  1973 TO Y O TA  FOUR door »«ton.

Wtong 2433M7
BOCip OAK
•ndM R f t d  tor *SB. Ptien* 2434AS3.____
UFRIE44T FIANO —  In •’‘J f '* " !  ®“"" 
«BN*n and tomltur#. Phong 243749S.
■ XO B P TIO N A LLY^S TR O N G  4 f J 9 t ^
6 IMI fnrdi «n4
wMh nm d roll* *or mobll* homo. 247-
rm.

L-13antiques________________
■■aUBANTIC SALE" by 5 oolloctor* - -  
•SgTMBB l»«n* Anttguo,
mlaeUtaPOdu* itormna^liiiai>i golfary. old battle*, ilonvwiro
OTd^nkKti mar*. Doolof* ’f j l
7 m  30rmt, Jnydor, Toxoi. Aogu»t W

A TTEM TIO N  A N TIQ U E . , ""i?

to oitorlna f»
h «* a  handling oquTom ^, Anttgu*.*

tjwmmAMtoirtiBnwfInn.
for

WANTED TO BUY L-14

nod fantnafo, aEpiiaBeai.  otr 
T V ’s, other Ihtogi ef vt 

MUOHES TR AOINO FOST
*47-5441

AUTOMOBILES

MOTORCYCLES
f o r  b a l e  —  1973 Honda C8  17S,^4I 

call 2434349 oftor 3:00 » .m
1*72 7 »  SUZUKI EXCEL„  ELLEtrr
Hon, futly oqulpgad. Coll 200479
4:0g a.w.1971 HONDA XL 2X\ 17»
lanhto huo front .fenders, $750. Coll 247- 
aiB t lor 5 tagin. ________
1972 T$  1 0  SUZUKI, SOS. 1 » «  TS  
SUZUKH' BSSO. 1949 T  385 Suzuki, $550

4-2213 dftfr 5:00 P.m.
1972 HONDA Uk* n9Vt. 1000 oefudl 
tnllM . 1 ^  3S34401 (A ckerly).

trailer, 12 inch wheels.

air oondlftoned. four so ted transmission.
con 243IT40 otter S:2b P "L____
SALE -  1944 Chevrolet Bel Air 
tour new tires. On* owner eor.

FOR

tsoo or best oftsr Cell lS34<n.
VOLKSWAGEN BUS __  excellmt eon-

A 240-foot section of the 24- price for farm produced food.s

nonths earlier. From March 1 
973. to the end of July, Iht 
iiarkctbasket bill was up an 
'verage of 21) per cent.

BRIGHT SPOT
One bright spot during July 

.as milk. The price of a quart 
Ilf whole milk declined in more 
cities than any oUier item. The 
.nei age price of a .quart of 
milk went from 44 cents on 
July 1 to 43 cent.s at the end of 
the month, a 2 per cent drop,
)ut 19 per cent higher than the 
36-cents level on March 1, 1973.

The AP survey covered Albu- 
juerque, N.M., Atlanta, Ga.,
Boston. Chicago, Dallas, De
troit, Los .Angeles, Miami, New included 
York, Philadelphia, Providence, total.

‘”rhey put a pillow case over 
the doctor’s head and apparent
ly put him in the trunk nf his 
ear. We’ve heard nothing 
since,” said Don Miller, chief 
of detectives for the Chat
tanooga Police Department.

Aldler "aid Elliott, a snedal- 
i.st in children’s dentistry, was 

’l  l . Salt Lake City, Utah, and when he returned
,cattle. home with bis wife and three

The items on the checklist
were; chopped chuck, pork! -They told Mrs. Elliott not to
chops, frozen or^Qge juice, cof 
fee, paper towels, detergent, 
fabric softener, butter, eggs, 
peanut butter, tomato sauce, 
chocolate chip cookies, milk, 
all-beef frankfurters and granu
lated sugar.

Standard brands and sizes or 
their nearest equivalents were 
used iot-4he survey. The same 
supermarket in each city was 
checked on each item. If an 
item was not available on one 
of the check dates, it was not 

in the marketbasket

dltlon. Nhw motor, 1700 RupritH
P h w  »7-t973,

mile causeway was knocked 
out. Two bodies were recovered 
and another was seen trapped 
in a car, Jefferson Parish sher
iff’s deputies said. Their identi
ties were not immediately 
known.

A car and a truck ran off the 
span when the collision oc
curred at about 4:45 a m., dep
uties said.

BY OWNER; 1973 Volkswagen —  Oronoe 
Suoer Beetle. Low mlleoo*. 2431374 or 
243-0443

WO ATS M-11
GOOD LECTION of booN •
fishing Hos, $lrf rloB, fvnily rigt, prlcod 
h> $atl. thfm at S06 Wost
MU<T <p l L: 16 foot 1074 Clostron with 
70 Hof«wow^r Bvinrude Triumph with 
woik around drlvoon. ?67*6678 attor S 00
p.m.

PAMPF,PS
MOTOR H O M r  
Dl»cev«rer. S«t of 
or call 763-1947.

♦nr snif 
S17 Hlghtond Drive;

Two sections of the concrete 
roadway collapsed into the lake 
and a third was partially in the 
water and partially atop the 
barge that struck it, according 
to Malcolm T. Stein, general 
manager of the causeway.

.Several of the barges were
_ talcing on water, and all traffic

M-l4;on the bridge was blocked for 
'several hours.

There have been at least sev-
MOTOR HOMR -entols; 2' f'ot s»ll 
oontotnod. Oolly-wnekly Tryoiloble July
or A u ««f ._  247.7370, »'T3544,_________
MOBILE SCOUT s*lt cortolnerf 25 tm*.twin beOs, olr condlti'vied Alsp^^P®*'  ̂ 1*̂ 1956.
Ctievrolet plrkuo. oi-/-xa*t1tit:on*<1. inno Altrh n*itrh 7*** f"'T1- •*-** r«»es Wl-ns F-ITrn /x-

Jfl’JH^twfer — sleens 
fnllv sen contained, tan

en major accidents in which
.sections of the Imdge have 
beep knocked out since it waE

SIX 
tandem

a x le
17’ TVolIHlRypr. jslpons S’''

omnlpfRl*’ cnlt. rontflirtod 
roll Rajnh WalVor.
267-8078 or 263-380«».

MISHAPS

declined .1 per cent
The higher totals at the end 

of July were due in pait to 
higher wholesale prices. TTie 
■Agriculture Department’s Crop 
Reporting Board said Wednes
day that prices of raw farm 
products went up 6 per cent 
from June 15 to July 15 after 
four m<Hiths of decline.

There were higher prices for 
cattle, wheat, com, soybeans 
and eggs and lower prices for 
milk, cotton, peaches and dry 
beans. The farm price levels 
were reflected in the market- 
basket survey. The AP found 
higher prices for eggs, which 
had been steadily declining 
since last August; a new round 
of increases in the price of 
meal; and a slight drop in the 
cost of nulk.

SPECI.AL SALES

Big Three Blame Inflation 
For Trimming Their Profits
DCTROrr (,AP) — The na- ed Wednesday to recoup lost

tSon’s Big Three auto makers 
blame rapid inflation for 
trimming profits by >1.8 billion 
during the first hair of 1974.

For the consumer, the |^ob- 
lems of the mammoth firms 
will translate into price in
creases on new models in Sep 
tember.

Ford, which rounded out the 
first-half picture for the in 
dustry W e^esday with a re
ported 65 per cent earnings de
cline compared with the same 
period last year, says H plans 
an 8 per cent increase in whole
sale prices for the opening of

ground in the coming months.
“This deterioration ('in prof

its) primarily reflects our in
ability to recover through high
er prices the cost increases we 
have been incurring,” they 
said.

Despite controls and price- 
limiting agreements, prices of 
Ford, General Motors and 
(Chrysler cars and trucks in
creased by record amounts m

the last 12 months.
Average Ford prices rose 

>522 since the inti^uction of 
the 1974 models, GM products 
were up >534 and Chryder 
makes were up >536.

“Price increases on 1974 
models and an intensive cost 
reduction program initiated 
earlier this year offset onfly 
partially the effect of the high
er costs,” Ford executives said.

leave her home or try to con
tact anyone for an hour and 15 
minutes if she valued her chil
dren’s lives.” Miller said.

Mrs. Elliott, .15, and the sons 
were not harmed.

Former Ranch 
Owner, 86, Dies

During June, the price of the 1975 model year 
meat went down, largely be- PRICE TAGS
cause of special sales rtaged by pjie other makers plan sim- 
.supermarkets in response to increases, while leaving

Waste Disposal 
Bid Withdrawn 
By Austin Firm

Bond Posted In 
Driving Case

TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY

RAIL  
4b, dbuL .
*. Coll DovIS, 24/4347.

jdeulH* 1oll_HjjML registered

FOR sale 1974 Suzuki
_____  BBS mile*. 4450.
oINr 4:n

TS  250 with 
Coll 2434M00

r y v o .N E W  
00(1 Call

SeocI
2*7-69'-4945 tor more

F IV E  F O U R TE E N  Indi rirn* ond tire* 
*40 tof <41 ^  thWn. Coll 247-49B5.________
1*71 KAWASAKI 2S0 ENDURO —  ox- 

ctotdNlon with hetmot*. call 243 
ES27,___________________
FOR SALE 1972 Yamoho 175 Enduro, 

• roointly evorhauled and new 
i  1114105 or 243-4347 after 4:00

0.171.

SCOOTERS k  BIKES M-2
FOR RMJR Ms and hor BtotM
STiSlW dtd* *Mrt.

Racers. 
>r mar*

AUTOS WANTED M-S
CASH

FOB YOUR CAR!
W« buy Can.

AUm’s Auto Sales 
TOO W. 4th 281-6681

2600 block C i n d y ;  Valentin 
I Ramirez Lenario, 1500 Oriole; 
marked car belonging to John 
jRiKiolph Leeman, 2600 Cindy, 
2:45 p.m., Hednesiday.I .100 Mock E 10th: Donna 

I Turner Knight, 1423 'Tucson; air
USED LUM BER, good ond C o n
*100 lor dll. See ot 4105 Muir or o o ll.O h u rc h , 5 :2 5  p .m . ,  W e<lnesd ay.

-------- I 1200 block E. .1.1rd; Rohm
dT<m” "SoJi™ '.tX i.’* ^ * V .^ t !w i l fo i^  Shafer, 81.1 E. 3ixl; 
motor, less toon 5ooo miios. *500 New ntijity pole, Wednesday af

ternoon.
Goliad and 18lh: Robert Gale

tir, 243*369. I,
REAL NICE furnished dpoiiment tor 
rent —  couples only, water and gas 
paid. Apply 1501 Scurry._______
F l ' ^  FAM ILY garage sal*. Bedroom 
suit*, treodl* sewing modilne, golf clubs, 
blcycf**k dofties and mlfcefkmeous. 
TNursdoy, Frjdoy and Saturday. 3217 
Dr axel.
FOR SALE porfobl* to/oaodo disbwasher, 
*190. Ptrana 3434104 tor mart In-
tonnotlon.
1949 FORD G ALAXIE SDO —  for mor* 
Intonnatton ooll 263*791.
GARAGE SALE —  
Lots of mlscetlaneous.

411 Aytford.

Thompson, .1700 Boulder; and 
driver who left scene, 11:41p.m. 
Wednesday.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO  A LL FERSON5 HAVING  

CLAIMS ACWONST TH E  ES TA TE  OF

19M FO N TIA C  LEMANS Sport Coupe, 
vinyl top, olr condittening, rodto ond 
hootar, 4450. Coll oRer 9:00 weetutoys 
and otter I:0q on weekend*, 2631425.

T W B I C

LO U ELLA  M. TH OR N TON , DECEASED  
NO. 4343

Notice to i i f r t ty  given that en July 
29, 1974, Letters Testomentory at In- 
deoendent Exeoutar of ttw Eitot* ol 
Loutlla M. Thornton, wert Issuod te 
Elton Compbell, «Rw retidee In Gar- 
dendote, Texas, and whet* address to 
P 0. Box 99, Gordendolt. Tende, By 
the HonorobI* ProPet* Court of 
County, Texas, In (Uwe* No. *343 pen- 
dlno upon thg Probate DooAet of sMd 
Court.

All pertens hoving Claim* ogolntt lold 
Eelot* being oWnlntotered or* hereby 
regulred to present the tome within 
the tim* preKibed by lew.

BIGMBD;
ELTO N  CAM PBELL  
P 0. Box 99 
GadtndOt*. Texo*

< AOOOST I, m i... - ■ 3 '<nbw 1̂ 6 9

government pleas. The prices 
received by farmers for their 
livesKKk had been declining, 

jbt because retail prices re
mained relatively h i^  through 
the first half of this year, con
sumers rebelled and a backlog 
of meat was created.

The sales during June helped 
move the backlog onto the fam 
ily dinner table and wholesale 
prices started rising again. 
Now retail prices are right 
back where they were before 
the sates and .some items co.st 
more now than they did on 
March 1, 1973.

The price of chopped chuck 
went up during July in nine of 
13 cities checked, was un
changed in two and was down 
in one—Detroit. The average 
price on March 1, 1973, was 
>1.12. By Jan. 1, 1974, the aver
age price was up to >1.23. It 
dropped back down to >1.12 on 
July 1, but at the time of the 
latest check was >1.27. a 13 per 
cent increase during the month.

EGG.S UP
The price of a dozen medium 

white eggs wa.s up in every city 
during July, reflecting higher 
demand and .shorter supply. 
The price remained below the 
record >l-a-dozen level of la.st 
August, however. At the time of 
the latest dieck the average 
price of eggs was 62 cents a 
dozen, up 19 per cent during 
the jDontt llrom 52 cents a doz-

open the possibility that price 
tigs will swell as the model 
year proceeds.

Taken together, the Big 
Three’s first-half earnings were 
at their lowest level in 13 
years.

Ford reported earnings of 
>291 million on sales of >11.4 
billion, down from last year’s 
>755 million profit on revenues 
of >12.4 billion.

General Motors last yeek 
Usied first-half earnings off 73 
per cent at >426 m.illion on sales 
of >15.2 billion, compared with 
>1.6 billion profits on sales of 
>19.2 bUlion in 1973.

Chrysler’s profits were >29.4 
million on sates of >5.7 billion, 
down 85 per cent from profits 
of >198 million on sates of >6.1 
billion in the first half of 1973.

Total Big Three earnings 
were >746 million on sales of 
>32.3 billion, down from profits 
of >2.55 billion on sales of >37.7 
bdlion a year earlier.

Profits were down from 8.4 
per cent of sales in the first 
half ')f 1973 io only 2.3 per rent 
this year, and makers say they 
have some ground to make up 
in pricing after a year first un
der federal controls and then a 
voluntary price-Iinniting agree- 
rflieh't. ■ '  '

COST INCREASES
Ford chairman Henry Ford n  

and President Lev lacaoct vow-

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  An 
Austin firm has withclrawn its 
appdication for a proposed in
dustrial waste disposal site in 
Limestone County.

Announcement of the with
drawal of the application was 
made Tuesday by the Texas 
Water Quality Boaid which 
said the firm. Midway Services, 
had acted following a series of 
public hearings on the proposed! 
disposal. I Investigating

John Mobley, president of the ^  ®  ̂ ®  ̂ "
company asked on June 4 that 
action o n the application be 
suspended until after the public 
I'tarings. He said on Monday in 
a tetter to Board director Hugh 
C. Yantis Jr. that he still felt 
.hat the disnosal site would im
prove the environment rather 
than harm it.

“ However,” Mobley said, “it 
has become increasingly evi
dent that locally-generated op
position, some of it well mean
ing, but uninformed, some of it 
totally irresponsible, has, by 
misstatement and misrepre
sentation, created a gro.«is mis
understanding of the project in 
the minds of local citizens and 
some public officials.”

Mobley said 'h e  felt the,
“created . . .  apprMiensions, 
misconceptions and fears would 
have a great bearing on the ul
timate rate of the appUcation,” 
and that was why the company 
withdrew it.

Eugene Henry Lehmann, 43, 
who is temporarily residing at 
the Eaeventh and Birdwell Lane 
fire station, was released from 
d ty  jail at 6 a.m. today on 
a >100 personal bond after being 
charged with being drunk in an 
auto. The bond was handled by 
Sgt. John Wolf.

Lehmann was arrested at 1:05 
a.m. after p<^ice were sum 
moned by security officers at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital. He is to appear n 
Municipal Court at 9 a,m.,

officers were 
M'ike Pearson, 

Patrolman Jam es Vanness and 
Sgt. Tom Belshe.

Russian Poet 
Enters Hospital

I '
T

MOSCOW (AP) -  Yevgeny 
Yevtushenko, the 41-year-old 
Russian poet, has been hospi
talized for inflamation of the 
heart sac, Soviet sources re
port.

The sources said on Wednes
day that Yevtushenko entered 
the hospital after becoming ill 
while on vacation eaitier this 
month at a Black Sea resort. 
He is expected to remain in the 
hospital through the end of the 
month.

The one-time angry young 
man of the Soviet culture 
scene, Yevtutihenkio has become 
increaflingly orthodox tit recent 
yean,

CARACIAS, Venezuuela. (AP) 
— Retired Navy Capt. Thad ' 
Thomson J r ., 86, fcMmer on- 
of the Sdtlelcber County Fly; 
Anchor RancSi near San Anec'c. 
Tex., (tied Wednesday morn iv 
while visiting Us son.

Services for Thomson, who 
lived til WasWngton D.C. since 
1971, are schedded at l i  a m. 
Monday at St. David’s F,pisco- 
pal Church in Austin, Tex.

'niomeon, former acting com
mander of the 8th U.S. Naval 
District, was born Sept 16. 1887 
in Atiftin, Tex., son of a pio
neer Southwest Texas family.

Following his retirement 
from the Navy in 1944, Thom
son returned to his ranch near 
San Angelo. He sold it in 1971.

A Naval Academy graduate, 
he commanded the U.S.S. Bain- 
bridge during World War I, He 
was awarded the Navy Cross.

Thomson is survived by his 
widow; a son, Thaddeus Austin 
Thomson II of Caracas’ a 
daughter. Mrs. W.A. Daniel III 
of Blanchester. Ohio, and sev
eral grandchildren.

Honored Retiree 
Shocks Friends

HIGHLAND PARK, Mich. 
(AP) -  Edward J. Rhodes got 
the usual gifts at his retirement 
party recently. But his guests 
also got gifts — >1,100. .

Rhodes, 69, who is retiring 
from ChryslCT Corp., received a- 
plaque, wallet and briefcase.* 
But he then handed out 200 en-' 
velopes contaiUng >5 bills and 
$20 bills, along with a note say-' 
ing, "Thank you for coming to: 
my retirement party and here-' 
IS wishing you health and hap-T 
piness when it comes your time 
to retire.”

He explained, “These people 
have been good to me. I’ve en
joyed my assication with them, 
and 1 wanted to surprise 
them.” '

Actor Sues His 
Wife For Divorce

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ao- 
lor Leslie Nielsen has sued his 
wife for divorce after nearly 15 
year.s of marriage, citing irre- 
cxincilable differences.

The Canadian-born Nielsen, 
48, and the former Alisande 
Ullman, 44, w«ie married Sept. 
10, 1958 and separated July 1, 
1973, court documents showed 
on Wednesday.

L \
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Recipe Wins $10,060
For Rancher's Wife
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. 

— Mrs. Fayne Lutz of Taos, 
N.M., walked unsteadily off 
the stage of Winston-Salem, 
North CtaroMr.a’s Benton 
Convention Center Thursday 
night dazed by the $10,000 
check in her hand.

Mrs. Lutz’s recipe fw Hot 
Chinese Chicken Salad won 
her the grand prize at the 
National Chicken Cooking 
Contest.

This was the celebration 
of the 25th anniversary of 
the contest now sponsored 
'by the National Broiler 
C o u n c i l .  Fifty-one con
testants representing every 
state and the District of 
Columbia participated in the 
contest comp^tior. and vied 
for $25,000 in cash prizes.

Mrs. Lutz likes to en-> 
tertain guests and “eat 
well” . She spends a great 
deal of free time scouring 
cookbooks and creating new 
dishes, and she developed 
her recipe for the contest 
“while rerfecting my stir- 
fry t(jCTindques” . Fayne 
lived in Japan for two years 
where she became in
terested in oriental co<^ng. 
She and her hu^)and, who 
is a pilot, live on a ranch 
outsidie Taos.

Second prize went to Dr. 
Harold Tara of Wayne, New 
Jersey, who coined Persian 
Chicken K e b o b s. That 
recipe was worth $4,000 to 
Dr. Tara, who says he 
created it through a trial- 
an d -em r process. Dr. Tara 
was bennn in Iran and is 
p r e s e n t l y  a  ur(4(^cal 
surgeon.

L e n 0 r  e Swank of 
Casaopolis, Miich. placed 
thied in the national chddcen 
cookoff. She will bring home 
$3,000 for her redpe of Wine 
G l a z e d  Chicken and 
Vegetables. Mrs. Swank was 
a farm wife for 50 years, 
and now, when the family 
is tx^ether it indudes 34 
grandchtidren and six great
grandchildren.

The $2,000 fourth prize 
was awarded to Ms. Cara 
B ergpen of State College, 
Penn, for lindos Chideen. 
Ms. Berggren invented her 
re e m  w4ieri she was living 
in (kweoe and has adapted 
it for the 
Berggren’s

contest. Ms. 
a free-lance

And the Mth prize winner 
was Mrs. Elizabeth Evans 
of Portland, Ore. She 
received $1,000 for her 
redpe for Chicken with 
Shrimp.

Hie live winning recipes 
alor>g with the 46 other

contestant entries will be 
included in the Silver An- 
n i v e r s a r y  Cookbook, 
available from the NCCC
0  f fic e , 614 Madison
Building, 115d 15th Street, 
N.W. Washington D.C. 20005. 
Please enclose the $1.00 
purchase price.

HOT CHINESE CHICKEN 
SALAD

(Fh-sl Prize)
8 broiler-fryer chicken 

thighs, skinned, boned, cut 
into 1-inch chunks 

cup com starch 
14 cup com oil 
% tsp. garlic powder 
1 large ripe tomato, cut 

into chunks
1 can (4 oz.) water 

chestnuts, drained, sliced 
1 can (4 oz.) sliced 

mushrooms, drained 
1 bunch green onions, 

coarsely chopp^
1 cup slant-sliced celery 
14 cup soy sauce
2 c i^s  finely shredded 

icebeig lettuce
1 t s p .  monosodium 

glutamate
Roll chicken in- com 

starch. Heat com oil in fiy 
pan or wok over high heat. 
Add chicken chunks and 
quickly brown. Sprinkle 
with garlic powder. Add 
tomato, wiaiter chestnuts, 
m u s h r o o m s ,  onion and 
celery. Stir. Sprinkle with 
moD(»odium glutamate. Add 
soy sauce. Stir. Cover, 
reduce heat to simmer and 
cook 5 mUHites. Li^itly toss 
chicken-vegetable mix with 
lettuce. Serve hot with rice. 
Makes 4 servings.

P E R S I A N  CHICKEN 
KABOBS

(Stoond P rlit)

4 whole broiler-fryer 
chicken breasts, halved, 
boned, skinned, cut into 
skewer pieces

1 t s p .  monosodium 
glutamate

2 tsps. salt, divided 
y^ cup com od
^  cup tarragon wine 

vinegar
y% tsp. dry mint leaves 
y^ tsp. (by rosemary
1 dove garlic, crushed 
14 tsp. h ^  pepper sauce
4 medium tomatoes, 

quartered
16 small white onians, 

peded
2 p een  peppers, seeded, 

cut into skewer pieces
16 small to mediTin fresh 

mushroom caps 
Sprinkle chideen with 

monosodium glutamate and
1 tsp. of ^  salt. Stir 
together com oil, vinegar, 
mint, rosemary, garlic and

hot pepper sauce. Pom- over 
chicken in flat diish or bowl. 
C o v e r ;  marinate in 
refrigerator af least 2 hours 
or overnight, if possible, 
turning once or twice.

Drain marinade from 
chicken, reserving marinade 
to use as brushing sauce. 
Thread chicken on skewers 
alternating with vegetables. 
B r u s h  with marinade; 
sprinkle with remaining 1 
tsp. salt. (3ook on outdoor 
grill about 6 inches from 
heat, 30 minutes or until 
chicken is done. Turn and 
baste w'hile cooking. Serve 
with rice pdaf or plain rice. 
Makes 6 servings.

WINE GLAZED CHICKEN 
AND VEGETABLES

(Third Prize)

1 broiler-fryer chicken, 
quartered

1 t s p .  monosodium 
glutamate

14 tsp. salt
14 tsp. ground pepper
14 cup corn oil
2 tb s^ . flour
1 tsp. sugar
14 dry thyme leaves 
y^ tsp. dry rosemary
2 tbsps. lemon jidee
1 can (6 oz.) mushrooms, 

with liquid 
y^ cup chicken broth 
^  cup red Burgundy wine 
12 small onions, peeled 
1 lb. baby carrots 
Parsley
SfMinkle chicken with 

monosodium glutamate, salt 
and pepper. Heat com oil 
in fry pan or dutch oven 
over medium heat. Add 
chicken, brown lig^rtly, 
turning as needed. Remove 
chicken. Mix together Hour, 
sugar, thyme and rosemary. 
Stir into pan drippings to 
make a smooth pake. Add 
km on juice, m u^room  
hquid, broth; cook stirring 
until it boils. Add wine, 
onions, carrots, mushrooms 
and efaideen. Reduce heat; 
cover and simmer 30 
minutes.

Remove cover and con
tinue cooking a t  a higher 
heat until most liquid is 
evaporated and chicken and 
vegetables are coated with 
thick, rich glaze. Garnish 
with parsley. Makes 4 
servings.

LINDOS CHICKEN
(Fourtli P rlit)

1 broiler-fryer chicken, 
cut in serving pieces 

14 cup com oil 
1 large dove garlic, 

minced
ly i  tsps. monosodium 

glutamate, divided 
1 cup dairy sour cream

fc A

f?;

1 can (IO34-0Z.) cream of 
chicken soup 

1 tbsp. lemon juice 
1 1 ^ . thyme
114 cups sliced fresh 

mushro(Hns
14 cup sliced green onion 

(use some of the green top.)
cup sliced pitted black 

olives well drained 
^  tsp. celery salt 
6 ^ c e s  bkx)n, cut in 

halves
Garnish, parsley 
Heat com in fry pan 

over medium heat. Add 
garlic and brown lightly. 
Add chicken; sprinWe with 
1 tsp. m o n o s o d i u m  
g l u t a m a t e .  Cook over 
mectaum heat, turning as 
needed, to brown nicely on 
aU sides. In a  mixing bowl, 
stir together sour cream, 
chick«i soup, lemon juice, 
(h^vne mushrooms, onion, 
olives, celery salt and 
r e m a i n i n g  monosodium 
glutamate.

P l a c e  the browned 
chicken in l a r ^  flat 
casserole; cover with bacon 
pieces. Bkce, uncovered, in 
425 degree oven 25 minutes 
or u i ^  bacon is crisp. 
Remove excess fat. Spoon 
p r e p a r e d  sauce over 
chicken, covering each 
piece entirely. Reduce heat 
to 375 degrees; bake 25 
minutes or until sauce 
bubbles, mushrooms are ten-

PUT POULTRY ON TllE TABLE FOR A MEAL EVERYONE WILL LIKE 
Contest winners come up with new flavor combinations

der and chicken is done. 
Garnish with parsley. Makes 
6 servings.

CHICKEN WITH SHRIMP
(FUth Prizt)

1 broiler-fryer diidcen, 
cut in serving pieces

2 tsps. monosodium 
glutamate

1 medium onion, thinly 
sliced

6 tbsps. com oil, divided 
>4 cup dry white wine 
1 clove garlic crushed 
1 bay leaf 
*4 thyme 
14 cup chicken broth 
% tsp. salt
1 can (4 oz.) tomato sauce 
14 lb. mushrooms, ^ c e d  
juice >4 lemon 
1 cup cooked shrimp 
Rub chicken pieces with 

monosodium ^utam ate. 
Saute onion until delicatrty 
colored In 4 thope. of tfin

com oil in fry pan over 
medium heat. Remove oniim 
slices. Add chicken and 
brown on all sides, turning 
as needed. Add wine, gaiDc, 
bay leaf, thyme, chicken 
hroth, salt and tomato 
sauce.

Cover and simmw 14 hour 
or until chicken is done. 
Remove chideen; strain 
sauce and reduce about 5 
minutes over medium heat. 
S a u t e  mushrooms in 
separate fry pan over 
medium heat on remaining 
2 tbsps. of com oil. Add 
lemon juice. Place chicken, 
onion shoes shrimp and 
mushrooms in deep baking 
dish.

Add sauce and heat in 350 
degree oven. Garnish with 
parsley and sw've with rice. ** 
Makes 6 servings.

Surprise Family 
With New Menus

How many times have you 
asked your child or your 
husband, “What would you 
like for supper?” , and have 
the answer come back, “ I 
don’t  know, souprise me!” ? 
Do you groan at the thought 
of having to plan menus? 
Or is the job fun and 
challenging most of the 
time? If you’re a recipe 
collector you invariably 
have more dishes you’re 
itching to try than you have 
meals to fit them into!

Dig out some of those 
marvelous-sounding ones for 
new vegetable dishes and 
fruit desserts. There’s a 
whole world of fresh fruits 
and vegetables at your local 
supermarket or specialty 
store.

( > •*,

Im per ia l
'S^SUGAR

QUICK DISSOLVING

T h e  m o s t  d e l i c i o u s  
15c  y o u ’YC  ̂e i e r  s a v e d .

... ,'y.

I ' 5̂

DRAMATIZE DINNEg WITH AN ELEGANT BIRD 
“ All the fixin's” has become menu mainstay

M -88

A  b o x  o f  T u n a  
H e lp e r *  c o m b in e d  w ith  -  
a  6!4 o z .  c a n  o f  tu n a  f is h - ' 
g iv e s  y o u  a  h e a r ty , b u b -  . 

b lin g  m a in  d is h  th a t  m a k e s
fiv e  8  o z . s e rv in g s . ...........-

W h ic h  c o m e s  to  le s s  
th a n  25C a  s e rv in g , in c lu d 
in g  th e  c o s t  o f  th e  tu n a .

T u n a  H e lp e r®  c o m e s  
in  f iv e  v a r ie t ie s ,  e a c h  w ith  

I  i t s  o w n  s p e c i a l  b l e n d  o f  
B e tty  C r o c k e r  s e a s o n in g s  . 

a n d  s a u c e  m ix .
A n d  15c makes any of 

the five Tun a  Helper v a r i -v  ' 
eties just a little more delicious.

In  t im e s  l ik e  th e s e ,  yoU 
c a n  u s e  a ll t h e  h e lp  y o u  c a n  g e t. ■ •

STORE COUPON

' o '

on your next purchase of
Tuna Helper^Main Dish Mix.
Good on any variety. ^
Only eee ceepee mey to retoewn d per ewetoee.
MR. GROCIR; As ewr aeeet sccsel twie oeepse ee the pwrcBe* ef the ssecHM 
tfetfttct. General MiMa wtll rsiaam each ceapM ye** •• secael lar tto fato tolaa elS 
to hatollM etorta. Mail lltia ceupen te Genarsi Mills. Ins.. Dept- Mi.-Minneapeils. 
Minn. U440 ler retomptlen. This efftr *a»d ih any stata or legality preMbttinp. hctnsioe.'

/•tolMito ttose caupans. Tha cansemer mvst pay any saiaa tai incitoatf. Goto 
only In U.G.A.

fRAUO CLAUSE- Any sttsmot le radeam tKia ce«*pen oltorwtaa than at 
provided heroin sneil censhiute fraud. lnwo*caa orpvini pwrohaae within 
tha last SO days, of auMiciant stock to cover coupena praaantad ter radamp. 
t»dn must to made avaiiabio upon raeuost.

CASH VAkUl l/H teSN T
M .88



The Great Strikeout
The Texas Constitirtional Convention has struck

out
Whether the body charged with shaping a new 

state charter went down swinging or was called 
out on strikes is almost moot, fw: the effect is 
the same. For the record, however, it was more 
like watching the third strike over, based on futile 
efforts to get as many as 100 votes for any versitMi 
until just at the last minute.

This points up one of the problems connected 
with the seven months of seemingly futffe effort 
to squeeze a N-olume oJ statutatory clutter from 
the j^tched-up constitution under which we have 
functiofied for nearly a century’; to combine the 
sense of many amendments into general policy, 
and to come out with a document in today’s 
languages and geared to today’s activities.

Foremost among these problems was a seeming 
unwillingness to compromise positions. When 
steadfastness issues from a deep moral conviction, 
that is one thing; when it is obeisance to special 
interests, it is quite another. The evidence is 
abundant that faih're to have a meeting of the 
minds resulted vastly more from the latter.

Another problem was trying to get into the 
constitution things which would be better left to

c'da '•■’ason that t̂ ’e 
constitution of the United States hits survi\-ed as 
a \table instrument is that it has left the changing 
speoFics to l>e scellcd out in the body of law.

These things point to still another, and fun
damental problem, namely naming the members 
of the legislature to be the delegates to the con
vention. There were misgivings at tlie start, but 
mo9‘. agreed it was unfair to say that legislators 
could not lav aside thei** obli'^ations to scecial, 
powerful constltutents and approach the task for 
■tthe good of all Texas. .’Ml tlueugh the convention, 
and especially in the final phases, it became ap
parent that many delegates were looking out for 
their ow’n political futures rather than trying

honorably to accomodate their differences.
Months ago former Justice Robert Calvert, wlio 

did such superb job of leading the advisory com
mittees through prelimtnary work for the con
vention had said (although a t the time he was 
optimistic of passage) that even faflure to come 
up with a pix^x>sed constitution need not be a 
total loss. He said the work done by this convention 
could be invaluable If another attempt is made 
to c'ome up with a new constitution.

Indeed, we might start with the lesson of private 
citizens, not members of the legislature, being 
named delegates. Secondly, we nx^ht try the ap
proach of referendums section by section until 
the whole of the body is approved or rejected.

Pretty Notable Company
Noted musician Skitch Henderson may have set 

some sort of record for artistic pique recently 
when he pleaded innof'cnt in a lederal char;e 
of fraud involving a |350,000 tax deduction he 
claimed on a collection of scores and arrai^em ents 
he donated to the University of Wisconsin.

.\fter being arraigned on the grand jury in
dictment, Henderson really didn’t seem concerned 
over the affair as he talked to newsmen. His only

complaint involved some of the press stories about 
the incident.

“ I’ve been a conductor for 30 years and they 
call me a bandleader,’’ he complained bitterly.

Skitch really shouldn’t be so upset by the 
description. Most people still refer to J < ^  PhiMp 
Sousa as a bandleader which puts Henderson in 
pretty fair company in the music world.

Senators’ Chore

William F. Buckley Jr.
XothwithPtanding that the vote 

against Mr. Nixon by the Judiciary 
Committee was formally bipartisan, 
the cluster of nays was Republican, 
and everyone who speaks about the 
iorthcoming event ir. the Senate 
speaks about “Republican stalwarts’’ 
or “Southern Democratic <Wi- 
servatives’’ as making up the hard 
core of “Nixon loyalists.’’ It is of 
course too bad that, notwithstanding 
.serious efforts, the question of 
whether Mr.. Nixon should be im
peached silts up as a partisan affair. 
Young liberals at one et.d of the 
antipodes, are in favor of conviction. 
Old conservatives, at the other end, 
are opposed.

.\ND OF course it is, in a profound 
sense, a political question rather than 
a juridicM question. By this I mean 
that s c a la rs  equally learr.ed could 
disagree endlesdy on whether Mr. 
Nixon should have been impeached, 
though as the factual evidence mounts 
against him, Hie burden increases on 
the non-impeachment scholars.

But non-scholars, ai.d non-lawyers 
(and they are a majority In the 
Senate) are in a position to say that 
their view of the country’s Interest.^ 
transcends the kind of discussions 
about what was or was not said on 
March 21, 1973 ir; the Oval office. 
I could understand, and respect, a 
senator who took the position that 
he would not vote to convict the 

President in the absence of the clear 
necessity to get him the hell out of 
the White Houe becau.se his conduct 
showed that he had gone off Jus 
rocker, that he thought he was 
Napoleon, or FDR, or somebody. And 
I could respect a ser.ator who take? 
the strictest view of the conduct of 
the WJhte House and concludes that 
this is a historical opportunity to 
reonent the presidency toward the

Sisco’s Tough Talk
m.. -wr-ac**-

WASHINGTON -  Full-scale war 
between Turkey and Greece was 
averted and the seven-year-old 
military dictatorship in ,\ther.s top
pled when Washington belatedly 
abandoned permissiveness and laid 
down the law to the Greek junta.

THERE IS E irn .E  DOUBT Greece 
would have responded to Turkey's 
invasion of Turkev were it n 't  for 
Undersecretary of State Joseph 
Sisco’s backstage pressure in Athens. 
In most undiplomaUc language, Sisco 
told the Greek generals that the U.S. 
would abandon them to inevitable 
destruction if they attacked Turkey. 
Jolted by this unexpected threat, the 
military dictatorship backed do.voi 
and thereby guaranteed its owr. fall 
on Tuesdav.

But there is no room for .American 
sell-congratulation here. The generals 
held tyrannical power so long iaecause 
of Washington’s coddling. The Cyprus 
crisis which has shaken the NATO 
alliance should have been averted by 
the Un’ted State*. What’s more, this 
menacing question remains; will 
bitterness by ordinary Greeks toward 
Washington for wet-nursing the dic
tatorship eventually propel their 
nation out of the Western alluince?

U.S. FOEEFES toward Athens date 
back to Itie Jtrfinson administration,
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high road. Such a senator, upon being 
asked whether other presidents might 
rot have been impeached if subjefcted 
to such rigorous standards, might 
reply: “Yes, and probably many of 
them should have beer.. On the other 
hand, if we had impeached Andrew 
Jackson, and maybe one or two since 
then, the problem of executive 
arrogance we suffer from now would 
not afflict us.’’

HOW PROPER is it for a senator 
to be influenced, in choosing anvot-g 
the alternative courses of action, by 
his own constituency? That is a truly 
vexing problem, because there is that 
enduring historical ambiguity in the 
role of the representative in a 
republic. The House managers of the 
impeachment proceedings don’t have 
the burden of persuading the people 
of Nebraska that Nixon has com
mitted ah impeachable offense. They 
have the burden of persuading Sen. 
Curtis and Sen. Hruska that Nixon 
has committed an impeachable of
fense.

LET US ASSUME — for purposes 
of illustration — that Sen. Hruska 
and Curtis believed Ni-xon should be 
ousted, but that the voters of 
Nebraska were adamantly opposed to 
his ouster: how should they vote? 
There are two sdiools ol thought, one 
of them plebiscitarian. the other the 
correct one. Nixon will be tried, and 
should be, by senators who have been 
elected r.ot to transcribe the will of 
the people, but to serve the people 
according to the senators’ be.st lights. 
If the people then desire to punish 
a senator as they punished Sen. Ross 
for casting the deciding vote for 
.Andrew Johnson, that is the people’s 
pnvilege, but it ought not to be 
confused with the privilege to put 
pressure on individual senators.

Hi

.O)
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‘"Now im I'ricml Iutc will explain how I’m doing everyone a 
favoi’ hv ripping hell onl of ihe eoimtrysider’

Lack Political Clout

Robert Novak
which embraced the Greek military 
coup of April 1967. U. S. diplomats 
in Athens felt the obscure colonels 
masterminding the coup w’ould have 
collapsed at a sin^e w'ord from 
Washington, ljut that word never 
came. This policy was perpetuated 
by the Nixon administration, freezing 
tyrannv in Greece.

Despite a growing coolness toward 
-Athens recently, the U.S. has rigidly 
refused to pressure the military 
clTtatorship. 'The current junta, 
dominated by Brig. Gen. Dimitrios 
I 0 a n n i d e s, seemed puzzled that 
Washington demanded so little for 
fr i e n d s h i p and military aid.

NOTING AMERICAN permissive
ness coinciding with increased oppo
sition from the Greek people, foan- 
nicles decided on the ancient zxpedi- 
(>nt of faltering regimes: a foreign 
ad\enture. Athen’s plot to take over 
rvprus should have 'leen foreseen 
and nrevented by Washington. Instead, 
••“s the junta experted, there was no 
i ’.S :nterference.

M o r e o v e r ,  working-level State 
Depprtment offici.'ils who wanted to 
condemn Athens for the Cyprus plot 
after it occurred were overruled by 
Secretary of .State Henry Kissinger, 
heeding Pentagon fears, of losing 
Greece as NATO’s anchor.

John Cuntil

NEW YORK (AP) -  Corpo
rate management is becoming 
less and less willing to accept 
blame from , sharel'.oldcrs and 
others about the depressed 
price of mo.st shares in .Amein- 
can industry.

The latest to speak out was 
the chairman of Sperry Rand 
Corp., .1. Paul Lycl. who 
blamed the declining price of 
his stock on economic mis
handling by the federal govern
ment.

Earlier critics have blamed 
what they consider unfairly 
high capital gains taxes that 
discourage trading, investment 
advisers who concentrate on 
only a handful of .stock.", and ig
nore the rest, and the big in- 

—

vestment institutions.^
Lyn; toid sljafeholders at the 

annual meeting this week tJiat 
the depression in securities 
prices is merely the extension 
of an cconomBc malaise result
ing from govern mcmtal acts of 
omission or commission.

Moreover, he suggested that 
powerful as they are financial
ly, corporations lack poiitical 
clout in Washington because of 
their inability to deliver votes.

In recent annual nveetings, 
mo-st of which are now con
cluded, corporate officers bore 
the brunt of sharetiolder criti
cism of share prices, the ma
jority of which are at or just 
above book value.

While many of them could 
show solid profits, improving 
growth prospwts and other in
dications of progress, they had 
to concede their inability to 
promote the image and aura 
that encourages invertors.

To a great extent the prob
lem appears to lie in high inter
est rates, which not only draw 
money away from equities and 
into debt securities, such as 
bonds, but which add greatly to 
the cost of doing business.

Some businessmen also de
tect a sense of fear or a lack of 
Interest on the part of investors 
in making long-range plans, an 
attitude they tend to associate 
with a Watergate-induced ma- 

,. laise.

Brandy Nose Misnomer

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
enlarged blood vessels in my 
nose. The redne.ss is quite 
prominent and embarras.sing. A 
dermatologist pi’escTilxxl an 
ointment s.ime time ago, but 
it still ha.sn’t cleared up. Is 
there anything else I can do? 
-  B.A.W.

From the description I would 
assume it to be acne rosacea, 
a skin condition seen in older 
people, particularly women 
although, as you know, not by 
any means ctMifined to them.

It’s a matter of small blood 
vessels becoming dilated and 
more prominent. The nose itself 
thickens, and flu.shing extends 
to other parts of the face as 
a rule.

Wanting It to clear up rom- 
plelcly is probably a vain wi.sh,

but there are ways of 
minimizing it. Alcohol as well 
as any hot, spicy drink tends 
to exaggerate the* condition — 
it has bwn nicknamed “brandy 
nose’’ — and while it Is not 
by any means Iknlted to
drinkers, drinking is a factor.

Tire ointment you tried
probably was a drying agent, 
but since it didn’t bring results 
you should .sec the der
mal ologi.st for something more 
effective. .Such local ap-
plicatmns are usually Inerf- 
fective.

Plain “ nerves” can be In- 
vo'ved in somp cases, and mild 
■sed.ifives often help when that 
Is the .situation.

IX'ar Dr. Thoste.son: Is there 
any truth to the statement, “ If 
you want to get pregnant you

can’t have sexual intercourse 
every night because It will kill 
the sperm before it has a 
chance to impregnate you” ? — 
Mrs. K.M.

That’s essentially nonsense. 
Intercourse doesn’t  “klH the 
sperm.” If a husband has a 
sUghtly low sperm count, it 
often helps to avoid intercourse 
for sevTeral days before your 
fertile period starts. After all, 
pregnancy is possible only a few 
days a month at the time you 
are ovulating. If you don’t 
understand about that, you’ll 
find some explanatitm of it In 
my booklet, "'Tweive Methods 
of Birth Control.” You can get 
a copy by mall. Send 25 cents 
and i\ long, stamped and self- 
addre.sscd envelope to me in 
care of the Big Spring Herald.

A Lot To See

Around The Rim

Morj Carpenter
Vacations always interest me. This 

time of year, people travel to so many 
different places and as they return, 
they sing the praises or tell of the 
honw s of the l(x;ation which they 
visited.

MY TROUBLE IS that I simply 
want to go everywhere, but funds and 
time have always denied me this 
pleasure.

But in tryir.g to decide in the few 
measly places I’ve gotten to visit in 
my lifetime on which was the best, 
it would certainly be hard to choose.

How can one find anything wrong 
with any of them? Some hate cities, 
but the many things to do and see 
ar.d enjoy in Manhattan certainly 
make it a fine a place to visit.

AMONG MY memories are a stark 
sillouette of Manhattan against a 
morning sky . . .  a fantastic musical 
at Radio City . . . over in Philadel
phia, a quiet beauty and dignity 
around Independence Hall where we 
satsat on the steps and devoured 
huge PennsyljVania Dutch pretzels 
bought off a street cart.

DID YOU ever walk from the 
Lincoln to the Washington Memorial 
at the nation’s capitol? Did you ever 
stand silently in the graveyard at 
Gettysburg where all those Civil War 
dead are buried?

Did you ever watch the lights come 
on at the state capitol a t Harrisburg 
across the water? Did you ever drive 
down the roads in front of the old 
plantatioi.s out of New Orleans and 
look at the hanging moss?

Those aren’t scenes over in Europe 
or somewhere — but the good old 
U.S.A.

OR IF YOUR time and money won’t

take you out of Texas, did you ever 
drive in early morning ttuxm ^ the 
big thicket in East Texas and wonder 
at the secrets of those pLr.es?

Did you ever walk down the beach 
on Padre Island and stare at the 
shrimp boats cximiing in across the 
horizon?

Did you ever stand in the Basin 
at Big Bend and woitder at the sun
set?

DID YOU ever watch the production 
of Texas ir. Palo Duro Canyon or 
sit through a musical in Brackenridge 
Pai’k in San Antonio?

Did you ever really enjoy a day 
at Six Flags with a group of kids 
or did you ever look out at the Gulf 
near Galveston and wonder about the 
pirates?

Did you ever eat alongside the San 
Antonio River ar.d wonder about the 
historical days there, or stand ai>d 
look at the monument at Goliad and 
think of those tragic days?

DID YOU ever walk around the 
old park in El Paso and look at the 
crocodiles of wander through Mack
enzie State Park in Lubbock and 
watch those silly prairie dogs?

Did you ever swim at Bartor; 
Springs or tour the capitol at Austin 
or stop to see the Nimitz museum 
in Fredricksburg?

Did you ever climb a hill or wade 
a creek near Kem llle or visit a dude 
ranch at Bandera? Did you ever go 
to the McDonald Observatory at Fort 
Davis or fish at Falcon Dam?

You know, there’s an awful lot of 
Texas and in these days of high 
gasdine, look around. A wonderful 
vacation may be closer than you 
think.

Speech Of His Life

Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON -  Now that the 

House is going to vote on im
peachment, every congressman is 
feverishly at work writing a speech 
which will not only be seen and heard 
by 220 million Americans but, more 
important, by his own constituents.

SINCE THEIR political futures are 
handing in the balance, most 
congressmen are asking for all .the 
help they can get.

I received a call from my good 
f r i e n d  Congressman Turntable 
yesterday. “You have to help me w’ith 
my impeachment speedi,” he said.

“No problem,” I said. “Now the 
first thing you have to do is set the 
right ^ e .  What kind of decision will 
you have to make?”

“THE MOST agonizang and painful 
decision of my life.”

“That’s good,” I said. “ And what 
do you have to throw away?”

“All partisan considerations.”
“What do you plan to vote with?” 

1 adeed.
“My hand?”
“No, stupid. Your conscience. And 

dor.’t forget you also have to search 
your soul.”

“ listen, can you go a little slower 
so I can write this down?”

“Right. Now what kind of obligation 
do you have as a congressman?”

“AN IMPORTANT otoligaUon?”
“ No! No! No! A sacred obligation. 

Don’t forget you took a solemn oath 
to uphold the Constitution of the 
land.”

“Which the forefathers of our 
country in their wisdom provided us.”

“That’s good, Turntable. Now let’s 
get to the heart of the speech. What 
is no man in the United States 
above?”

“The law?”

“YOU GOT IT. And, therefore, you, 
as a chosen representative of the 
people — all the people — must face 
up to a certain kind of question. What 
kind?”

“A momentous question, a question 
that troubles you, a questior. that you 
have been wrestling with for over 
a year.”

"What’s the question?” Turntable, 
asked.

"Can this great nation survive when 
criminal acts by those in higher 
power go unpunished?”

“ WHEN DO I get to say ‘on the 
other hand’?”

‘T m  coming to that. Or. the other 
haiTd you have to have evidence — 
clear and convincing evidence.”

You must weigh this evidence 
carefully, because the only thing you 
are searching for is the truth. Now 
to sum up on a personal note. What 
will you have to do every mondng 
for the rest of yotm life?”

“Eat breakfast?” ,
“No! You have to look'in the tnirror 

every morning and ask yoursell, 
‘Have I done what’s best for 
America?’”

“ NOW, WHO are you going to ask 
for guidance in this grave hour of
cri.sis?

“My campaign manager?”
“ God, 'Turntable, GOD!”
“Of course,” he said happily. “Why 

didn't 1 think of that myself?”

MY ANSWER

Billy Graham
I ’m puzzled over the matter of 

transcendentalism. In our little 
town. I see posters .everywhere 
a d v o c a t i n g  transcendental 
meditation. B.J.
The prevalence of cults based on 

easten. religions is a contemporary 
phenomenon. Peor>l“ want an answer 
to spiritual questions. They seek 
peace of mind and purpose ir. living. 
When this is not found in the Word 
of God — the Bible — the seeking 
mind turns to human philosophy.

It is said that once when Abraham 
Lincoln was on -the Ohio River, he 
a s k e d ,  “What is this trar.- 
scendentalism that we hear so much

about?” The answer came, “You see 
those swallows digging holes jn 
yonder bank? Well, take away the 
bank from around those holes, and 
what is left Is transcendentalism.”

I am not faulting the practice of 
cer.templation or romantic idealistic 
meditation. I am saying that in the 
quest for spiritual trum, we’ve got 
to latch on to something of substance. 
It is not enough to talk as the tran- 
scendentalists do of “being,” “unity” 
and “goodness” if our sLr.s are still 
unforgiven and heaven unsecured.

If an inoiiirv info nature leads one 
to the God and Christ behind the 
observable world (a.s it did itf-Psalms 
S), then it is worthwhile.

Mi,'

1̂
A Devotion For Today..

“Then sent I for . . . men of understanding.” (Ezra 8:18)

PRAYER: Dear Lord, in these perplexing and perilous times, 
Fielp us to be people of understanding and to seek out such persons for 
leadership. Amen.

(From Ihe ‘Upper Room’)
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Fannie Merritt Farmer Took
Guesswork Out Of Cooking
BOSTON. Mas-s. -  The 

M o t h e r  o f  L e v e l  
Measurements i.s not a i o: k 
band, but the well-de.ser\ ed 
title of a great .American 
c-ulinar>’ artist — Fahnie 
M emtt Farmer — the 
woman who took the 
piesswork out of cooking.

.New inventions of the 
mid l9th century, like the 
unpredictable and cum- 
tiersome coal range, made 
cooking more complicated 
rather than mdl'e con
venient. Not only did the 
woman have to slave over 
a hot iron monstrosity, she 
had to struggle with i-etipes 
sans s t a n d a r d  measure
ments. Cooking was as risky 
a business as demanding the 
vote.

Following a recipe calling 
for a pinch of this, a dash 
of that, a palm of this and 
a spei^ of that made 
everything from chowders 
to c ^ e s  vary in taste and 
digestibUity from household 
to household. It was a 
matter of luck whether or 
not the family's favorite ap
ple pie fumed out a favorite 
when directions called for 
buttra- the size of an egg, 
a wii.eglass of spices or a 
lamp of shortening the size 
of a walnut.

.\nd if grandma hadn’t 
thought to hand down her 
china cup or silver spoons 
along with her recipe, the 
u n lu c k y  heir who measured 
flour and sugar in a new 
chix.a or silver pattern could 
end up with a  pie that nvade 
grandma turn in her grave 
with indigestion.

It wasn’t  until Fannie 
Farm er came along with 
the standardized mea.wnng 
cups and spoons that
reproductior. of recipes 
became as uniform as cars 
coming off the assembly 
line.

Writing about her in
novation in 1902 Miss
F anner said: generation
or two ago each household 
had its favorite cups and 
spoons of varying sizes
which helped as guides in 
measuring. It was ir. these 
ditys that one often heard 
the statement; ’Cooks are 
bom. not made.”’

Fannie admitted that

' 'Tv,.
t X"- ,.

y .•!

F.ANME MERRITT F.ARMER

‘‘good judgment and e.\- 
perienc-e taught some to 
measure by sight, ’ but “ a 
vast majority needed defi
nite guides.”

When Fam.le enrolled in 
the Boston Coiriang School 
in 1887, at the age of 
twenty, she was one of 
many women who looked to 
the cooking school for 
culinary guidance. The 
industnal revolution, ur- 
banizatiofi and compulsory 
education drastically altered 
the woman’s former routine 
of studying the domestic 
arts under th e ^ te la g e  of 
a  “wise and competent 
mother.”

Mrs. Mary’ Bailey Johnson 
Lincoln, (hrector of the 
s c h o o l  when Fannie 
eMDlled, complained that 
“Many women do not know 
what the simplest things in 
our daily food are; cannot 
teil when water is boiling; 
or the difference between 
lamb and veal, lard and

‘‘Married” Dogs

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van  Buren

DEAR ABBY: Now I ’ve 
heard everything. Some 
woman out in California 
was so appalled by animals 
living u. “ sin” that she has 
founded The First Religion 
For Animals. She recently 
“m arried” two poodles, so 
now I suppose she can sleep 
b e t t e r  knowing that 
whatever these d o ^  do is 
l e g a l .  and therefore 
respectable.

Abby; do you actually 
believe that dogs are 
ashamed of anything they 
do, and that it makes a 
differer.ce to them if they 
are "m arried” or not? 
P U Z Z L E D  IN PITT

SBURGH
DEAR PUZZLED: A 

“marriage ceremony” won’t 
mean a thing to a couple 
of poodles, because dogs are 
not ashamed of their 
Dataral biological ''rges, 
which is more than I can 
say for the lady in 
Califorvia. Her “ marrving” 
the dogs wlU help HER -
not them.

« • «
DEAR ABBY: As the 

mother of two and grand
mother of none (.so far), 
may I jump into the “to- 
have-or-not-to-have-children” 
is.sue?

When anyone asks my 
d a u g h t e r  (who’s been 
m anied  for four years) 
whether she plans to have 
any children, she says: 
“ We’re  not ready for 
children yet. Children are 
great, but or.ee you have 
them, if you find out that 
motherhood i.sn’t all it’s 
cracked up to be, you can’t 
send ’em back.”

I think her attitude is far 
more reali.stic than the girls 
who get all dewy-eyed over 
tiny balbies — until they spit 
up, wet thesr diapers and 
cry all ndght.

1 know. My children were 
no picnic to raise, and I 
admire my d a u ^ te r  ai.d 
others in her generation 
who are wise enough to do 
ttw r growing up before they 
have childrpn their own 
to bring up.

MILS. S. IN VA. 
DEAR MRS. S.: Right on! 

.NotUig is sadder thaa 
seeiag diiklrea trylog to 
briag up chUdrea.

DEAR ABBY: My son Is 
being married. His mother 
and I have been divorced 
for two years, after 26 years 
of marriage. She still hasn’t 
married the lovertaoy who 
broke up our home.

I have had no contact 
with my “ex” since our 
divorce, and although I’ve 
forgiven her, I don’t care 
if I never see her agaii..

I am informed that 
Lovertjoy will be at the 
wedding. I don’t wish to 
shake hands with either him 
or her.

W o u l d n ’ t it simplify 
matters if I just stayed 
away? Anv .suggestions?

MIDWESTERNITE
DEAR MID: If you want 

to go to yonr son’s wedding, 
why let Loverboy keep you 
away? You neeidn’t shake 
hands with anyone. Keep a 
comfortable distance, and if 
you meet head-on, give 
them a polite nod, and keep 
walking.

CONFIDENTIAL TO 
THOSE READERS WHO 
C H A R G E D  .ME WITH 
CONSUL'nNG A DOZEN 
EXPERTS INSTEAD OF A 
DICTIONARY TO LEARN 
THE DEFINmON OF THE 
WORD “ NESCIENCE:”

When 1 came upon the 
word, whose meaning I did 
not know, I immediately got 
out my hernia edition of 
Webster’s New International 
Dictionary, and looked it up.

I then telephoned a dozen 
erudite friends, NOT TO 
LEARN WHAT THE WORD 
MEANT, BUT TO ASK IF 
THEY HAD EVER HEARD 
OF IT.

All were nescient! Rut 
a f t e r  admitting their 
nescience, each one reached 
for his dictonary, and 
looked up the word while 
still on the telphone.

Am I vindicated?
ABBY

drippings.”
She even went so far as 

to say that her experience 
with “$ u c h ignorance” 
suggested the subtitle of 
her cookbook — “What to 
do and not do in cooking.”

A p p a r e n t l y  Fannie 
learned what to do quickly. 
When she com plete her 
two-year course she was 
named assistant principal of 
the school; in 18W .she 
became principal a rd  two 
years later she w'rote her 
famous “ Fannie Farm er 
Oookfxx*,” now in its 11th 
edition with over 4 million 
copies sold in the United 
States, Europe and -Vsia.

When Fannie opened her 
own school of cookery in 
1902 her students included 
society girls, career girls 
and professional cooks. Her 
weeUy cooking demon
strations were faithfully 
covered in the Boston 
Transcript and reprinted

a r o u n d  the cfMintrj. 
.Although polio ended her 
high school ca iw r at 16, 
and later paralytic atta'.’ks 
finally confintxl h«- to a 
wheelchair, she toured the 
women's dulis around the 
country ieituring on nwking 
and propi'r diet.

W h i 1 e Miss Famier 
prepared for her career as 
an innovator. A'ducator, 
l e c t u r e r  and business 
w 0 m a n , the Victorian 
spokesmen of her day — 
from the clergy, medicine 
•and science — condemned 
and warned .Vmeiicans 
against ar.y role for the 
woman other than in the 
h 0 m e . One Eastern 
physician wrote in 1869, 
‘ Woman Ls to deal with 
domestic affections and 
uses, not with philosophies 
and sciences . . .The house, 
the chamber, the closet, are 
the centi es of her social life 
ai.d power, as surely as the 
sun is the center of the 
solar system.”

Fannie was twelve years 
old when that was written.

B u t Fannie Fam ier 
lectured at Harvard Medical 
School; she trained nurses 
ir. various New England 
h o s p i t a l s  in preparing 
special diets for the sick; 
and she wrote a monthly 
c o o k i n g  column and 
authored five books on 
cookery and diet.

Miss Fannie Farm er — 
the woman who helped take 
the jokes out of c a r e t s  for 
women and the guesswork 
out of cooking.

Here’s Fannie's famous 
20-minute fudge:
Mix:

1 egg, well beaten
3 tbsps. cream
1 tsp. vanilla
14 tsp. salt
i lb. confectioner's sugar 

Melt together:
4 ozs. unsweetened choc

olate
1 tbsp. butter

Add to the fiist mixture. 
Stir in:

1 cup chopped walnut 
meats or marshmallows, cut 
in peices, or some of each.

Spread in a buttered pan 
8 by 8 inches. Cut in 
squaies. Makes pounds.

Ten Women Host Gift 
Affair For Bride-Elect

A gift shower honoring 
Miss Sara Johns, bride-elect 
of Dwayne Ray, was held 
in the fellow.shtp hall at 
P r a i r i e  View Baptist 
recently.

Receiving guests with the 
honoree were her mother, 
Mrs. Neil Johns of Waco, 
and the bridegroom-elect’s 
mother, Birs. Dots M. Ray.

Miss Joiuis who was at
tired in a pale green A-line 
dress, was presented a 
corsage of greer.' carnations.

Hostesses for the affair 
were Mrs. B. M. Newton,

Winning Tallies 
In Bridge Play

Mrs. Alden Ryan. Mrs. 
Marian Newton .Ir, Mi’s. A. 
J. Pirkle Jr., Mrs. R. C. 
T h o m a s .  Airs. Edgar 
Phillips, Mrs. E. M. 
.Newton, Mrs. H. B. Hatch, 
Mrs. W. J. Rogei-s and Mrs. 
W. C. JY yar

An out-of-tow’n guest was 
the bride’s sister. Miss .Amy 
Johns, Waco.

The refreshment table, 
appointed with crystal and 
silver, was covered with a 
white doth trimmed in lace. 
The centerpiece was of yel
low and white daisies.

The couple plans to be 
married .Aug. 10 in the 
W o 0 d w a y First United 
Methodist Church, Wj^co.

Five and a half tables 
were in play for duplicate 
bridge games held Wed- 
n e s^ y  afternoon at Big 
Spring Country Hub under 
the sponar^ip of the 
Ladies Golf Association.

Winners were Mrs. J. D. 
Robertson and .Mrs Jack 
Iror.s, first; Mrs. Rogers 
Hefley and Mrs. Ward Hall, 
secoi^: Mrs. J. H. Parks 
and Mrs. Travis Reed, 
third; Mrs. Elmo Was.son 
and A. Swartz, fourth; and 
Mrs. Morris Rhodes and 
Mrs. Henry Bell, fifth.

ARE YOU

FAT? OVERW EIGHT?

ODRINEX contains tht most effective 
reducing old ovolloble without pre- 

Krlptlonl One tiny ODRINEX toblet 
before meals ond you wont to eat less- 
down go your colorles-down goes your 
weight I

Thousonds of women from coosf to 
coast report ODRINEX has helped them 
lose i ,  10, 20 pounds In o short tlme- 
so con you. Get rid of ugly tot and live 
longer!

i ODRINEX must sotisfy or your money 
|Wl'll be refunded No questions osked. 
'Solid with this guorontee by

Gibson Pharmacy — 23rd & 
Scurry — Mail Orders Filled

r r

A  LO V EL IER  Y O U

Not What You Say, 
But How You Talk

i J U
/ o . i*

By MARY SUE MILLER 
According to an old 

maxim: “ It’s not what you 
say, but the way you say
i t . ”

A .simple “ Hello” can

ENG.AGED — The engage
ment of MLss Alicia Cis
neros to I'idel Hector Saldi
var is li^ng announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Altx;rt Cisneros, of Ralls. 
Saldivar is the .son o f ‘Mr. 
and Mrs. F. G. Saldivar, 
307 NE 11th. The couple will 
lie maiTied Sept. 7_^ Ralls.

Lodge Exec 
To Visit 
Rebekahs

M r s .  Cleota Brtxrfcs, 
president of the Rbbekah 
Assembly of Texas, will 
make her official visit here 
Aug. 20 according to an 
announcement at Tuesday 
evening’s meetiiig of John 
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 153 
in the lOOF Hall. Mrs. 
G r a d y  Sudlberry, noble 
grand, presided.

In o t h e r  busine.ss, 
members were told that the 
annual Pilgrimage Day will 
be held Sept. 1 at the 
children’s home in Cor
sicana and home for the 
aged in Ennis. The event in 
Corsicana will begin at 10 
a.m., and tho.se attending 
will take picnic baskets to 
share lunch with a child lhat 
day. The program at Ennis 
will begin at 1 p.m.

Mrs. Grady Beck read a 
poem in honor of those 
celebrating birthekays in 
July. Twenty-nine visits to 
the sick and shut-in were 
reported by those in at
tendance.

can
sound like “ Pm glad to 
you.” Or “Get lost!’ The 
sound of the voice reveals 
the true meaning of your 
words.

F u r t h e r ,  your voic-e 
liespeaks your personality. 
To exemplify, when a teen 
speaks in a raucous tone or 
in a shy, itsy-bitsy girl 
voice, you know that she 
has not yet learned the 
secrets of poise. A flat, 
whiny or gruff tone cau.ses 
a woman to sound older 
than Mrs. Methuselah — 
weary of it all, out of touch 
and tune.

Interpretations, however, 
can be wrong. A person 
may have all the right 
attitudes and still lack voice 
appeal. The trouble then 
stems from unconscious 
vocal habits. Improvement 
is not hard to c-ome by.

IVhat’s wanted is a low 
pitch, warmth and color. To 
possess those qualities, you 
first have to listen for ad
mirable traits in other

voices and for flaws in your 
own.

T h e  means to Im
provement are: 1. For pitch 
control, read this column 
aloud. vStart in a whisper 
and end in a shout, keeping 
your pitch at a low levd 
all the while. 2. To gain 
warmth, really think about 
what you say. Put the ex- 
clanution point in “ Hello!” 
3. Increase color by saying 
a long sentence, up and 
down the scale.

Practice. You will sound 
your loveliest.

WINNING MANNERS
'To open a door on in- 

c r e a s e d  poite and 
popularity, send for my 
booklet, WINNING MAN
NERS. Topics included are 
Introductions, Invitations, 
Table Manners, The Charm
ing Hostess, You — The 
Guest, Dating Manners, For
mal Dances, Travel Tips 
and Tipping, Small Points, 
like when to wear a hat or 
check your coat. For your 
copy, write to Mary Sue Mil
ler In care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing 25 cents 
in coin, and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en
velope.

O p e n  House Set 
For August 10

Plans for the open hou.se 
of the Kentwood Center will 
be made Saturday at 11 
a.m. at the WWI Auxiliary 
and Barracks No. 1474 
meeting. A covered dish 
meal will be served.

The open hou.se i.s set for 
Aug. 10. RepiMs about the 
State Convention which was 
held in Irving on July 23-26 
will be heard.

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
IM M EDIATE A TTE N TID N  

79 yeor member ot American Fedar- 
ation pf Musicians.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2104 Alabama 263-8193

Insure Crisp 
Lettuce Leaves

To insure crisp lettuce 
leaves, separate them from 
the core and wash in cold 
water; drain thoroughly and 
dry with paper toweling. 
Keep the lettuce wrapped 
in the damp toweling and 
store in the refrigerator for 
several hours before using.

TWBIC
Palmer House

207 E. 2nd
Open 24 Hrs. 267-9044|

"W '9r "tc 
11 A.M.-2 P.M. 

LUNCH BUFFET 
$1.50 Plus Drink
i f  i r  'k
4 P.M.-9 P.M.

Along With Dinner, We 
Have An Evening Salad Bar 

With 36 Salads to 
Choose From.

i r  i r  ★
Sunday Lunch Buffet $1.85 

Sunday Evening Buffet $2.00
i r  i r  i r

Friday & Saturday 
Late Night Buffet 
11 P.M.-2 A.M.

S1.85

Miss 'koyale Dress Shop
In Highland Shopping Center 

Wishes To Announce 

the addition of a complete

Custom Drapery Shop
MURRY VISE, Consultant, 

will help you with g selection from 

our complete line of Quality Fabrics. 

'^REE ESTIMATES

G m tn u r u e i

201 GREGG ST.
OPEN DA ILY  9 A.M. 'TIL 9 P.M.

REGULAR $199

. e

1^

Gomiln* UMdD uppare 
«vHli crop* solts.

i Q g g
BOVS Z \  to 6

Heavy-Duty Canvas 

Jra c k  Shoes

5”This rugged sport shoe is a 
favorite with boys of all ages 
Sure-grip sole. Boys' 2V2-6; 
Men's 6V2-12.

for Lades and Giris
A  BLUE DENIM SADDLES

fo r la tS es a n d  te e n s . S izes
5-10. .

' c i r N ' ^ - S  f l M

B. OntS’ SMOOTH ir 
SUEDE LOOK OXFORDS
Crap* eelw. WMte aaddlD 
sUtaMeo. Siaae t|-3w Country** with 

Denim and Calico

HANDBAGS

D E N IM
4-STYLES

CALICO 
2-STYLES

U S E  O U R a p s s p d  1
S T A M P S  §

C O N V E N I E N T

L A Y - A - A W A Y

•

O P K S ^  L ^ a m p s  ^

1 4 4
V

>

O P 8 S P 4  E.

■ B T S
S T A M P S l

O R B C . .
s t a m p s

opeei
STAMPa

ORKKIS
S T T A M P S

OR8KN
S T A M P *

OSrSBM 
---------- I P S

O P 8 8 N
■ T A M P S
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MEN IN  SERVICE
Mlda)! dpman H xm as E. Boyd, ship of a foreign navy. H^lTe.x., couple haa b««i assigned 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. begins his senior year at thejto Osan .\B, Hepubllc of Korea, 
Boyd, Route J, (^lorado City, academy in September. or dut« with a unit o ' the Air
Is <me of the 44 Naval .Academy: ♦ .  * |Force Communications Service,
mlitahipmeii epeclaUy selected OSAN, Republic of Korea — Air Force Maater Sergeant 
to apcnd the summer aboard The sw  of a Colorado City, Freddie K. Harrison, aon of Mr

and Mrs. L. N. Hanison of 821 
Locust St., is an information 
technician with the 2146th 
Communlcutiona GixHtp.

P r e v i o u s l y *  assigned at 
Randolph AFB, Tex., he la a 
1951) praducfo of Colorado City 
High School and attended San 
Angelo (Tex.) Junior College, 
Tex.os W estfn College and the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Maryland 
European Division in Germany,

Hla wife, Linda, ia the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Beauchamp of Jeanette Street 
in .Abilene.

w * *
Coast Guard Seaman Tommy 

A. Glenn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Glenn of Route A, 
l^m eaa, Tex., has returned to 
Seattle aboard the Coast Guard 
Cutter Boutwell, after par
ticipating In an ocean station 
patml In the Pacific. While 
embarhed he helped collect 
weatlier data and provide 
naglvatlenal aid to aircraft and 
other Ships.

Navy Airman Terry W. 
Nichols, Route 1, has returned 
to hla homeport at San Diego 
after a seven and a half month'i 
deployment aboard the attack 
aircraft carrier USS Kitty 
Hawk. Navy Airman Nichols 
md his shipmates participated 
n exercises with imiits of the 

Seventh Fleet in the Western 
Pacific and Indian Ocean. He 
visited Manila, R.P., Singapore, 
Hong Kong and Mombasa, Kan- 
va.

Primitive Life 
Appeals To Two
CAMBWDGE, N.Y. (AP) -  

Judy Lowry swapped her elec
tric sewilng machine for a 
treadle model when she and 
her husband moved to a 25-acre 
olot near here three years ago.

Their handmade, one-room 
home is without eleotridty or 
Indoor plumbing. But both say 
they’re “committed to this life 
forever.’’

“When we first moved here,

we lived in a shack,” said 
Judy, 28, whose --husband 
Charles holds a Ph.D. in mo
lecular biology. “Well, it was 
more of a lean-to . . . .  It had a 
dirt floor and we cooked over a 
camp stove while we were:amp
building the big house.’’

Now Judy’s cooking la done 
on a cast iron, wood-bumlng 
stove, although she resorts to 
:3aa in the summer.

The couple moved here from 
St. Louis, Mo., because Charles 
wanted to carry on his research 
in a secluded setting.
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We Redeem

n m n
FEDERAL 

FOOD STAMPS

We Welcome 
Federal Food 

Stamp Customers

GUARANTEE
At Piggly Wiggly, we are so confident of 
the superior quality of our fresh meats 
that we proudly offer an unconditional 
guarantee that gives you double your 
money back on any fresh meat purch
ase which does not completely please 
you. So, if the meat you buy dbes not 
completely satisfy you, see our. store 
manager and the purchase price will be 
refunded, double!

Look for thf^ se a l... youTsSalof quality. 
U.S. Choice Beef is inspected for qual
ity by U.S. Department of Agriculture 
trained meat experts who make sure 
the beef meets government standards 
for wholesom eness, texture, color, 
maturity, marbling, bone structure and 
other features necessary to earn this 
U.S. Government Graded Choice seal of 
high quality. No enzymes or other ten- 
derizers are ever added. And at Piggly 
Wiggly, beef is trimmed of excess bone 
and waste before weighing and packag
ing.

- . ., Piggly Wiggly

Buttermilk
' * I '*

■ 4 , / |

Pig|ly Wiggly

Cinnamon Roli^
Gold 'N Korn

Corn Oil Oleo
10-Cl.
Can

16-Oz.
Ctn.

FiUly Wiifty

■V.V 33 ' j nwlFat Milk K:
if« A T.ity, Roman Mi.1
iSGuits

fitm if Jont. .  Candy -  -  .

ure Butter 95< Chocolate Milker

-x-i' .r
'''•  '■ .-V

•> “-J ■j ;  , > >-'

USDA Choice,. Superb ValU'Trim, Full Cut

Round Steak
.. !

/
- ‘A, r

USDA Choice, Superb Valu 
Trim, Top

Round Steak i .
USDA Choice, Superb Valu 
Trim, Bottom

Round Steak
USDA Choice, Superb 
Vilu-Trim, Eye of

USDA Choice, Superb Valu-Trim

' 1 !  Rib Roast
1 4  69 Choice, Superb 

Valu-Trim, Blade Cut

■ '■ Chuck Steak
USDA Choice, Superb

Lb.

Vilu-Trtm, Eye of n n  USDA Choice, Superb

Round Steak u.”
USDA Choice, Superb V  W 1 5 5  0  I C f l f i
Valu-Trim, Sirloin In Cry-O-Vac, Bona'css

Tip  Steak T  Brisket

N ' ■

Lb.

Piggly Wiggly 
Chub Pack, Fresh

ipound Beef

Lb.

USDA Choice, Superb 
Va'u-Trim, Sirloin

Tip  Roast
USDA Choice, Superb 
Valu-Trim. Heel of

Round Roast
USDA Choice, Superb 
Valu-Trim

Sroadad 1.
CM  e Q Cooked, Bcof Pattiei fc 4 4

Beef Fingers J]
USDA Inapected, Pan Raady

$119 C ut-lip  Fryers Lb O l
I  l l^ n A  IncnsrtA rl finlit .

03

USDA Impacted, Split u a .

Broilers . .4 9 °vaiu-inm C A A Q  a # i u i i v i v  i w

Rib Eye Steak c r i r r  T M a h T ‘“‘ ‘” '7 Q i:
Farmer Jones, Sliced, 3 Var. a A «  r r y 6 r  l i l l E n S  Lb. I w

Lunch Meat
Towie, Manzanilla

Stuffed
Q R V S S  fat
Joan of Arc, Whole KErnel rr C.asni Style

Golden
Coi^n

All Grinds Coffee

laxweli I
limit on. with S7 50 or mor. , 
purcho, ..cludini B.ir,I Win. A Ci|ar.lti(.

Gandy All FlavorsI

G»*'

Fresh Yogurt

3$

Lb.
Can

8-dz.
Ctn.

Piggly Wiggly, Non-Dairy

Lightner
Piggly Wigily

Table Salt
Piggly Wiggly, Black

Pepper

79* Cake Mixes
^ggly Wiggly, Fruit

26-Oz. 4dit PAAi#4di:i 16-bz.

Cad

11^ Cocktail c .
59* Car

C ra eka r S iia

'/ / /

V I

Decker Cervelat
Glover’S

German Sausage
lean, Rpneless

Cube 
Steak

1 2 -A l.

$j09

Farmer Jones

Franks
r#rm«r •
lonet 
irand

12-bz. 
Pkg.

Full Quarter, Sliced

Pork Loins
Boston Butt Cut

Pork Roast
Mr. Boston

b d f is h  Sticks
Piggly Wiggly

Catfish Fillets  
vH a fe rlh in  Moats
Libby’s

n

^ m a r J o M s

Sliced Bologna 12-6Z.
Pkg.

U.89'*
Glover

Hot Links u .

u .B 9 ° BreaWast Sausage
Skinned & 'SH cad

F

l i .

u .  *1>> Beef Liver Lb.

oti 43*
P iggly W ig riv , H alf Moon

Horn Cheese l - b i .

59'

Vienna Sausage
Piggly Wiggly, Regular or Dip

iPetaio ewps
Piggly Wiggly, Grade m"

Medium Eggs

4 -6 1 .
Cant

c
Ooz.

A
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Feels Like He HasTaken On 
The Entire U. S. Air Force

:•/

TOKYO (AP) -  John r  
DeaUn, tn  American resideot 
in Japan, dsn’t taking any 
chancee.

He said Wednesday he feels 
like ha has taken on the entk« 
U.S. Air Force and can't afford 
not to.

Deakin, 34, a commercial air-

llm  pilot originally from Sara-, 
s«a, Fla., mans a homemadei 
oamcade in front of his house 
^  adjacent to Y<*ota Air 
Base on the westen outskirts of 
Tokyo.

FearM  that the base he lives 
next door to was about to cutl 
off the neighborhood’s only!

road with a high steel fence, he 
constructed a barricade with 
his sports car, a wooden lad
der, and ny1«i rope where part 
of the fence is expected to 

He also set up an alarm sys
tem with trip wires and tin 
cans. With all this plus spot 
lights and a videotape camera,

Deakin maintains 24-hour vigil-' 
ance.

‘‘Friends have told me I can’t 
fight the entire mllitai7  eetab- 

jlLshment,” Deakin said in an 
I interview. ‘‘And I answered, 
'Why not? They’re trying to 
Imake me a prisoner in my own 
home."
I A spokesman at Yokota Air 
'Base said construction of the 
I fence was ordered for security 
I purposes.
I Deakin’s neighborhood is 
I composed o4 foreigners and is 
I nicknamed ‘‘America Village.”
I Used originally by Air Force

personnel as off-ba.se housing, 
residents had been allowed to 
cross base prx>perty for the pa.?! 
18 years in order to reacti out
side roads.

If the fence is built, residents 
would either have to build a 
new road through some back
yards or be cut off from the 
outside.

Deakin said the only official 
word he got about me fence 
was a phoiocopy of a letter ad
dressed to “occupant” and 
slipped under his door last 
January.

“This isn’t legal notification

lin Japan or in the United 
Saates,” he said.

After he bloi^ked fence con
struction with his makeshift 
barricade, an am Force officer 
set up a meeting July 22 with 

; America Village residents, “but 
I wasn't permitted to attend be
cause he said I was engaged in 
illegal activities,” Deakin said.

The l a.-*!' spokesnran said a 
moi aloriujn on fence construc
tion was ordered after the 
meeting and will continue until 
.\iig. 5, when work on the fence 
is to resume.
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Giant Files Boat 
I Suit In Houston
I HOUSTON (AP) — A profes- 
jsional football player and five 
other persons have filed sepa
rate sudts against the City of 

Houston claiming the city was 
responsible for a boating acci- 

I dent lest year in Lake Houston.
; The plaii.tiffs include John 
.Mendenhall, 25, a defensive 

.lineman for the New York Gi- 
{ants who lives in Houston.

Other plaintiffs are Ohauncy 
Riggins, Betty Lovkek. Curtis 
Blackmon Jr., and Charles 
.Jones, all of Houston, ar.d .Sean 
McGowan (A Washington, D.C.

The six said In their suits 
they were riding in a boat April 
25, 1973 when without warning 
the boat went over the lake 
spillway.

Each suffered bodily injury, 
they said, and claimed the city 
wag responsible because it did 
r.ot provide a barricade or 
wamuig signs.______________

V X, Ki-y

I

Prises Seed ttmi August 3,1174. 
ivs the rigM 
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Wo rocervo tho rigM to ItmA quantities. 
I to donon

USDA Choice, Superb Valu-Trim

Steak

STORE HOURS
OPBV 7 am to 12 pm 

7 Days A Week

Fop You* Sliiiiiiiliig
Convenieiico

Pifgly W i^ ,
100% Pure Florida, Frozen

Orange Jbice
Lb.

Market Cut

Longhorn Cheese
Sath

Beef Franks
U IOA Choice, Superb Valu-Trim

Rump 
Roast

USDA Choice, 
Superb Valu-Trim

i*^.» Bone Steak O M It

lick'i, f m t*

n - t t .

Flavorhil

White Onions

USDA Choice,
Superb Valu-Trim

Sirloin steak

tmttt. Me,
Cherriei

_  Lb.

Juicy

25< R*Q8h
Cantaloupe

Celery 
Stalks

Juicy

Npe
Nectapines

Juicy

Lb.

i r — w — o» ^

i i^  69< LemoMde 2
. 1 .4 1

Coffee I
Mwton, Fronn _

Honey Buns 10 6 lr  Dlmier
Sara iM , Fr.iM , ftm »t Mf* M M  O a M M

Pound Cake '*'ttM,39Diniier
M rtM , Ml VwiHM , F f«n « f i i e i r P M k N w «  v n a n a e

Cream Pies ‘1© 45^ Potitoes
Tr.ph,, Ft n m  U iM es A le e . rwheOw M

Strawberries ’*cft jgr RoRs
T r N T w , FrMM .  _  ^ • • O M il.O ta b

Apple Juice " a  69< p|« shells
Olo teuNi, Aoola ar roMk ^  t i M Sw No*, Chlckow o r'

Fruit
CobH PIBS Pkf.

Piggly Wiggly

Een Waffles

61/2-62.
Pkg.

Lb

M 79r ‘Cdrrots 

Bell Pepper la Lemons 

Cherry Tomatoee^' “  Limes
eiaM Honey

Avoeadof 39  ̂ Dew Melons

Plums
Green OnloM 2/29 ' Pineapple
_  . . _  Freili. M e ,ntvoriiit M  / n o i >  _

Radishes Oranges

D*liciou<

Lb.

Delicious

Peaches

Lb

PASST BLUE RIBBON

BEER
A fK . 12-OZ. CANS

1.09

flggly Wiggly, Whold CalHomla

Tomatoes
I ^ K o l  Tomato

K m p

Crisp Firm

Cucumbers U , 4 9 «
Head

Cauliflower « .  59‘
Fresh

Egg Plant u .  4 9 ‘
Lottuca

Romaine 39*
Ea.

We Give

^ c e u c t(f &  f4 ie U
Close-Up, Reg. or Mint

Toothpaste

6.4-Oz.
Tube% ^

'SfeTr ?5:n“ Alta‘S8ltzert:63'
i Sponge Mop ...T® Shampoo ’«);93

Nude te the Waist

Great Fitting 
Pantyhose

Cineemonl
CefM*
Teuo*

16-az.
Can

32-ax.

OF9EerM 
, arTAMPS ,

S&H
Green Stamps

Dial, Very Dry

Deodorant

8-6z.
Can

PIQGbY 
WIGCbY

;.r'
/
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Board Hears Testimony
Por And Against Plant

g l e n  r o s e , Tex. (AI>) -  
oluminous statements and tes- 
"nony for and against the pro- 
»sed Comanche Peak nuclear 
)wer plant were presented as 
e Atomic Safety Licensng 
lard opened a jHiblic hearing 
•re Wednesday.
The board will decide on the 
isis of the testimony what ac- 
>n to take on the Texas Utili- 
is Co. request to build a 2,300- 
egawatt plant—the first in 
ixas—near Glen Rose. The 
•anng continued today.

COURT ACTION 
SupportCTs of the plan, in- 
uding a massive staff for the 
ility company and numerous 
cal government and civic of- 
.'ials. offered numerous pre- 
ired studies on the effects of 
e  plant.
Opponents made limited ap- 
iarances at the hearing—and 
ceived limited answers from: 
e Texas Utilities Co. legal; 
id scientiftc staff.
Fort Worth f e t t e r  Denning' 
^ tm a n  said if the board ■ 
anted the bmited woric per-| 
it for building a dam on I 
tuaw Creek, he would seek! 
Hnt action to stop the work.
He said a client. Dr. Charles 
ebsler, owns land down- 
ream from the site and Iris 
ater supply would be jeopard-' 
ed.

CLEAN PLANT 
Support for the p r o ^ t  cen- 
red around long written dis- 
tssions about the need for the 
. 'in«ac to r facility, its favor
ite economic impact of the 
ant’s  operations, and the op- 
ating and constrction meth- 
Is which would be used to in- 
r e  a safe and environmental- 
clean plant.

Opposition centered on argu- 
ents that the plant would be 
ineeded, dangerous and too 
qiensive to operate.
\  report favorable to the 
eject was placed in the li- 
insing board records by Clif- 
n  J . Hale, senior project man- 
jer in the Atomic Energy 
>mmiS8ion's Ucensing divi- 
on.
“ Based on our analysis and 
'tluation,” the repcrt said, 
A'e have concluded that there 

reasonable assirance that 
le proposed site is a suitable 
cation for the two nuclear 
)wer reactors . . . from the 
andpoint of radiological health 
id safety considendions under 
e  Atomic E n e ^  Act and 
lies and regulations . . . pur- 
lant thereto.”

‘NO ARGUMENX 
AEC lawyer Gregory Fess 
lid in an intenlew that thei 
immission had “no argu- 
lent” with the plans because 
ex as Utilities had “agreed to 
1 everything we want them

nosed site, presented the licens- said the plant would be detri 
ng board an 11-page statement mental to the area underground 

opposing t'le plant on safety water table, a drain on the 
.ind environmental grounds. Brazos River, increase radio- 

Her .statement, in summary, active pollutants Received bv

the immediate population be
cause of an inadequate vent 
stack system, a drjin  on the 
national uranium supply “which 
has already liedn recognized by 
the .AEC as being insufficient,” 
and a produc’er of a constant 
rise in electric rates.

Robert Pomeroy, a Dallas- 
based pilot who has been a 
frequent critic of the plant, said 
it was dangerous. He asserted 
the licensing panel, which was 
suppased to be independent of 
the AEC and the nuclear estab
lishment, was subject to bias 
because of its members' long 
as.sociation with the AEC.

Gen. Aden Appointed 
Attache In Washington
TEL AVIV (AP) -  Gen. Av-

raham Adan, the tank c-om- 
mander who closed the ar
mored ring around Egypt’s 3rd
.Army during the Octjober war, 
has been appointed Israel’s mil
itary attache in Washington. 

The military command said

on Wednesday that Adan, 48,
will assume the post this week
end.

During the October fighting, 
Adan led his tanks into Egypt, 
capturing the city of Suez and 
cutting off Egyptians who had 
crossed to the eastern side of 
the Suez canal.

Marshall Firm 
Lands T V A  Job

CHATTANOOG.A <AP) -  A 
$4,557,954 contract for four 500 
000-volt power transformers for 
the Weakley County, Tenn. sub 
.station was am o'^ 10 awarded 
this week by the Tennessee 
Valley Authority.

TVA said the contract, with 
t h e  Westinghouse Electric 
Corp. m Munoie, Ind., was 68 
per cent higher than -one sim

ilar in 1970. '
Other TVA contract awards 

included:
—Alcoa Conductor Products 

Co., Marshall, Tex., $785,229 for 
transmission line conductor 
cable.

TWIIC
SAFEWAY

K-F- s... *<s»

-  S'*
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Paper Towels O
Truly Fine. Absorbent! ^
Many \Js9i\ Safeway Special I

175*Cf.
Rolls

-TiEasiEinnnEnHaBiEiHa

Big Brands. . .  
Stock Up Now!

Tomatoes
stewed. Town House.
For Casseroles! Safeway Special!

16-oz.
Cans

ielatins
Jell'well. For Desserts 
or Salads. Safeu ay Special!

Toothbrushes
Safeway Brand. Thrifty! Each 
Shop and Save! Safeway Special! For

Cat Food
Kat Nip. AChicken Parts
-AFish & Chicken Parts Safeway Special!

U.10.IL FOOD STAMP

COUPONS
BIsdIy Accepted

!-r

Troy B. Conner Jr., a Wash-; 
gton lawyer representing the !? 
alities, presented the panel ' 
lUltiple volumes of e\idence 
ivoring the plant. I •*
Among the documents were a 
ve v o l u m e  environmental 
udy previously given the 
tomic Energy Commission,! 
le AEC final environmental 
atement and a 12-page .state- 
lent by Robert K. Campbell,' 
ce president of Texas Power 

L i^ t  Co., which along withj 
alias Power i  Light and 
exas Electnc Service Co., 
lakes up the Texas Utilities 
0. system. |
The statement dealt with 
ectrical consiunption growl h 
nd need for the Comanche | 
eak plant. |
R o b ^  W. Caudle. Engineer 

1 dharge for the Utilies Co.' 
roject, submitted a three-page, §  
atement d ting  need for the ] s  
jclear power and urging the ill 
suance of a limited work per-
>'*• I
The permit would allow the |  
ampany to cwistruct the |  
quaw Creek Reservoir dam, I iij 
hich would provide a cooling iji 
ke for the plant. Caudle said* iji 
would take about 18 months ili 

) build the dam. i|
Among the iion-utility sup-: jj! 

orters of the plant to testify | l;i 
ere the Somervell, Hood and | iji 
rath conty judges, mayors of Iij 
Icn Rose and Cleburne and; iij 
ie chairmen of the Glen Rose i iij 
chool board and the Glen Rose 
idustrial Commission.
.Somervell County Judge 

emple Summers said pc had 
inducted a survey which 
lowed “more than DO oer cent 
f the k)cal residents” favor the| 
lant. I
Granbury school Supt. James! 

/ann, whase system would! 
ea r the influx of construction I 
orkers’ children, said hisj 
ctiools were ready for the new 
upils and would not be ad- 
ersely affected.
The only resident who testi- 

ied again.st the plant was Mor
is Weis of Glen Rose, who said 
e thought the citizens of his 
)wn should have more time to 
tudy the proposals and that 
he licCTsing board permit 
houJd not be granted yet.
Fort Worth and Dallas oppo- 

lents of the plant were more 
ritical of the jiroposal and 
;aUed for a denial of the work 
•ermit and a complete end to 
■onstruction of nuclear reactors 
n the United States.

Rue Carler, an Arlington re.si- 
lent who.se parents own a farm 
vithin five miles of the pro-

Safeway Special!

Grade t Eggs J  Q
Breakfast Gems.
Medium Size. — Dozen |

!'««♦««»«<

Wi. «  M /Jf

^  A: .y

^"v

Bel-air. Smooth and Creamy! Special!
14-OZ.

Pkgs.

Canned Soups
★  Cream of Celery I V " -  

A  Cream of Mushroom cL’ '
A  Vegetarian ’
A  Vegetable ‘

Town House.

Safeu ay Special! Cans

I

Salad Dressings
^Italian ★ Savory French ★ Zesty French 

★ 1 0 0 0  island ★ Green Goddess ★ Russian

nu-mode.

Safeway Special!

•'v

Golden Ripe!

Bananas lA t
For Desserts or Snacks! — Lb. ■■i

8’OZ.
Bottles

......

Safeway Special!

Bel-air

Apple Pie

Green Beans 
Strawberries

Meat Pies

l•l•alr. ^French Style 
or ttltellan. SpteuU

Icl-olr. Sliced. 
Specun

10-es.
Pkgi.

Delicious topped with 
Ice Cream or Cheddar Chetse!

24-oz.
Pkg.

Meiitr Hm m Fkf.

Fish Sticks 
French Fries 
Corn-on-Cob 
Sandwiches 
Lucerne Sherbet 
Bel-air Waffles

C eptahi'i Cfcelce

■•(-•Ir 'llRaf nUr 
• r  '*Crl*kl« C«t

■•l-elr. 
Fr*tk n*v*rl

lee Crceei. Perty PrMe

Piet
Qeick DeiMrtt Cte. I

Cr/tp Groan Headtl

Lettuce 29t
Salad Faverital Largo — Each

hKn-uiiimnuiCjrfiiSiyiin^

S-ei.
i-C eeet Pk«.

* *

•ft

Vine-Ripel Sweet a Juicy!

Tomatoes
Red. Slicing Size. Zesty! -—Lb.

Cantaloupes 9Q4
For Desserts! — Each

Sunkist Lemons 
Bartlett Pears 
Nectarines 
Pineapples

Lerfc Sira —ieck

Cellterele

Celiferele. Lerqe Sira

Ceyeeee Veriety

w
_ . 3 9 <

- u 4 9 <

- ■ . . . 5 9 ^

Green Onions Pell ef Pleverl —leecfc 15^ Whlt6 Onions M tdleeiSlte.M liai _u^23^ Clip-Top Turnips Perpic Top -  29  ̂ I I
Cucumbers Lerye Sira — leek Hass Avocados _.„.39< Fresb Broccoli £ » . . . .  - i .  39  ̂ i
Bell Peppers MeCleei She — leek  1 3 ^ Crisp Carrots » ..> i.^ 39< Zucebini Squash Itellee -u 3 9 « 1
Red Cabbage Per CeleHel S eleli! —U . 21^ Lemon Juice 49^ Russet Potatoes US « 1. 

N r  lekleyl 5.‘.̂ ,89̂  I
For Extra Holding Powerl Mouthwash Analgesic Johnson's Wella Balsam

L*: C o n d i t i o n e rF i n a l  N e t  H a i r  S p r a y M i c r i n
P l u s

B u f f e r i n  T a b l e t s B a b y  S h a m p o o
F«if Pein Reliefl No Stinq to EyptI Givei New Body to Heir!

★ 8-01. <tl *70  t o  0 0
Pleitic 1 . /  /  PUitlc v P Z . O  7 $ 1 . 2 5 30-Ct.

lottia /  7 ^ i : s . $ 1 . 0 6 $ 2 . 1 9

J

GR

1207

Cai
L u c t r n t

or ★ H« 
M rs.^
Safeuti

Wilk

Swee
Insta



ntract awards

ctor Products 
X . ,  $785,229 for 
te conlucitor

1C

EliiiiiiUiiiUiM

n i .

le r

NEWCOMER 
GREpyriNG SERVICE

Your Hosicss:

Mrs. Joy
FortO!!f?2rry

An Estiibiijiht'd Ncwconipr 
Crpptin-: Sprvifp in ;> fjpifj 
whPfp PN'OPripnfo fr.imts for 
■psol's pod sptisfpption.

l?07 Mnyd 0«V 2 m

Farmer's
Shoppers

Market Lures 
To  City Area

SPIIINGKIELD, 111. (AP) —jproducp, buyinj' everything in 
I Shoppers in this farm belt city sight.
ar<‘ fighting the supermarket 
.syndrome with something new 
to them, a farmer’s market. 

IT’S A.'Vl.AZING 
Crowds of shoppers swarm

“ It’s amazing,’’ said Dick 
Myers, a Ix^arded farmer from 
Middletown. “ We can’t sell it 
fa.st enough”

Springfield started its farm

jthp big supermarkpt.s that ring mneerned with freshnes.s and 
the city. f|uality.

i “ We sell sweet corn to the .su- “ '>'!’!* "" 'T ‘‘‘I’ne.ss.’ said Linda .\dams of
permarkets, too, said Myers, ,H,i, ,̂ht a bushel of

I who farms alxiut KMI acres string beans and sacks of corn 
.north of Springfield. “We get and brus.sels sprouts. “ 'I'bis
alxiut SO or 90 cents a dozen for ,

,, „ ..  ̂ and days. Tr.ere s a real diftce-corn. Here we sell it retail, ___ ,, ■'
about $1 to $1.25 a dozen. Hut 
tlx* cu.stomer gets it fresh.

sve k  :
i  V u It

'ip'-ing (T exr'.' M e'~'

' t s t e s

roni \¥h ii’e

T b 'jrs., Aug. 1, 1974 9*B

Missing

every Tuesday around trucks e r’s market three weeks ago in 
loaded w'ith corn, tomatoea, an effort to lure shoppei's to the 
sqiia.sh, caicumbers and other dow'ntown*area and away from

picked this morning.”
S o m e  shoppers grumble 

about prices, saying the\ 
should be lower than in sujkm- 
market-s. Hut most are more

ence.
So far, there's been only oii<‘

.sour note alxii't the market '\ .\Sin.v('iTO.\ (,\P) — More ime ihe ewer-up was Jiira'.el- 
The .supply lags behind the de- than five minutes are missing ing. 
rfiand. Some shoppers made from White lloii.se tapes of MAt GAI'

Watergate conveivation be- ,\ixon’s ehief a tlom c ', .lame.- 
t\ cen I’resideni .\i\on and his I). St. Clair, disclo-ed th«' pea 
two closest ad\isers at the tape gap in paix>rs submitted

0 es

special trips downtown, toiighl 
the crowd and then found what 
they wanted was .sold out.

Facial Tissues
Truly Fine. Soft!
Keep Them Handy! Safetcay Special!

200-Ct.
Boxes

Tomato Sauce
’OV»IO S*V<lf

*00‘d

Town House. Thick & Rich! 
Fiavorfui! Safeuay Special!

Dog Food
Pooch. Meaty Flavor!
Buy Plenty! Safetvay Special!

15.5-oz.
Cans

F

•v'V *

Bath Soap
,Truly Fine Deodorant Soap.
Mild to Skin! ^ f e u a y  Special!

Bath
Bars

Sponges
White Magic A^Medium or -ALorge 
Handy For Cleaning! Safeu ay Special!

Orange Juice
Bel-air. 100% Pure Frozen Concentrate 
From Florida. Safeu ay Special!

Pkgs.

I Compare Low Prkesf

Canned Milk 25 ^
Luctrnt ivoporeftd —13'PI. Con

Check These Vafues!

Charcoal Briquets
Otork --S-Lb. log

See Trederv lig h t Meet

Tow n Heute. No Been»

Kitchen Cr«ft. 
30 Oellen Site

Chunk Tuna 
Plain Chili 
Trash Can Liners 
Salad Dressing v/:X' 
Instant Breakfast u....

Bakery Low Pricesf

c‘.v 4 9 <
iL * '6 2 <

5181

JiV 681

Charcoal Lighter 
Liquid Detergent 
Spray Starch 
Clear Wrap 
Air Freshener

O ie r h .
Plwid

W M te Megi<

Kltfhef* Crelt. 
11 Inchei W M e

3 1 -e i. 
niettl< i

irecede. Sprey

Burger Buns
e 29^or t^Hot Dog Buns 

Mrs. Wright’s.
S a f e u a y  S p e c ia l !

Golden Indian 
Crushed Wheat 
English Muffins

. Bveryday Low Prices!

Hot Chiii

Breod. Skylork

Irto d . Skylark

Mrs. Wright’s

TS-«i.
Laof
14-ok.
Leaf

With laaet. Tewn Haytt
or hRagvIor.

1S-OK. Can

Oairy^DeliVa/ues!

Cottage Cheese
Lucerne.
Protein Rich! 12-oz.
S a fe u a y  Special! Ctn.

Buttermilk 
Fresh Milk 
Lucerne Yogurt

M oney-Saving Vatues!

Biscuits

Luoriit. TokevI

Lactriit Low Fat

poort
Ctn.
'i-Gol.
Ctn.

law Fat

Mri. Wriqht'i 
-*Swoat Milk or -klvttarmilk —10-Ct. Can

Sweet Pickle Chips' 
Instant Chocolate

ewn Hewse. 1 S -e i. i  
Cwcumher ie r Margarine 

Cake Mixes
Swfinyhenk

M ri. W rifh t •

i .O N  S A L E  T H I S  W E E K !

VOLUME
16-17Better Homes & Gardens 

Encyclqyedia of Cooking $T 3 9

I’-i Wtd ii'sd I ,• to r.S . Di.>tiirt 
-b)hn .!, !-:i!-i; ,1 .

'Ibc gap iK'( .u1 i\l because a 
■ rcc' r.iii (;'Jt indd'.r.iy

i!:e !E■ ’■ ■ l i i s i i

ANOTHER BREAK FOR SAFEW AY CUSTOM ER S!

WE PLEDGE: ONCE A CAN OR PACKAGE I! 
PRICE-MASKED...WE WILL NOT RAISE ITS PRICE! N!

^  When we are forced to moke a price increase, cans and packages which ore 
g  already price-marked will be sold out at the old price.

s  When a price is lowered, all soles will be of the new lower price. Cans and 
M  packages bearing the former higher price will also be marked with the new price.

g  When a can or package shows more than one price mark, you pay the lowest price.

g  NOTE: Items on which the timing of price changes it controlled by law are 
^  excepted from this policy.

'hiDLigh .1 •Irii-'inute nieciing 
'a ..u  '!i II.II. llaldeman
anr] .John H. Khrlirhman on 
'.pril 17, 11/72, St. (.’lair wrote. 

•'.Juflging fiorn the notations 
iMM]pa I on t'K' tape bo.vc,-;. the tape ran 

aiKt v.as rcplaci-d in the 
S ' l r  ;is! of tii..s (.■onwrsa'ion”  .St. 

I'lair said. '.N timing of the two 
!s(>'/m<‘Tiis indi. aics that ap- 

;:'3 P'm.im.i’oty five miniiip.s and 
12 -i voiuls of convrrsa'Joii were 

^5 1 1 ' 'cr recorded.''
'Ihe d .-elo.suie wa.s eonl.dned 

g l  in an < icht-page in<!«x and 
^  air.dy.sis of the t.ipiM of 2(1 con- 
giS versa'if'ns (lelivrrecl to Sinca 
i.-S Tuesday . i lu:’- -d eoinp'uancr' 
yg V. Iih a sukfXK'na for re-o’dings 

.'>f 61 coineT^saMon.s. Tc' aix's o:
V

Finest Quality MeafsJ

USDA Inspected Graded 'A'!

Tom Turkeys
Young.

Under 24-Lbs. 

★ Halt or 

★ Whole -Lb.
Hen Turkeys
Ys..a. Ovtr t-Lbs. USDA Grad. A' —Lb. I  % 0

Hindquarters i-v.?.':: -u 39^
Chicken HensnsiScr'-u.AS*

Safeway Meats Are GuaranteecI to Please!

Sm oked Ham  Boneless Roast
- u 7 5 <

=  Sha.k Pertiaii. W ater A d d .d —Lb. Baaf Clivck Shealder. USDA 
Ckeict Grade Heavy leaf —Lb.

I  Whole Ham 
I Smoked Ham»

• r *Skonk Holt. 
Smoked. Water Added

Maf Cbwfh Bl«d« Cut. USDA CKoic* 
Grade Heavy Gael

Full Rump Half, 
o Ceettrs Romoved. 

Woftr Added —Lb.
•••r elate. USDA 

CNaice Hoavy Gael

Boneless Ham Satewoy. Smoked — Lb. tl69
. Tost* Tempting!

Pork Loin Chops
Assorted. Fomily Pock — Lb.

Boneless Steak 
Beef Short Ribs
Premium Ground Beef/

Boneless Roast 
Round Tip Steak 
Top Sirloin Steak

Taste-Tempting Breakfast Treats!

98«

(ourt I'ridaL’ iin;l the o!hc>.-; 
to lx> tiirn'xl o\( I- I.i* >r.

’’M , ■ • ............ ■
.Ninoii Mii.-it i\'iiif jin . h the 

tapes to Si:-:ra ! >r h’'- i xite 
rsorefion lo r!.-''vmur' whic-ti 
parts in p ro '1:1' Xoe, i : W ..for- 

_  gate rroo'c .itor I,con J.T.vnr.ski 
^  for use ill th(' .,,'0f-up h ial i.c- 
M  '• -iiing  in S'’ .' 1
g  The iiidgc v,;r-: v.i' ;h;.'g \ i \ - . 
g  0 r.S i c(i;io<i that porlimis of 10 
g  of the convei'sations in tiie first 
g  liatch l)(‘ withheld from .la- 
g  '■ .M'ski.
g  -N'iî on claims those port’n s  
g  are shie’ded' from disclosure by 
g  oxmitivo privilege and that 
g  they are unrelated to the \Va- 
s  U rgale ea.so.
g  i St. Clair stat‘'(I the oxcniti-e 
^  privilege ctaims in th--' papers 
g  submitted to Sirica during a 
g  one-hour closed hearing and 
g  later fill'd in the public record, 
g  The T\hite House has pub-

I lislied edited tran«:cTipts of the 
;2 0  cf»n\ersalions already sur- 
M  lenderod.

g  j p o in t
=  I The gap in the .\pril 17 con- 
g  'versalion is the only missing 
g  'portion .St. Clair listed.
^  j .\ccording to the White House 
J  ; transcript, Nixon, Haldeman 
M  and Fhrtichman < ^n t the 45- 
=  minute session di.scussing the

4

★ H«al of Rownd a^ ★ Gotfam 
Raun4. U lO A  Cho4«a 
OroOa Hoavy Gtaf

Gvvf Rovfid. Gaaatoi*.
USDA CHalta Grorfv 

N oavy G ««f

Ganala«i Go«f t«4a 
USDA CAaica G ro4« 

H «a v y  Gaol

yiQd =  wording of a public statement 
—Lb. t H  g  Nixon would make later that

Utfam =3
- L b . T ^ i

- j i » l
-.42“ I

I  boiio]
1

I m i

'.tvdi'

Sliced Bacon
Copitol Brood. Hoverful!

Safeway Bacon 
Armour Bacon 
Rath Bacon

Canned Hams
Safeway Ready to Fat Meats!

day. In it, he announced “ma
jor developments” in the 'Wa
t e r g a t e  invc-sUgalion, said 
White Hou.se staff members 
would testify if summoned be
fore the Senate Watergate com- 
mittet' and declared no top ad
ministration employes would be 
gi\-en immunity from prose
cution.

.St. Clair listed the page of 
the transcript at which the gap 
occurred but did not note the 
piwisc point of the omission. It 

I could not be clearly determined 
Ifroni reading the transcript.
I T h e  executive privilege 
claims involve Nixon’s mect-

S  lings with aides on M anh 27,
. . C l i n  ^  |.\pn l 14. .April 1.5. .April 16 and 

g  'April 17, 1973, the period after

•'■b.ilia g  .Magruder had confessed to
*  g  prosecutors.

P i i r a  f t l  U o m c  $189 = ' |  in all case.s, the sogmem.s are
V U l v  0 1  I I m iIIO AHoif er AWboie —Lb. X g  excludod froiii the'White House

transcripts with the notation

—1-Lb. Fhq.

Ne. 1 Quality!

Armour tfor, 
MIroCoro

Hickory Smoked. 
Sliced Pkg.

Sofowoy. 
FmIIv Cooked!

•Lb.S998
!o a  g j “material unrelated to 

dential actions deleted.'’
prosi-

Safeway Wieners
59<

Plump & Tender! 
Skinless.

r
/  Armour Hot Dogs
V Arwboor Slar-1S.«B. Pk«. 0 0  ' J Pkq.

Luncheon Meats 
Sliced Bologna 
Eckrich^Sausage

Compare Variety A Quality!

FRESH FRYERS

SoFoway. Sliced Aloof Belogoo 
AMocoroni A Ckoofo *Spieod 

★  Olivo ★ fickIt-Fimionto Phg.’ '

Safeway WRegular or 
WThick. Large Sixt

1-Lb. 
Pkg. I

Smoked. Heat & Serve! 
Delicious Flavor!

$
— Lb.

USDA Inspected 
Grade 'A.'

Roasting Chickens
Fr»»b. Ovar I
3-Lbs. USDA Grada 'A' —Lb. ■

Beef Wieners .... 
Eckrich Bologna

«*ay. SkfniQM r 894

; ’ 9 8 ^

Pinwheel Pack 
Split Breast

THiebt 0 4  O rvm itickl. from USDA Inia,Grade A' Fry«rs
W iHi Ribi. Frotn USDA 
Into- DreOa *A* Fryers

Wella Balsam

Shampoo
W«.ht. in Shint «nd Bodyl

$1.69l-ex.
Betti*

B. C. Powder
For H#ed«cho! —-50-Cf. Plig. Cp I • I jr

Poli-Grip
Adhesive Croem Î.GJS oi. Tub* 93*

(ornation Slender di.« Dti.k m..-.  i. . 89(
CombreodMix iiyM cr«t t. ilw 2 33(

Liy.. Crutt 2 LV* 
CoF̂qv—to ot Jar $2.44

Ckwn King ★ Ck'fbvn★  Skrifno—iTei. Fh|.
Fruit Juicy Ĝd. 00 « ^fraien—4 oi Cen *̂ 4

Rod’s Im fe^ en

S6(

Hush fuppy Mix 
Folger'i Insfont 
(how Mein 
Howoiian Puixh 
Sour (ream Topping 
Whipped Morgorine 

Musselmann's Applesauce

,c i.iu.s., .Ti., .Sat.. Sun., Augu.rt 1. 2, 3 fc; 4. in Big Spring, 'Texas.
.No Salc.s 1(1 Dcalfis.

16 ei F'estic 
Blue leanet

S«i(k— 1 LG. Fk«.

ll'/i-M Cen 3S(

Do^s Not 
Nixon To Seek 
Quick i !ol:s0 Vote

m  B O S T O N  (.\P)-Scn. Ert-

i ward Kennedy .‘lays ho ilocd not 
e.xpett ITesident .\i.\nn to seek 
a ffiiick House vole on im”.': .'h- 
^  ment .‘?n he can stand li'ial 

^  sooner in the Senate.
^  in an interview with the Hos- 
g  ton Ilerakl .\me ‘iran in Wash- 
M  incUn on Wcd’’e.- îay, at M a- 
^  Isaehu.setts Oemocrat said, 
g  “ I've heard talk about (lie nos- 
=  sihility, hut I don't ei^pcvi it 
g  w:ll happen"
=  ■ '.,'>■*0 111, : t ; d c s
^  .said Wednesday that op'ii.n was 

open but not under active con 
i g  sidcration.
^  Kennedy mfused to predict 
M  how the .^nate would vo'e. iiul 
M  lie force,-'st oveiwhelming ap- 
g  [uoval of impt'achiuent in the 
g  House.
^  He praisi'd the Hou.se 
p  .ludiiiaiy Committee, which 
g  recommended three artieli's of 
^  imp<’achir,ent. He said Ihs' pan- 
§  el performed a “ 'noble sciTiee” 
=  at a lime when a large segm-nt 
g  of , the public held government 
=§ institutions—and the Congress 
§  Itself —in low esteem, 
s  ' Ask.'d whether he had de- 
g  icidcd to sc'Pk the presidency in 
5  1976, Kennedy said, “ My taiget 
g  dale is still next ' ’car, 1 will 
g  make my intentions .t;no\vn at 
s  'hat time, if not iH'fore, Uigh* 

lill^ '.stivv I’m still uiuU-cided ”

FOR BEST
p r ^ l i i  - - C  n r rI *1. w- • I : ' •4' ««

TH- HERALD'S
y/an t  ads
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O^NNIS THE M EN A G E

Crossword l^u/zio

A C R O S S  
1 A ntitox ins 
5  P ack ag M  of 

g in  p ro d u c t
10  C upid
14 D one  w ith
15  H ab itua te
16  Skirt p anel
17 Milk tra in
2 0  C o stu m e
21 T h e  ru b b er 

th a t  h its tn e  
ro ad

2 2  G raf -
2 3  P u b  o rd e rs
2 4  S tu n g
2 7  G ratification
31 M rs. K ennedy

32 Ia n d e d  
S c o ts m a n

33 S n e e d , R ay
bu rn , or Bass

34 P raise
35 O re pits
36  H eredity  

carrier
37 Law  d eg ree
38 1945 Britisn 

fo reign  
m in is te r

39  C an a lb o a t
40  Physical
42  S a d a t s  

p re d e c e s so r
43 C larinet 

fe a tu re
S o lu tio n  to  Y e s te rd a y 's  Puzzle:

!,1|R 9
l£ L . 1

B B I IQ C 1  
B  n O D  n onci
B  B D O

? /l/7 k

44 Vex
45 P lanet
48 Protein  for ■ 

in s tan ce
52 "O ld M an and  

S e a ’ a u th o r
54 O btains
55 — b o u n d s
56 R ope fiber
57 Kiln
53  B edtim e 

ritual
59 Kilmer 

su b jec t 
DOW N

1 Irritated
2  O d d 's  

o p p o s ite
3  U m ps
4  T ook  in to  

c u s to d y
5  L ondon  

landm ark
6  A noin t, 

o ld  sty le
7  Entice
8  A ge
9  T he  D onner 

pa rty , e .g .
10 ExK
11 S to n e , 

in Avila
12 T ow ard  

th e  m o u th

13 Indian 
w eign ts

18 Force
19 E ch o ,fo r one
23 Foreign
24 Liberty 

and  co w
25 A driatic 

co u n try
26 Dull so u n d s
27 Hysteria
28 C onsum ers
29 C attle  

co u n try
30 A rabian 

V.I.P,
32 L ead-colored
35 A ttic item s
36 1880's 

illum ination
38 Bock an d  ro o t
39 W ee  S c o tsm a n
41 M ost loyal
42 Inform
44 G o ss ip 's  

tidb it
45 Lily
46 R egion
47 Explosives
48  Clear: S p .
49  J u g
50 A ppella tion
51 T ransc ribe  
53 Cabin

N

r \
i t '  - K  '

r~
i , 'L 'i  • ' '

• '. 'r ,’?i/f‘x

IS  YOUR 
A U N T FRITZI 

IN  ?

V E S  
A 4 J D

W H A T  P O  
Y O U  M E A N  

Y E S  A N D  
N O ?

o

• tU a llo ita m U m i m u J i fO tm
lawiiii.'iiii.iiuiiiitwiiiiiiLinigi

U n s c r a m b le  t h e s e  f o u r  J u m b le s ,  
o n e  l e t t e r  t o  e a c h  s q u a r e ,  to  
f o r m  f o u r  o r d i n a r y  w o r d s .

FiW T E • 1*74*̂  W»OwQ»gi *HM«

S H E ' S  H A L F  
I N  A N D  

H A L F  O U T

AUA-I 
s.« If t M  on ->aa mm

l l .

NFAilF

HVMh
r r ' &  v o u K S  f « o »w  

WAV E5ACK.

TO/NNE 1

Y A
Now arrancc the c i r c M  l « t t m  
to form the surprise anmrer, aa 
sunested by the above eartoou.

MittkeSniraSEANSWIIIkK Y ' Y ' Y  1x _ A i__- A  A .  j iL  A

T cU erd ay 's
Jumblr.1 CHOKE FISHY VORTEX 

Why »ht
carpenter- HE HAD NO  Vl

(Aaawen la
ENJOm

Aiuweri Why »he marned the iU-e<^^^ed

* IVOULONT IT 5£ KTTER IF m  MO f^56ER i-*
( w s  Mi' e m m  W H Eas I 'i :

\ 2 3

'  1u

17

70

31

3*

37

VO

6 7 3

’  1

k5 c?

31

5S

57
— 1

19

10 11 12 13

III

>

5 T

rs 9

LAUGHING
MATTER

Ar So! i

V .

(  1974 by Chicago Trlbune-N.Y. Naurs Synd. Inc. 
World Right* Reserved
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l> l V M LUAIT A 

MINUTE
mCHEK!.

DON’T 5TAin’ THE SAME 
l/NTIL I  6ET MY 
SM 6LA^$E5 APJi^Te:^..

( YOU think TmAT'5 ^  
\^60l\&  TO HE.P? y

^ 7 ^

‘f'OU x'OUlON'T L’ANT ME 
10 6ET SUNBue.NEP TEErn, 

UJOJLP î OU ?
------- -

T C
)

W HERE TO
START?

’“A L L  T H IS  M U S T B E
c a t a ij o g e o  a n d

TURNED OVER T I T H E  
CU STO D IA N ."
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AM? REPLACED.
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Put on the braUes!
lake it out of qear'"'

____ - ________ -T- Good' Mow stop and
Throw in the clutch' 2 1 vturn off the motor! /

f Put it in g ear' 
Unfasten 
gour

f^6pen the door! Mow'l 
put gour left foo t y
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A S  LO NG  A S  
I 'M  HERE, H O W 'S  
ABOUT LO O K IN ’ 
\N m  FUTURE

W i

IF BU9SA
caaae-o o w n
INTO THIS 
CISTERN, 
NOW THE 
PECK DID 
HE SET 

OUT?

WISH 1  HADN'T PWPPED
MY FLASHLIGHT.... ̂  

•R;Ff-?oFF! .CAN'T
.TREAD. 

WATER ALL 
NIGHT.

THERE AAUST BFAN'. 
0PENINS...AA«1'BE 
'U N D E I ^ A T E R .

7 IF ONLY r-TIfFF-FuFP-TMERE Witf 
SOMETHING TO HOLD onto; . .
HEY/... A  H A N P H 0 L D 5

HOWSfWCIOUS, aSA' 
ALMOST AS MUCH 
AS I  FMiVE IH MY 

APARTMENT.'

IT'S OUR 50EST SUITE, 
MRS. WORTH ■■•ONLY 

NEVER HAVE v  
GUESTS.'

ry

ITL GO WITH FRANKIE NOW 
FOR MY LUGGAGE - AND WHEN ,
1  RETURN WE'LL START 
GETTING ACpUAINTEP.'

A  SURE .'

WHEN THE DOOR a O S E S  BEHfMP MART B-SA DARTS IQ, 
HER OWN ROOM AND SWIFTLY DIALS A MUMeER —

GtttO? RARLM6, KMfE X 60T 
SOMETHING TO Tai- YOU.'-FROM 
NOW CM WITN UB, ITS A WHOLE 

NEW BAU GAME.'

J A N I E ,  IT'S TERRIBLY 
LATE F O R  YOU TO BE 
U P, M UCH L E S S  
M A R IN G  PH O N E  
C A L L S .'A w ..

BUT I  HAVE T O ^  > 
K N O W ' YOU W ILL 1 

-M A R R Y D A D D Y  ^  
IF  HE A SK S YOU, 1 

W O N 'T YOU 7  ^

lO U 'R E  COMING TO MY 
'A P A R riM E N T  W ITH /MR£

(S' IT TC30K FDLJB L\\JB& 
And * 2 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0  to 

CAPTURE THIS RARE 
6ROUSB R3R THC 

M N t-sreft.—

' /
/

WELL ADOmOTHS 
W6BK1G HOL)SGHOU> 

^ gXPEfdSBS —
»

'  T H g  
G R O U & g  

'■ I S  
S£RVet>.

THERes A FBATHBR
ow IT.'I-Ytx) KN O W

HOW I F e e i .  A B O U T

FE A TH e R S !!!

w ------------------------- M>*— m ii '

BOSS, I F O R G O T  ' 
W M AT IT  WAS Y O U  
A S K E D  ME TO  
BRINS YO U

r FO RGOT

N O W  YO U  w o n t  h a v e   ̂
s o m e th in g  t h a t  y o u  DON Y
EVEN KNOW THAT YOU 
HAVEN'T

* ^ 2 ^ 0

BUMSTEAD, I  THIINK TH E  ^ 
ENERGY CRISIS FINALLY 
HIT YOUR BRAIN.':

I I

You 5MELL
LlkTE

CALAMI /

Ok, yO U'K E 
TOO SEMwITIV^E

n

ALL I  DIP 
WAS HAND A 
s a l a m i  t o
OOO^lE. I  
DIDN'T EVEN 
e a t  ANV

WELL, SO/HE 
O F  r r  m u s t  
h a v e  s t u c k
UNDER YOUR 
FiNOERNAiLd,'

V 7CM.'IOON*TICNOW' 
• O W  a o n s M D ,  
CAAKY ALL t h i s  

K SHOPPIN''0/V€
> ON MV OWN, ‘ 

REALLY D O N T -y  
----------

W H A T S IT
• w o r t h , - '
M IS S U S ? ^

8 ' /

f WJt IMH l»,r«OT HwiMiwre t4i. *47 Ow • Thmt ^Ni^eee WaP

AN* I'M  
ONE OP

. t h e m . '
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F i i H I R e ^  FrD fe 
Ho l i d a y  'W t E F & H p > !
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'MAJtPK 4CCIPEN IS, 

ACC\P9HTi
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3 5 2 8 ;

h 'iT

C i i l l
•  i i A a

?'■
i f

F'-T-

’■Boston 
Cleveland 
Baltimore 
Milwaukee 
New York 
Detroit

Oakland
Kan City
Texas
Chicago
w-nnesota
California

American League 
East

M' L Pet.
55 47 .53!)

52 49 .515
52 50 .510
51 .52 .495
51 52 .495

53 .430
West 
61 ,4.3

Tiant Can't Lose; 
Perry Can't W in

GB'
By The A.ssccloted PrtrSt

It’s catching in Boston.
ond and two out in the Bostonlfive runs, providing the cushioh 
fourth, Rick Miller swung and | for Duis Tiant’s' 16th viclory I

•KICKED I r  ‘ '

LannyWadkins 
Off His Feed 

I As Linkster
SUTTON, Mass. (AP) — “I

‘He just kicked it with his said.
won’t panic,’’ I..aniiy Wadkifia

.587

.505

.505

..500
.481
..390

. f -

{Mt' 9Vi.sC:: r>s> I \J)

FEMALE EVEL KNIEVEL? — Debbie Lawl2r of Phoenix sits alxiard a motorcycle in 
New York Wednesday. She Is a orofessional liiotorcycle jumper and is billed as “the flying 
Mgel. She equaled Evel Knievel’s record by going over 16 cars cariy this year, although 
he recaptured sole possession by jumping 17 last month. “There’s nothing to protect vou 
and you can t calculate speed,’’ she says. “That’s why we draw such big crowds.”

Kiwanians Win Right 
To State Meet Berth
MIDLAND -  Dick Battle was. Wednesday night. Battle, now 8-1 on the year,

in command all the way in The victory, 18th of the year rationed out only three hits to 
p-l t c l r i n g  the Big Spring against a solitary loss for the the Ode.ssans. AU of those came 
Kiwanians to a 5-1 victory over Kiwanians, moved the Big in the fourth inning, when the 
Odessa Raidator Service in the Spring .club into the State Radiators came up with their 
finals of the District 6 Hi-Junior Tournament, which sUrts in lone run. By that time, Battle'^„Tntomo

Wednesday’s (l“mes
Kansas City 3, Minnesota 2 
Texas 7, Oakland 6 
Baltimore 7, Cleveland 4 
Boston 5, Detroit 4 
New York 4, Milwaukee 3 
California 14, Chicago 4

N^^llonal I.eague 
East

W L Pci. C.B
Philaphia 53 50 .515 —
St. Louis 53 50 .515 —
Pittsburgh 50 .54 .481
Montreal 49 53 .480 3’,̂
New York 45 56 .446 7%
Chicago 42 59 .416 10

West
Los Angeles 68 37 .648 —
Cincinnati 62 43 .594 5)^
Houston .55 .50 . 524 13
Atlanta 54 51 .514 14
San FTan 48 .58 .453 201/2
San Diego ’44 63 .411 25

Wednesday’s Results 
Montreal 7-4, Chicago 4-0 
Pittsburgh 8, New York 3 
Atlanta 9, San Francisco 0 
Cincinnati 4, Houston 0 
St. Louis 9, PhiladeltJhia 8 
Los Angeles 15, San Diego 4

For the second straight game missed for a third .strike. Hut I 
between the Detroit Tigers and the ball bounced off catcherl

iw a catcher <»m-Gene Lamont’s glove, hit his|k„ee;’’ Detnih ManaWr’ Raiph  ̂ But
^  mitted a mis]|)lay that led to his knee and rolled about 10 feet. jiouk said of Lamont’s passedd’m only 24. There’s lots of 

/2:team s undoing. Wednesday away. . was just one ol those time ”
6 mght Detroit was undone. 5-4. , Miller was safe at first and-thinus.” I  j  j  * j

i With runners bn first and sec- the Red Sox* went on to score .1, c ' «  paused and re]»atea mm-— ___________________________________ ______________ _____  luesday night, with the score self: ‘‘I won t panic.’
81̂ 1 • t i ^  5-,5, two on and two out ini Wadkins made the observa-

the Detroit ninth I^«ton catch- ^̂ on before teeing off today as 
er Iim B lac^e ll thiew wild on champion in the
an attempted pit’ko[< at third. $200,000 Pleasant Valley Golf 

1 Two runs scored and the Tigers classic

'T n  o 'i l rA L  action, the
orlilos (opprf Clceiand 6 as

L  ^  a rookie and $200,45.5 as a soph-again to win ,\o. 16: the 1 exas^
The third annual Spring Citvi Among singles player^will b e  edged the Oakland A’sLj^^^ -j, seasons and
ivitational Handball Tour-I^.n

U.S.!i4-4; the New York yankee^
'This year has been a differ

ent stony.

Handball Tourney 
To Start Friday

Invitational nanaoaii * nur-i Ĵ Îati 
nament will be conducted at the' 
YMCA here, starting at 5 p.m., 
Friday and extending through 
Sunday.

Upwards to 50 players may 
compete for titles in Class C 
singles and Open doubles 
Ei.tries are exp^ted from as 
far away at Waco and Amarillo.

TRXAS LEAGUE West

Bjls e b a 11 Tournament here Monahans Aug. 6. four-nm bulge to work f.T,?'"'''®' MidlorKl

Texans Barely 
Win,

had a
with and was breezing. | East

Big Spring went to work on virtoria 
Ricky Ross in the third to pile Arkansos 
up an early lead. Mike Warren Alexandria 
started things off by working! Midland i5'!"5 'n!??t;^io'*r'“  
Ross for a base on balls. Gary 
Roberts and Pat Carroll 
followed with singles. Battle 
strobed to first on a free 
ticket. Andy Anderson followed 
with a one-baser and Ray Don 
Box zeroed in on one of Ross’ 
pitches for another single.

Battle fanned three and

W. L Pet. C.B. 62 M .574 55 S3 .50» 7 55 S3 .5W 7 58 59 . 491 9

Alvarado of 
Mexico, who won the 
.National Junior championship a;edged the Milwaukee Brewers!
year ago.

Trophies will be awarded to 
first, second and consolation 
winners in each division.

Toun.ament director is Ray 
Thomas.

Slick Hill Performance 
Gives Cardinals Lead

By Tht AsMckittd Press
A1 Hrabosky is proving that 

patience is indeed a virtue.
The patience, in this case, be

longed to St. Louis Manager 
Red Schoendienst, who stuck 
with Hrabosky even though the 
25-year-old left-hander got off 
to a horrid start this season.

The latest dividend on

4-3, and the Kansas City Royals 
nipped the Minnesota Twins 32. 

Orioles 7, Indians 4
He’s won onJy $47,697 with 

the season two-thirds gone. An 
D I u r- u j  tlie last hole got him a
Bobby and Don Baylor pjggg finish’ In Phoenix

each singled home two runs in ^̂  January. He hasn’t threat
ened since. In one string of sev-a fi\erun first against Perry 

as the Indians, second in the 
Ea.s1, fell 2>̂  games behind 
Boston. Perry, now 155, has 
not won since July 3, has lo.«t 
four straight and has failed five 
times in the quest for No, 16.

Rangers 7, A’s 6

en consecutive appearances he 
missed the cut five times and 
withdrew once.

Wadkins seemed to agree.
“ It’s just a Bad year,” he 

said. “ I’ve always been a good 
iron pla>er. This year I ’ve had

11-9, extended his scoreless in
nings strir.g to 21 by blanking 
the Giants on four hits.

Vic Correll slammed a grand 
slam home run for the Braves 
in the seventh inning. It was 
his first major league homer. 

Expos 7-4, Cubs 4-0

Oakland scored six runs, four a lot of trouble with my inwis. 
unearned, after an error by 1 My swing got kind of kinky, 
.second baseman lA?n Randle, in j “I’v'o been working on it, I 

inning for a 65 lead, mean really working on it, the 
then tied it in 1 he hardest I ’ve ever worked in my 

sixth. They won it m the eighth'life, 
when Tom Grieve’s sacrifice' 
fly scored Alex Johnson.

Angels 14, White Sox 4
The Angels turned a 44 tie 

into rout by scoring five runs in
in-

HOUSTON (AP) -  The;tal of 217 yards.
World Football League’s Hous-| Pen-y’s first field goal, a 26-, 
ton Texans don’t score manyiyarder, came in the first quar-1 w'alked none during the seven- 
points. But neither does their iter ar.d climaxed 42-yard d r iv e . | inning contest. Big Spring
opposition.

“ We must be the best defen
sive team in the WFL,” said

Arkonscs 2/ VIctorlo 1 
Alcxo»><lrio A, Shreveport 1 
El Peso 5» Amorillo 1

Today’s Gomes 
AmorHlo ot Midlond 
El Peso ot San Antoni© 
Alexandrlo ot Victoria 
Arkansas ot Shreveport

Mike Jorgensen drove in five 
runs ir. the opening game

Schoendienst’s confidence c ^ e i th e  Expos. In the nightcap Den-|n,mg.s. Frank Robinson fpark'^’ 
Wednesday night, when HrabOT-ms Blair and John Montague California attack drivdne in 

'*'62 1̂6’’̂ 4 ^  a two-hitter I three runs with two douWes
5» 49 :S42 y'lidelphia comeback and saved a and Ken Singleton and Ron; nick U nge and Luis Quintana 
3I 67 M n '"  9-8 victory for the Cards, lifting,Fairly belted homers. combined for a two-hitter—Bill

St. Louis into a first-place tie| Ir. tbe first game, Chicago! Melton’s three-run homer and
Dick Allen’s solo shot, his 27Ui.

North Hanqs On 
To Win, 85-77

HOUSTON (AP) — 'The South

Ob r h bl
OAKLAND

With Philadelphia in the Nation-1starter Bill Bonham tied a ma- 
al League East. |jor league record held by 12

Hrabosky’s earned run aver-1 pitchers by striking out 'four _ ^  _____^
age ballooned as high as 10.431 batters in one inning. His third IroTn,S' 1, U  S $200,000,” Wadkins said. “And,
earlier this year. istnke to pitcher Mike Torrez J ' J  J i J  look. If I win the PGA, wel

TEXAS

Tovor cf

“It seems to be coming 
around. It’s not all right yet, 
but it seems to be getting 
there.

“And,” he continued, a  big 
smile breaking across his face, 
“It’s just at the right time. I’d 
sure like to be playing good in 
August.”

August is the richest month 
on the schedule. The five tour
naments in the month offer $1,- 
125.000 in total prize money.

“If I could play good the rest 
obrhbi of the season I cotdid still make

Elsewhere in the National | |he s e ^ d  iiming es-;
I>eague, the Atlanta Braves j Stelmaszek .G^e,,,
routed the San Francisco Gi -j f"’ Torrez reach-, 
ants 9-0, the Montreal Expos J^en stiuik »
swept a doubleheader from Hqroon p

wefl
in the WorldAi 12 that gets you 

4 0 1 ^  Series and toat could be anoth-
3 11 1  Tenoc* 1b 
3 0 2 0 Mangual rt 
10 0 1 DGreon X>

5 S J i ? s S S 5̂0.000 so that’s maybe $250,
0 0 0 0 Moxvili j$ 0 0 0 0 000 for the year.”

0 Honey c 3 1 1 0 ' -  -3 0 I

Chicago Cubs 7-4 and 4-0, the "'Blie Davis.
Pittsburgh Pirates pounded theThe key play in the drive was committed three blunders afield

an 18-yard pass from Davis to but they didn’t hurt BatUe. The|Was about to rise in the Texas York Mets 8-3,'^the Oncin- 
Jim Strong. It was the longest loss suffered by Ross was onlj High School Coaches .Associ-|nati Reds blanked the Houston 

Houston Coach Jim Garrett gainer Oif the night for either his .second in 11 decisions. (THSCA) all-star basket-! Astros 4-0 and the Los Angeles
after the Texans e ^ e d  the pre-team . -----„ ,_ j . _

Perry’s second field
21-yarder in the second quarter, Anaerson ana Kcnnetn ----------- .; | jjpgbosky was the winning

. ended a 36-yard drive. The Murtrey one each. |Harris led a cavalry charge g , (jgat PhUa-
touchdown on a 59-yard pass in-1drive was helped along by a 17-! Carroll and Anderson each that turned back the Rebels. |dcphia 4-3 Tuesday and picked 
terception return with about a^yard pass interference penalty. !h,̂ P nms-baHed-in forj uoodner scored nine points in up his fourth save of the year

Thomos D 
Foucault p

Pirates 8, Mets 3
Last year’s Cy Young Award 

winner, Tom Seaver, wa.s belt- 
ed for eight runs in 4 2-3 in-;Ooi(iond

0 0 0 0 RikM pb 
0 0 0 0 Hunter p 
0 0 0 0 Octam p

He and some of (he other 
0 0 0 S Young Lions—Jerry  Heard,

Fingers p 

35̂ 7 10 7 Totof

LIndblad p 0 0 0 6‘Tom 
0 0 0 0 .John

Watson. Ben Crenshaw, 
Mahaffey—ranked high

viously unbeaten Flarida Blaz 
ers 7-6 Wednesday night.

John Mallory set up the only

I Roberts, Carroll and Box each Wpdnpsdiv nitBrt!Dodgers routed the Sar. Diego "inss. two of them on a first-' land i. lob- t„ o« 12, ocki
goal, a had two hits for the Kiwanians, ^  I  , ^  ‘padres 15-4. homer by Willie Stargell.
quarter, Anderson and Kenneth Mc-i"’h^" Goodrer and Larry| jjraboskv was the w in n in g  The Pirates wrapped it up with ip

111 tl among the list of favorites for 
_ „ 00* obo««5I 4 the $40,000 first prize here.
E— Kublok, DP—Ttxaj 1, Ook-| Qther

Wednesday.
Dodgers 15, Padres 4

Ron Cey drove in eight run.s, 
clubbing a pair of three-run 

lead the taller and favored homers and a two-run single

minute ar.d a half gone in the The only o tter really serious Big Spring while Roberts ac- , , . x .on ^  ,hp nnar
first quarter. scorir.g threats were made by counted for the other one. ^

Mallory picked off a stray Houston. David Mays, a rookie 
tos by Florida quarter-back j from Texas Southern Univer- 
Bob Davis on the Houston 40-,sity, relieved injured starting 
yard line and carried it back to | Texan quarterback Mike Talia- 
the Blazer 1. Jim Nance took itiferro in the second quarter and 
over on the next play—for the moved his team to the Blazer 8- 
fiirt touchdown scored by the j  yard line late in the first half 
Texan offense in four games.

'The only other points scored i field goal attempt was wide, 
were two field goals by thej

teiht” ‘ 3-yard line in the final gjg spring Hardware; and mo.st valuable player award 
of 16 M1 in tte  t h e ^ m e  but they McMurtrey Morning Optimists, with two others,

dome w atch^  the ragged before time ran McMurtrey had two triples the “They (South players) start-
fensive struggle.

Haroon 
iThooKrt! Foucault (W.4-4) 1 Hunter

Don Gullett raised his record ^nXod (l,4-3i 
to 13-7 by blanking the Astras Finqers

four runs in the lifth.
Reds 4, Astros 0

1 2-3 1 4 2-3 0
2 63 1-3 3 2 1 1 2-3 0

ookiand 4. 20-1 vxuici standouts iocluded 
HR-Bi»r-;Dave Stockton, Tom Weiskopf, 

hr' er BB soD ave HiU, Bruce Grampton, 
2 2-3 4 4 1 .0 1 FJngiand’s Tiony Jaddin, Cana-

chainpioa BobbyOpen» 0 ’ 2,j.0 0 3 4.dian
* 1 2  J'Nichols and Lee Elder, the ruii-
1 0 2 
0 0 1

,.r.i„ fViic: Pr sod HaiTis, hobbled mo.st of The Kiwanians only loss this . . ’ . . ^
year came in their final regular,“*5
season game against Qual'^y J a d  ^ t t e  taller and favored

i i S b - '^ N k i *  o r r ' ' s ) f C r : r , v i
litrher in that one. | “We had six or eight work-Dodger third irnimg, while '4  4 0 2 0 Rose If 3 0 1 0
■ Under rules adopted by the oiks to get it together and we homers in the eighth and mnth rf 2 ô o »  j i  10
S^^tc Teen-.Age Association, the did,” said Goodner, a Univer- put the finishing touches on the wjmon 0 3000 tp^^ i ib 3111

fioiH atfxxmrn tcam drafted thfce pluyeFS from ^ ty  o( T e ^ s - ^ n d  star from rout.
other teams. They were K e n t Benton, who finished with a| te s  .4ngeles is 9-0 over San HHms »  3 0 0 0 ^nc.pcn .» 3 0 0 1

I Mnys also mo\'0d th^ Texans Newsom and Mark Moore both gsono-high 22 points and shared Diego this year, comp6«ii oh i ooo Guiicft p
-  » — - -  “  '  ■ ■ Braves 9, G^nU 0 VoVo

Knuckleballer Phil Niekro, co»orov* p o o o o

° ner-up each of t te  last two sea* 
nn two <sinvips sthkinp nut' by Hof-jsons when this tournament WM
eight and walking just two. R q -  t - 3 : i i . a - b.i h ,_________________ known as the USI Classic.
ger Metzger had both Houston!
hits. ; --------  II  I iiM — II -  . .

LAST YEAR'S FAITHFUL GET 

FIRST CRACK AT TICKETS
4 0 0 0 N'ttices to season ticket holders have been sent by the Big 
3 0 00 Spring Independent School District for the 1974 football season.

I Thase who had season tickets last year have the first option 
on renewing their seats through Aug. M. New season tickets

Houston managed 157 total 
yards and Florida picked up 
only 120 yards in a contest that 
saw both teams penalized a to-

Conover Rips 
New League
HOUSTON (AP) -  Rice’s .\1 

Conover has been known to 
throw a c h a r  through a win- 
dow to fire up his Owls, but 
now he’s showing his form at 
t h r o w i n g  1-2 combinations 
against professional football.

Conover, who must compete 
with six pro franchises and two 
other college teams for the 
sports entertainment dollar, 
came out swinging from the 
hetls Wednesday when asked 
his opinion of the World Foot
ball League.

” I can't imagine 26,000 people 
or *.000 paying $7, or $3.50 or a 
dime to see that mess,” Con
over saild, confessing he sat 
through one half of a Houston 
Texans game in the Astrodome 
but left at the half.

‘Ht was the worst I’ve ever 
.sedn.” Conover said. “ I 
couldn’t believ'e it. I said, ‘what 
are they doing to my game.’ 
T te game of football means a 
lot to me.

“ What they’re doing is like 
taking a beautiful picture and 
painling something bad on it.”

Not even’ taking a breather 
between rounds, Conover then 
launched a few jabs at the Na- 
ti(,nal Football League Players 
Association (NFLPA) strike.

“ I think it’s the biggest 
bunch of garbage' I’ve ever 
seen,” Conover said. “ It makes 
me want to throw up just talk
ing about it. 1 think they are 
distorting the game and what it 
stands for.”

first day of the district tour-ed getting second and third 
Mays completed seven of 17 nament. I  shots and moving our big menj

passes for 67 yards and Davis, Odessa attained the finals by outside. But we just made up
hit on five of 18 for 52 yards. idrubbing Midland, 9-0. Midland our minds that we were going

Houston upped its season had the best record of any of to turn it around and we did,”
mark to 2-2 while Florida fell to j the district teams, but lost to Goodner added.
3-1. I  both Big Sprung and Odessa. agate

29 0 2 0 Totoi 31 4 8 3 holders, or additional seats may be purchased during the weekilAA (mA AAd—_ A • M

Ducks Approve 
Of Lubbock

•mSJoSSJu S begining Aug. 26

South Likely To Gamble 

In All-Star Imbroglio
HOU.STON (AP) -  A few

j friendly bets will te  placed on
................................. ■’ Texas

Associ-
tonight’s North-South 
High School Coaches 

,ation (THSCA) all-star football 
game and with 'Marvin Gustaf- 

•son directing the South, there’ll! 
Mkely be some gambling on the 
field too.

i Nobody has to tell Bill Ship- 
man, who’ll coach the fav o r^  
North team. Shipman knows 
from experience. He’s heid a 
winning hand against Gustafson 
before and k).st all the chips.

Two years ago Shipman, then 
at Lewisville, and Gustafson, 
then at Uvalde, were jrfaying 
each other in the state Class 3A 
finals. Shipman held all the' 
aces until Gustafson, with the 
moxey of a riverboat gambler,

I .sent in a guard-eligiWe play 
and won the game 27-21,

HAS THE ACES 
I Shipman’s Yankees may hold 
the cards again with aces like 
Tyler’s Earl Campbell and 
Longview’s Mike Mock to ac- 
cent an outstanding ground at- 

!tack. But Shipman won’t rest 
easy until it’s all over.

“We haven’t put in any trick 
plays—5’et,” Gustafson said, his 
poker face breaking inlo a grin. 
“I’d say we’ll be (loing a lot of 
pas.sing. We put in a lot of of- 

ifcnse. We re hoping for an ex

citing game.” jnlayers had heard so much
“ I guess I might not like it if about Camotell Ihcv were de-, 

I got beat on a trick play,” termined to stop him. i
Gustafson said. “ But as long as “n iey  seem so determined to 
it’s legal we might try some- stop Campbell that Mock prob- 
thing.” ably will hurt us more than

What Gustafson will try to do Campbell,” said Gustafson, 
first Ls center a passing attack head coach at San .Antonio 
around Port Arthur Linc^oln’s Churchill.
Kenny Washington, the 1973 OTHER STARTERS 
Class 4A all-state quarterback. : Other starters for the North 

Washington, who led Lincoln are: slotback Stev'e Collier, 
to a .30-4-1 record during his Forney; tight end Stan Mason, 
tenure, has been working this Holliday; split end John Wa.sh- 
summer on his passing. ‘T ve ington, Dallas Roosevelt; tack- 
broken enough windows by now les Larry Norris, Abilene Coop- 
to be a good quarterback,” he ei', and Trip (Tia.stain, l.amesa; 
said. I guards Chuck AvanLs, San An-

Shipman plans to rely heavily gelo Lake View, and Hugh 
rn his quality rushing backs. Veale, Van Alstyne, and center, 
including Texas-bound Camp-'Jim Wyman. Spring Branch. | 
bell, who led Tyier to the state- Other South offensive .starters 
Class 4A title with 852 yards include: fullback Kevin Jur-|
ru.sbing in five playoff game.s.'gajtis. Falls City; tight end Da-i 
and Mock, who will attend vid Studdard, Pearsall; split 
Texas Tech. end Joe Jackson, Beaumont

“ I feel our best bet is to go .South Park or Alfred Jackson.| 
with our strength,” said Ship- Caldwell; tackles Alec Beck,;
man, now head coach at .Abi- .Austin Westlake, and Harold 
lene High. “When you have G a i n e s , Houston Carver; |
someone as strong as Camp- guards Steve Freudenfeldt,
bell, you have to use him. He'll AiMin Reacan and Mark Den- 
probably run about 20 times in nard. Bay City, and center Mi- 
this game.” chad Tope, San Antonio .Sam

Shipman will .start Odessa’s Houston.
Rodnej- .Alli.son, also a Texas! The North leads the series 22- 

iTechsignee, at quarterback. 14-3 incliniing la.st year’s 11-7 
1 Gustafson said his defensive!victory in Dallas.

LUBBOCK — The Texas 
Panhandle may look dry ar.d 
du.sty to most folks, but to a 
large population of ducks, its 
home.

A brood production survey 
was run In early July by the 
Texas Parks And Wildlife Dept, 
and an accurate estimation of 
waterfowl production has been 
initiated.

“We use a system of transect 
lines for e.stimatir.g brood 
production” . Bob West, Texas 
Parks And Wildlife waterfowl 
biologist, said today in Canyon.

“ 1 have observed along these 
transect lines over one thousand 
broods of waterfowl with an 
average of five ducklings in 
each brood” , he continued.

Amoi.g the species spotted by 
West are mallard, pintail, 
cinnamon, blue-winged teal, 
ruddy, redhead ducks. Also, 
cools are prevelant on nearly 
every lake.

This survey will furnish much 
needed data as to the yearly 
fluxuation of waterfowl num
bers, nests, ond a ytar-to-year 
census for the state and federal 
regulating agencies.

P e r i o d i c  droughts and 
sporadic rains will affect the 
ne.stine of hems although late 
rains this summer will allow 
broods to mature before the 
annual early teal season ir. 
-September.

Many of the early mallard 
and pintail ducks bagged by 
Panhandle duck hunters are 
thought to be Texas-raised 
birds. A more complete 'picture 
of this aspect will be studied 
when the department starts It.s 
summer brood banding program 
next summer.

1 Totoi 
’ Houston
'Cindnnotl ................  ,
j E-oriessen, Griifin, L_i^_ LOB-̂  Sea.son tickefs go for $10 foF five home games. In District 
sb̂ ^̂mStow. sF^' ’o ' ' n [ . 5-AAAA, the pre-game sale price for individual ticAets is $2.50, 
crittin (L11-4) s'* 6 ’4^ 2*2*° gate they will be $3. Thus, the season purcha»

! Richord 2 2 0 0 1 1 represents a substantial savings for the fan.; Cosorovf 1 0 0 0 0 1'Gullett (W.13-7) 9 2 0 0 2 8 --------------------  -----------T—2:19. A-26.253, J ___________________________________________________________

60 STATIONS TO CARRY THEM

Large T V  Audiences Sure 
To See Ruidoso Features

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. - !  
Take a quarter horse classic, 
add several heapings of bigj 
cash, mix well on TV, and what 
do you have? |

The answer, apparently, Ls a; 
huge Sunday afternoon viewing 
audience.

That’s the word from Thad 
Sandstrom, the moving force 
behind the All-American Net-| 

jwork of Topeka, Kans. The 
[ N e t w o r k ,  conceived and, 
|d e v/e 1 0 p e d by Sandstrom,l 
iproduces a lire teleca.st of thej 
Triple Crown races at Ruidoso 
Downs. i

The Kansas and the Rainbow! 
Futurities go out to a sizeable | 
audicr.ee in this section of thej 
country, while the All-American: 
teleca.st, on I^abor Day, is 
(elevi.sed coast-to-coast. The All- 
American penetration includes 
every major market in the; 
country. j

Next slop in the three-part; 
.series is the Rainbow Futurity! 
on Sunday, Aug. 4. i

“The fact so much money | 
rides on the outcome of a racej 
of or.ly 400 yards or so has been 
a point of great viewer ap  
peal,” Sand.strom .said. “There’s 
no doubt ine tj-emendous size of 
the pimses has helped generate 
considerable interest.”

The Kansas Futuiil'y, run

June 23, offered pxrize money 
of $358,705. The upcoming 
Rainbow packs a purse of 
$ 3 0 1 , 5 6 0 . The All-American 
Futurity offers a total'p>ot of 
$LO:iO,000.

“The overall interest ir. the 
Rainbow Futurity is much 
higher as a result of the 
previous telecasts,” Sandstrom 
said. “But I’d .say the single 
biggest change is the fact we 
have so many people an
ticipating the telecasts, as 
opposed to a large number w4io 
are looking for something to 
watch on Sunday afternoon, ai.d 
just stumble onto the program.” 

SIZEABLE GAIN
The Aug. 4 show Is expected 

to teach about five million 
viewers via some 60 stations tn 
14 states (plus t te  West Indies). 
This would be a gain of al>out 
1.5 million viewers over the la.st 
year’s Rainbow telecast, which 
went out to 45 stations.

This year’s improved lineup 
ij.cludes an outlet in ,St. I/Hiis 
and a high-powered VHF station 
in Houston.

The Rainbow show will In
clude a special feature entitled 
“ How to Watch a Quarter Horse 

'Race.” Don Essary, diretlor of 
racing for the American 

I Quarter Hor.se .A.ssociation, will 
Hake part in (he segment.

The g e n e r a l  telectst
techniques will ir.clude the use 
of a versatile hand-hek} camera 
behind the starting gate and in 
the paddock. 1316 telecast team 
will again consist of Sandstrom; 
Jerry Holley; and Ruidoso 
Downs announcer Bob Dudich, 
who’ll call the race and provide 
ix.cisive post-race analysis.

Dudich’s in-depth review of 
tte  race will be acconipanied 
by a slow-motlon re-run on 
video tape.

T te  ^ o w  will be beamed 
from 3-4 p.m. Central Daylight 
Time.

In Texas, the show will be 
seen in the following maricets: 
Amilene, A m a r i l l o ,  Austin, 
C 0 r  p us Christl, Dallas-Ft. 
Worth, El Paso, HarUngen, 
Houston, Lubbock, L a r^ o ,' 
()de.s.sa-Mldland, Port Arthur. 
San Angelo, San Antonio ana 
Temple.

IN NEI WORK
Other states included In the 

network; Arizona, Arkansas, 
C o l o r a d o ,  Indiana, Iowa, 
Kansas, .Mississippi, Missouri, 
Montana, Nebraska, Oklahoma 
and .South Dakota. In the West 
Indies, the Rainbow will be 
curried In St. MarUn.s and the 
Virgin islands via a tape-delay 
basis.

; 1
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So n ^ llf  G a n d h i
To ¥i^;Beauty I

NEW DELHI. InAa (AP) -  
S an jay^G aa^ , 28, the younger 
•on ofe Ifld iu  Prim e Minister i 
Indira t Gandhi,' is engaged to] 
m arry foiroear college beauty | 
queen liaaeka Anand. '

TWBIC

SUIT REVEALS

Apparent Soft Spot 

In New Election Laws
SAN ANTOMO, Tex. (AP) -  

The outcome didn’t change but 
an election conte.st suit heix' 
over a Democratic state senate 
nomination has revealed an ap 
parent sc^ spot in i.ew Texas 
election laws.

Visiting Judge Wesley Dice

S n C fA t GROUP

SPORT COATS

Y O d R  Mo n e y  t a l k s !

Y VALUES TO 85.00

Your choico
9 0

HERE ARE 

THE SIZES:

^̂ 37,38 39 40 41 42 43 44 4i/8’5ff'
S h o rt I 1 M i l l  | _  I
Rog I 3|  3|  4i 3|  91 2 5
Long r  41 4 :

uled on W'eelnesday that Frank 
Lombardino won thie Democrat
ic nomination for Bexar Coun
ty's DLstnct 26 state senate 
>eat over Joe Bernal.

Lombardir.o led the June 1 
lirimary runoff by 129 votes 
and thfm Bernal filed his suit. 
Dice, in signing an agreed 
judgment, ruled Bemal suc
cessfully challenged 30 votes 
and so Dice gave the victory to 
Lombardino by 99 votes.

The runoff race pitted Lom
bardino. a state representative, 
against Bernal, who lost his 
senate seat in a previous elec
tion, for the senate seat now 
held by Nelson Wolff. Wolff de
clined to run for reelection and 
instead lost a bid for the Demo
cratic Congressional nomination 
for the seat held by retiring 
U.S. Rep. 0. C. Fisher, D-Tex.

Bemal attacked alleged vot
ing by the same person in both 
Democratic and Reoublican pin- 
maries. Investigation in con
nection with the contest suit 
showed 150 persons voted ir. 
both primaries and one person! 
probably voted in the primaries! 
of the two major parties and 
also the Raza Unida Party.

The investigation .showed 
some of the voters who partici
pated in more than one pri
mary cast ballots for Bemal 
and others for Lombardino. al-

SUITS VALUES 
TO S140. ’ 7 5 9 0

?vr

lowii.g Bernal to make little 
headway.

Jack Leon, attorney for Lom
bardino and Bernal said the 
suit helped point out some of 
the problems arising from the 
1974 Texas Election Code.

“The voter registration sys
tem provides no advance notice 
for poll judges about who is 
voting . . .  that is. who voted in 
other party primaries," said 
Leon.

In pas'! elections the election 
judge could check voter’s regis
tration card for a stamp to see 
if the voter had voted in anoth 
er party primary. Such cards 
are no longer stamped.

Wants Divorce 
After 34 Years

DALLAS (.\P) -  -After 34 
years of mairiage, Deputy Sec 
retary of Defense William P. 
Clements Jr. has petitioned for 
divorce from his wife, Pauline.

The divorce petition, filed 
here July 12, said the marriage 
was “ insupportable because of 
disc-ord and conflict which has 
destroyed the legitimate ends 
of the marriage relationship 
and prevents any reasonaMe 
expectation of reconciliation.”

Before becoming deputy sec
retary of defense, Clements 
was fMesident of Sedco, a Dal
las-based oil drilling firm.
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New Engine Could 
Save Gasoline

DE.ARBORN. Mich. (AP) — Ford Motor Co. 
says it can achieve a 25 per cent gasoline savings 
with a new stratified charge engine, but can t 
build It unless future pollution rules are relaxed.

Ford President Ijee lacocca said today the firm 
i.s “ more optimistic than ever’’ about the stratified 
charge engines, - which spread combustion over 
a longer period of time to obtain a more efficient 
bum.

“These engines have two rather important 
characteristics: They can meet current emission 
standards, and they can deHiver a fuel-economy 
improvement of up to 25 per cent, compared 
with current engines," be said.

The experimental engine, however, cannot be 
tuned to meet the scheduled 1978 limits on 
emissions of nitrogen oxide exhausts. lacocca said 
in remarks prepared for (he 1975 Linooiln-Mercuiy 
preview.

Ciood progiess towatd a new  ̂
headquarters building In Big 

jring Is being' made, Clyde 
[cMahon Sr., chairman of the 

building committee, told the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District trustees In a meeting 
here today.

.\ basic floor plan has been 
selected and drawings will 
as soon as a topographic map 
is obtained so that the actual 
site at Goliad and FM 700 can 
be staked. The building will 
contain 8,320 square feet.

Proposals for revamping the 
Pension and Retirement system 
are still under consideration, 
said H. S. (Duke) .Sampson, 
chairman of the personnel 
committee. Anticipated changes 
would prove more beneficial to 
employes. The board also ap
proved adjustments on ceilmgs 
for virtually all positions under 
its merit system.

.An offer for sale of district- 
owned land near Lake Thomas 
was tabled to see if the district 
may have need for it in 
developing additional Idsh water 
wells in that general area is 
.The first of three additional 
wells in that general rea is 
due for completion within about 
a week.

Suffers Attack 
While Celebrating

OXNARD, Calif. (AP) -  Ac
tor Walter Brennan is rqwrted 
in fair condition after an em
physema attack.

Brennan was admitted to St. 
Jd m ’R Hospital last Thursday 
in serious condition. Howevw, 
doctors said on Wednesday that 
he had improved. He suffered 
the attadt while celebrating bis 
80th birdiday at his ranch 40 
miles northeast of Los Angeles.

ATHENS, Greece (.AP) -
After seven years of military 
diutatorship, Greece's liberated 
newspaper cartoonists are hav
ing a field day.

DICTATORS
Tuesday’s edition of the bi

weekly Paratirilas (Observer) 
featured ex-atrongman George 
F^padopoulous — ousted last 
November by another military 
man — in tiny shorts, musdes 
tripling, in a wrestler’s  pose. 
His wife, Despina, was in a mi- 
crp-minialdrt with a sash read
ing "Miss Democracy 1974."

Another cartoon in Paratiritis

Tests Shape 
In Glasscock
Two oil ventures in Glasscock 

County are being tested in the 
Grayburg section.

Adobe No. 1-11 Zant prepared 
to fracture the formation from 
3,629-32 after recovering 2% 
barrels of oil in a preltounary 
test.

In Martin County, Texasco 
No.l Miabee swabbi^ on per 
forations in the ENenbutger at 
13,278-284 after acidizing with 
750 gallons.

A wildcat test, Hayes Oil No.l 
Hurt, has been spotted 12 miles 
southwest of Tahoka in Lym 
County. R is scheduled to 11,200 
feet and is 660 from the north 
iuid west tines of section 28, 
LReSVRR, three-fourths of a 
mile north of a 10,967-foot 
fellura in 1069.

FOR BEST RESULTS,
USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Pre-Sentence 
For Henley Postponed
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

A jMe-senteocing hearing for 
convicted m ass murder defend
ant Elmer Wayne Henley has 
been postponed until -Aug. 7, 
District Court Judge Preston H. 
Dial said Wednesday.

The hearing, originally sched
uled for today, was delayed be
cause of a death in the family 
of Rudy Flscuivel, Henley’s law
yer in San Antonio. Henley’s 
Houston lawyer, Will Gray, 
asked for the postponement.

iVhen the hearing opens, Dial 
will rule on Henley’s motion for 
a new trial and also allow the 
defense to offer ei-idence on its 
motion to perfect exceptions to 
Dial’s trial rulings.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Evervthing I i  Mnstc 
Since 1127

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

Kimo’s
Palace

OPENS WEDNESDAY 
New hours effective now 

Mon.-Thurs. 4 p.m.-ll p.m. 
Fri. A Sat. 4 p.m.-ll:30 p.m. 

CLOSED SUNDAY
Chinese Foods and Pizza 

44RR W. Hwy. 81 267-5581
Jim (Klmo) Jodoi 
Owner and Chef

Meanwhile, Henley, 18, re
mains in a one-man cell in the 
Bexar County ja|l.

He was convicted 2 ^  weeks 
ago on six murder charges and 
a jury here a.ssessed Ms punish 
ment at 99 years in p r i ^  for 
each of the six convictions. 
H«iley was tried on charges in 
volving six of 27 deaths in a 
Houston homosexual torture 
ring.

Dial has not yet exercised his 
option to make the prison 
terms concurrent or con
secutive. Regardless of the 
ju d o ’s ruling, Henley wouM be 
ehgrble for parole under opti
mum conditions in about 8)^ 
years in event his jdanned ap
peals failed.

There is a possibility D 
wifl sentence Henley A tig .^ i f  
the defense decides tm  to 

: amend further Hs motion for a 
Inew trial and Dail/overrules 
I the motion already (p  file, i Fw  the pre-senteweing noat 
|ters, 19 defense subpoenas for 
representatives of 15 San An- 
jtonio news gathering organ- 
jlzation have been issues. Gray 
contends the trial, which was 
moved from Houston to here, 
should have been moved from 

I San Antonio also because of 
news coverage.

Henley’s lawyer also claims 
I  Dial should have heild a hearing 
]to determine whether news
persons attempted to contact 

ifemilies of jurors.
I Gray also cites as an a l l e ^  
error Dial’s starting sdection 
of jurors in secret before the 

I judge reversed himself.

COLLEGE PARK*
'U t e f U t o /

263->4l7
Doors open 6:45 — Features 

at 7 p.m. and 1:11 p.m. 
LAST SHOWING THURSDAY  

^.ci I  take* is a little Confidence.
P^UL /R O B E R T  
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STARTING FRIDAY  
MAME with Lucille Ball

shows deposed King Con
stantine offering Papadopouios 
a large silYm* cup “for winning 
the Greek diotatorshdp mara
thon.” His six and a half years 
was the longest rule of any 
Greek dictiator since the mod
em  state was founded in 1830.

An evening daily showed Pa
padopouios’ depiky premier 
Nicholas Makarezos and one of 
his appointees holding candles 
at a  tiiurch service. The cap
tion read: "At their own funer
al.”

There was strict press cen
sorship under the military dic
tatorship, and even under the 
new civilian government of 
Premier Constantine Cara- 
manlis pohice control of news
papers has not entirely dis
appeared. But the new govern
ment apparently does not ob
ject to ridicule of the oild mik- 
taiy dictators.

‘DEMOCRACY’
Many cartoons now focus on 

the emblem of the old dictator
ship, a phoenix rising from the 
ashes a soldier at arms. 
The emblem, which decorated

all public buildings, has been 
ordered removed by the new 
government.

Cartoons show the phoenix 
burning in its ashes, being 
plucked or being roasted on a 
spit, a traditionid Greek culina
ry method.

One cartoon shows a phoenix 
hatching an egg in its nest with 
a contented look on its face. In 

second panel the bird 
squawks in horror when out of 
the egg steps a smiling litUe 
man with a banner reading 
“democracy.”
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CAU 68 22544:

Specials Thurs., Fri. &  Sat
BREAKFAST

Breakfast steak, 2 eggs, hash
browns, toast and coffee ............................................. 1.95

NOON LUNCHEON
Braised short ribs of beef ...................................... 1 75
Shrimp creole on bed of steam^ rice .............i’ts
*4 Sonthem fried chicken .....................................  175
Virginia ham steak, glazed pineapple ring . . . . . . . . . . 1.85

EVENING SPECIALS
Char broiled rib steak ......................................

garden sance ......................  2  NCatfish dinner .......................................................  J'

SAN DS R E S TA U R A N T
298# W. Hwy. 88 Closed Sunday Opens 8 A.M.

/i
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IRON PANTS

FROM

MANN

Iron Pont8 will out-run, 

out-ploy, out-lost ony 

:omparable pair of pants 

. . .  Iron Pants in 

Denim for Bock-to- 

school is what thp 

boys really like.

Sizes 4 to 7 slim, 6.2S 

Children's Department 

Sizes 8 to 12 

Regulars and slim, 7.00 

Waist sizes 26 to 29, 7.00 

Husky sizes, 7.50 

Boys' Department
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